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No
doubt your mailbox has been

accosted by sweepstakes envelopes
proclaiming this very thing, "you may

have already won!" The sweepstakes entry
form announces that your name has already
been selected and that your random number

may be drawn at some point in the future and

you could be the winner of millions of dollars

in prizes. Maybe, could be, possibly, all are
weasel words that we have come to associate

with today's leaders.

Leadership in the Fraternity, however, is

not random chance and as an alumnus of

Delta Tau Delta, you have already won! As

many of us think back on our experiences and

education that we have gleaned from Delta

Tau Delta while we were in college, it is hard

for us to imagine any current successful

endeavor that we have achieved without giv
ing some credit to the skills we learned as a

Delt. Those skills could be as varied as how to

run a board meeting and motivating employ
ees to as simple as which fork

to pick up first at a dinner

party. In these and many other

ways, you have already won

with relationships and experi
ences that will last a lifetime.

The Building on Excellence

campaign was launched to

allow alumni who have bene

fited from their Delt experience
to give back, in a meaningful
way, to the organization that

has helped them be successful.

The campaign is now

Goal - S7.5
Million

approaching the $5 million dollar mark, but

there is still tbe opportunity for you to be

counted in this campaign. It is estimated that

thousands of Delts have made provisions in

their estate plans througii wills, charitable

remainder trusts or other life income funds to

benefit the Fraternity. By informing us of

your intentions, we can make sure that you

are kept updated on what's going on in the

Fraternity as well as make sure that your

wishes are fulfilled.

A simple letter informing us of your

intentions is all It would take to count you as

a membet of the Building on Excellence cam

paign. All information is held in the strictest

of confidence, but it will allow us to publicly
encourage other alumni to make similar gifts
such as yours that are so important to the

future of Delta Tau Delta,

So, in a very real sense, "you have

already won" again! But the real winners are

those future generations of Delts that will

benefit from your generosity and in return

perpetuate the commitment to excellence that

has been so important for Delta Tau Delta.

For more information on planned giving
Of to send letters of intent, contact Kenneth A.

File, Executive Vice

President, Delta Tau

Delta Educational

FoundatJon,

11711 N.

Meridian St., Suite

100. Carmel,

Indiana 46032 or

e-mail at

dtdkaf@deltshq.org.
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Rebuilding after the Michigan Shelter Fire�

Finding the Silver Lining in
Cloud of Smoke

Thnmgh 1 5 years nf experi.enr.e on the Delta

Chapter House Corfmration and the Alumni

Interfraternity Council at lite University of
Michigan, I have been exposed to the best

and worst offraternity life. Over Ilia

peiiod I have dealt wilh ieveral c-risii

situations, most recenlly, a major fire.
These experiences and lhe lessons kamed

by Delta 's House Corporntion
provide an excelknl case

stud's' ofhmv an alumni

board can effectively
handle a crisis

situation .

On
rhe ovrning of

December 28,
I99T, wliile most

of the mi*mbci"s

were enjoying Lheir winter
break in Pasadena (or lhe
Rose Bowl, the wiring ti> a

light fixture ignited a

smn.ll lire at the Delta
Tau Delta shelter at

lire University of
Michifran. By the

time thr- lircfighters
were fini.shed., the
medianital .systems and
the center section of the
Sheller were .severe!v dam

aged. The balance of die
house su(>laini;d heav^'
smoke and iratcr damage.
This set off a chain of
evenLs that took a million
dollars of renovations and

over eight
months to com

plete. Below is

a guide ol"

some of the

neees.saiy sleps
to successfully
deal with siith

a rara.srriiphc.

Step One.

I 'ake caie of the
immediate crisis.

Call emergency
personnel anci
i:ataslrophe
response com

panies to stop
the damage.
Tend to the

people firsl.

Make sure that

everyone is sale
and p<;ople get
medical atten

non if needed.
In the ease ol
Delia tchapter,

fl lhe Sheller was

unoccupied
because ofwin

ter break, Tlie
business manag
er was awav for

lhe day and only the honse
mascot was in the building.
.A pedestrian heard the
smoke detectors and called
91 1 Irom a neighbcir'.s
home.

The Ann Arbor Fire

Department provided a

fi\e-alarm response
wi ih over forty lire-

Iighiera on site.
The blaze was diffi
cult ID e.stingiiish as

it spread ihrough the

building's old balloon

framing. Not knowing if
anyone was inside, the
firefigliiers proceeded to

break down every door in
the building. Over the

nexi six hours, tens of
ihousanris of gallons of

water were poured on the

house. Fortunately, no
one, including the mascoi,

was injured in the fire.

Step Two.

Tcdw action to limit further
damage.

Damage ean coniintie

even after the immediate

crisis is over and u.sually
comes from unexpected
sources. In a property
damage situation, most
insurance policies provide
coverage to pay for eifoit.s
lo secure the property and
make lem|3orar)' repairs.
Contact conipanies that
specialize in cata.strophe
projects bv looking under

the '"Firi' and Flood" head

ing in the phone book.

In a rrisi.s invohing
chapter members, it is
imperati\'e to get all of
lhe members togeiher,
assess lhe situation and

come to an understand

ing that no one is to lake

any action or make any

pubhc statement withonl
lhe appioval of the alum
ni leadership.

Rep resen la tives of the
media are sure lo be on

the scene or calling for a
sialeraent. Members of
the chapter arc some
times tempted bv the sud
den spodight to make a

statement. Sometimes
these statements can

cause as much damage as

the crisis itself II is best
lo instruct everv'one to

respond "No comment"'
undl the situation can be

completely assessed.
On the evening of the

fire at Delta Chapter,
Alpha Contracting w'a.s

hired to secure the prop
erty and undertake tem

porary- repairs. Because
areas of lhe building were

4



THE SILVER LINING

hazardous, all of the win

dows and docirs weie
boarded up to deter loot

ers or curious members
from entering ihe siruc

ture. llsomeone were to

enter the building and gel
hurt, liabilitv coidd fall on

lhe fratern ii\',
Additionallv, on the

dav after the lire, .-ypha
Contracting rcmo\'ed

excess water from the
basement in time io save

the electronic control

unit for the boiler and the

waler healeis. The waler,
fallen debiis and plaster
were cleaned off lhe hard
wood and linoleum floors
and drving equipment
was installed m these

aieas. This allowed the

fioors to be restored

rather than replaced sav

ing over 120,110(1.0(1,
which could then be redi

rected to oiher improve
menis in the Shelter.

Step Three.
Contail tlu .Authorities and

Insurance Represenlatiiie^.

As soon as possible,

inform your insurance

agent of die loss. Request
that they put you in

immediate contact with
an adjuster that can
approve temporaiy
repairs and iemporaiy liv

ing costs. .Also, call the

appropriate contacis at

the Office of Greek Life,
the Universit)', and the
Central Office, who will
have lesources anri expe
rience with these sitna-

lions. The nighi of die
Delia Chapler fire, ihese
offices were contacted

reg:irding the fire and

each pei-son offered
immediaieassisiance.

This gready helped in

developing a communica

tion plan, disseminating
informalion, and locaung
temporary' hotising lor
the chaplcr.

Step Four.
Communicate, Communicate,
Communuale.

It is important to bring
the alumni and ciiapter
leadership logether to
develop a communication

plan. You musi determine

whal message vou want to

present and who >ou want
to present it. The mem

bers of the I hapter, their
parenl.s, the uni\'ersit\',
alumni and the media will

all be anxious to he upciat-
ed and informed.

Develop a brief wrillen

siaiemeni ihai ghes a fac

tual account of what hap
pened and a snmmar\' ol

any decisicjns that have

been made up lo thai

point. This statement may
be individiialized tii

address concerns relevant

lo a particular group. You

should also seleci one per
son from the alumni and

one person from the

chapler to acl as the

spokesmen, AJI requests
for communication

should be directed lo

these individuals, A meet

ing should be called with
all chapter membeis pre
sent to discuss lhe com

munication plan. You
should retei\e a commit

nieni from lhe chapter
that no one, other than

those designated, will
make acw public
statements.

The Delta

Chapler alunmi
leaders reacted

quickl)' in devel

oping a communi

cadon plan, A
brief statement
was developed
wilh the help of

the Lnive�ty of
Michigan ORiec

The charred and
water- logged
remnants of the
dining room,
above left, and
the main foyer,
illustrate their

sorry state when
the fire was out.

of Greek Life and was dis

tributed to the local and

regional media infonning
tlie public the fire was

accidenial. that the alum
ni had arranged tempo
rary housing ior the slu

dents, and ihat the Shelter

would be rebuilt. This

ended any discussion lo

the conirarv and reas

sured the .studenls and

parents.
B,|, Kroppe, University

of Michigan '89, the
(Chairman of the House

Coiporaiit)!!, look the

lead position in regard to

communications. He

developed a plan that

took ad\'antiige of lecenl
technological develop
ments. Wilhin 48 hours

ofthc fire, an email mes

sage was sent to all the

Delia Chaptei members
and all alumni wilh email

addresses a\'ai lable.
Included in the mes

sage was informadon

regarding details of lhe
fire and the time and
location oi an emergency
house corporation meet
ing w'here more detailed

plans would be presented.
B.J. also oifered his per
sonal pbone number and
was ai-ai lable 24-hours a

dav ro answer questions
regarding the fire.

The email also noti

fied e\'eiyone of an inter

net address to a web page
created specifically to pro
vide information regard
ing the fire. The web

page was updaied fre

quently with infonnation

regarding meeting times
and locations, newspaper
articles, anri minutes of
the house corporation
meetings,

Wilhin a week of the
lire, a lener was mailed to

all Delia Chapter alumni.



The restored
and upgraded
dining room.

This letier reached those

people that did not have
e-mail and provided them

with the facts and request
ed dieir assistance.

This communications

program was incredibly
effective. The media actu

ally became an ally in
spreading the message
that we largeted. Panicked
parents and smdents were

put at ea.se, alumni began
to rally behind the need,

anri rumors that the Delts

weren't going to survive

were pnt to resL

Step Five.

Keep the Chapter together.

After a crisis, there can be

a tendenq- for people lo

assess blame or to polar
ize over emotional issues.

To successfully survi\e a

crisis, you must reach iJte

end of the process with a

uniied chapler. Odienvise,
the effects of the crisis

can linger for years after
the incident,

Al an emergency house

corporation meeting held
around a restaurant table

tlie day after the fire, the
Delta chapter house cor
poration concluded that

they musi keep the chap
ter together, both physi
cally and psychologically.
After all. a rehuill Shelter
would not be of much

value if there wasn't a

viable chapter to live in it.

ll was felt thai if the

House Corporation didn't
see diat the group could

continue to operate a.s a

chapter, there was a risk

that the membership
would disburse, rush
would falter and it would

lake years lo rebuild the

chapter.
The Delta House

Corporation assured tiie

chapter thai lhey would
take care of die members
and keep the chapter

togeiher. Members thai

returned from winter

break were housed at the

Clarion Hotel until more

permanent housing could
be found. The House

Corporation worked dili
gently to locate housing
where the chapter could
live logelher and operate
a.s a fraternity. This was

very difficult given a c:am-

pus vacancy rale of less

than one percent.
Approximately one week

into lhe semesier, the stu

dents were moved into

buildings thai were less

than a block apart. One

wa.s a fralerniiy that had
become defunct and was

operating as a rooming
house'. Ihis location ^A\e
the chapter a place to

hold chapter meetings
and nish witiioui confiict-

ingwith anolher group.
All of these eiTort.s came al

great ex|3ense to the Delia

House (Corporation, who
were under no obligation
lo undertake these efforts.

However, these initial
efforts are largely respon
sible for maintaining a

strong ciiapter ihat result
ed in full occupancy when

the Shelter reopened.

Step Six.

Help members that are in

trouble.

Part of our commiimeni

W'hen laking lhe oalh is to

help each other during
difficult times. When the

chips arc down, there is a

tendency for each person
to look ont for their own
inierests. In these cases, it
is easy lo alienate a broth

er or brolhers uninten

tionally. If someone has a

problem or is accused of

wrong doing, I believe wc
have a duty to suppori

that person until all the

facts are in.

Several Delta Chapter
members did not have

insurance ihat would

cover cleaning and restor

ing lheir damaged per
sonal property or pay for

temporary meals and

lodging. It was uplifting
to see several members

take in othei" members lor

temporary lodging.
.Additionally, the Delia

House Corporation assist

ed wilh the cost of some

of lhe cleaning and
restoration bills of those

members thai didn't have

insurance.

Step Seven.

Con.'iutt ProfessionalAdvisors.

The more difficult the sit

uation, the more impor
tant it i.s to oblain profes
sional advice. Lawyers,
architecis, building con

sul lan is, insurance

adjusters, and counselors

have lhe information and

esperienee your house
corporation will need in

order to make educated

decisions. Hopefully, you
will have some of these

resources among your
alunmi. If not, seek out

paid professionals. This is

not a time to skimp on
money; their advice will
likelv save many dmes

their cost in problems
avoided.

Luckily, Delta Chapter
had a strong and diverse

group of alumni to call

upon. Matt Parolv,
Michigan '87, offered legal
advise. Mark VVayTie,
Michigan '85, and Rich
Walkowski, Michigan '85,
have expertise in finance.
Allan Lutes, Michigan '86,
is a builder experienced
in fire restoration, and

6
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I.eo Babcock, .Michigan
'S3, is a local archiieci.
This group provided die

guidance necessary to

negotiate niam' problem
atic situations and uulm-

mized the benefits of the

insurance seitleineni and

reconstruction.

Step Eight.
Dei'elop a Task Force lo

.Manage the Problem.

To manage a crisis \iv

large committee can be a

nightmare. It is best to

empower a small task
force of three to six peo

ple with specific responsi
bilities and audioiitv.

The House Coiporation
should set specific para-
metcrs For the task force

relating to decisions thei

are authorized to make.
how much monev is bud-

geied. and what items

require approv^ from the

fidl House Corporation.
The Delta House

Corporation sei up a

Design Commitiee made

np of four alumni and

three chapier members.
The architect and con

tractor were included as

non-voting membei-s. Bv

involving members oftire

chaplcr on the lask force.
VIC built positive relations
berween the House

Corporation and die

chapter, Togedier this
comminee reiieived die

plans, negotiated the
insurance seitlemeni and
effecli\"eh" managed the

restoration project.

Step Nine.
( 'iidei stand \onr insiiranre

coi'erage. inten'ieic more than

one contractor, and negotiate
with your insurance adjiislei:

Insmance policies are

confusing and leaie manv

areas open to interpreta
tion. It's a safe bet that

mosl House Corporations
have neier read iheir poli
cies before a loss. When

lhe loss occurs, gel om

die polici and read il

carefullv. .Ask vour agent
to explain areas ihat are
not clear. Wiihout this

knowledge, ion won't be

equipped to deal idih the

insurance adjuster and
could end up setding for
less than actual restora
tion cost,

.Also, be aware that

lou make the final tleci-

sion on whom lo emplov
IO make the repaii"s. With

the Delta Chapier fire,
the insurance adjuster
brought in his own con

strue lion companv. Tiie

Deha Chapter House
("orpoi"ation also had

.Upha Contracting pre
pare a |3roposa]. The

Delia I louse Corporation
found that bi' iLsing their
own contractor thev could

make gi'eaier iinprove-
ment.s to lhe honse for

the same financial com

miimeni.

l.astii, lou haie even

right to negotiate the set-

tiement widi the adjuster

raiher tiian to take ihe

insurance companies first
offer, I he Delia House

Corporation found die

Fraierniti's insurance pro
gi'am to be excellent. It

included coverage for
code updates, boiler
repairs, losi rem and

replaremeni of damaged
contents. Bv undei-s land

ing the coverages and

negotiating widi the
adjuster, the Delta House

Coiporation maximized

the end bcnefiis to the

frateniiiy.

Step Ten.

'Hunk Long-Term.

\Mien developing vour
plan ro resolve the prob
lems al hanri. consider

lhe big picture. Wlial can

come oul of ihe situation
io benefit the chapicr?
Are there am other prob
lems or improvements
that can be made in con

junction wiih repairs?
For Delra Chapter, this

w-as an excellent time to

look al die long-term plan
for die buikling. Seven

hundred dioiLsand dollai-s

was coming fi om die

insurance conipanies for
repairs. Just the areas

impaeied bv the fire could
have been repaired, bul
we would still be lefi vvith a

7.T-iear-oid house tliat
needed upgrading.
IliroLigh careful planning.
the Design C^ommiitee
ciune up wilh a plan dial,
widi the addition of a

5100,0(10 mortg^e. the
entire house could be

upgraded and prepared
for anolher 75 vears of
fraierniti life. Upgrades
included completciv
rewiring the house and

adding high-speed com

puter lines, telephone

Left: The
renovated

lounge area

provides a

durable,
attractive

meeting envi
ronment.



lines anri cable television.

Now, every room in the

sheller can be direedy con
nected to the L'niversity's
network, Tlie plumbing
system was completely
redone. Structural prob
lems were addt essed in a

matter dial opened up a

huge expanse in lhe base

ment. This new basemenl

area will allow social

evenis to be held down

stairs, alleviating noise

complain Is from the

neighbors and damage to

the common areas on the
fii"st floor.

Step Eleven.

Develop a lung-liTm
management plan.

Once a major problem is

solved, you must also con

sider how to keep prob
lems from reoccurring, II

isn't likely thai the mem

bers will respect or treat a
new Shelter any better
than they ireated it before
the renovation just
because its new. In fact, I
have seen at least three
cases where fraternities

performed major capital
improvements only to
have signifirant damages
at the enri of the year
when the members

moved oul, ff die crisis is

related to lhe behavior ol

the meinbers, a program
should be instimted tiiai

includes training and a

method to consistentiy

mainiain a level of

accountability.
Prior to the fire. Delta

(.Chapter was dealing with
problems related lo

accounts receivable and

maintenance of the prop

erty. With a commiuiient

to a new mortgage,
accounts receivable and

cash flow hold a more

important role. .-Mso, die
members would be mov

ing into an essentially new
facility.

Without the proper
maintenance and a

melliod lo hold the mem

bers accountable for any

damages, the structure

could quickly deteriorate.
To address these issues,
Delia Chapier's House

C^oqioration hired a prop
erty management compa
ny that instinited a much

stronger rent collection

policy. The property
management company
has the staff that can

make the repairs and is

Left: House Coiporation
Officers AAark Wayne,
Allan Lutes and Matt
Paroly stand in the beau
tifully restored foyer by
the exquisite Badge inlaid
into the hardwood floor.

responsible for peiform-
ing monthly damage
inspections. Early indica
tions are thai the new

program wiO be effective.
In concltision, rhe

House Corporation and

members of Delta

Chapter weatiieied an

extremely difficult storm.
Fhey did so by consider
ing boih long and short-

term issues, seeking pro
fessional advice, develop
ing a well thought out
plan, and following that

plan through to comple
tion. By all accounts the
resulis are magnificent
and are "lhe silver hning
that resulted from a cloud
of smoke."

Fhe Delta Shelter has
been restored to ils origi
nal glory by maintaining
its historical architecture
while updating it with
modem systems anri tech

nology.
We all hope that the

crisis never conies, bnt
when they do, following a

well thought-out plan can

be the difference between
success and survival. I



Whal
nil wife. I .firi,

and I tiioughi w-as
going to be a fan

tastic 7-<lav SC'L'B.A diiing
trip to Giiaiiaja, Hondiii-.Ls
lumed into a nightmare,
VVe anived al die reniole

island Sundav moniing,
October a,^, I9i)8, and^
InunediateK' headed for
[he dive boats, .After an

I'lenltiil fii"M clav we

retreated to i>ur private
cabana, looking fonvaid to

the next dav of oiu" vnca-

doii.

We woke up Mondav

morning to leam Hurricane

Mitch had changed from

iis noithea.st direction
and was now expected io
hit the Bai Islands in

aboul 12 hours. The staff

insiriicied us to pack up
and relocate to a concrete

bunker built into the side

ol the mountain. We

spent mosl of Mondav

packing our bags and tak-

ing pictures of the resort.

The rains and wind start

ed sometime ;ifier dark

Monriai evening. There
were 1 3 of us staling in

this bunker, eight guests
and five stalF members,
lhe room was about 12'

wide by 23' long and had

a small bathroom al one

end. The windows were

coveied with sheeUock on

ihe ouiside and mattress

es on die inside. We shut

the power off and bumed

candles and used our dive

lights in order lo see

inside the black hunker,

27. ms

We woke Tuesdai niorn-

Unlike thousands of
others, the author,

though not unscathed,
escaped with his life.

ing to lighl rain and rela

tivelv calm winds. Some

ireeswere knocked down,
water pipes were busied

and, as we suspecied,
power lines were broken.

We thought ihe worst vvas

over, i called mv

office on the salellite

phone about fi::iO .A\I and

lold ihein we siu"viied

and to lei eieiione know

ive were OK, Xot long
after this phone call
our liies were foreier

changed.
About 11:00 .AM the

rain picked np and the
winds increased siibstan-

liallv. We all decided we

belter reiurn to lhe

bunker immediatelv, VVe

were told Mitch was now a

Caiego ly 5 hunicane with

sustained winds of over

ISO mph. It grew to over

350 miles vvide and had

wind gusts of nearly
300 mph. We wouldn't

leave the hunker until

Thiirsdai, despile the faci

we had leii lillle food.

The wind was like

nothing we had ever expe
rienced in onr liies, .All

we could hear was a deep,
constant "groan", hke a

pipe org-aii, Wlien a tree

would hil lhe bimker. we

would hear a thud anri

feel the walls siiake.

Periodicallv we would

open llie door to let in

fresh air. We had to tie

a rope lo lhe doorknob in

order to hold the door

open just a few inches

wilhoul having it ripped
olf die hinges. Oiher

times, the wind was so

siicnig blowing againsi the
door ihai ihree men

Diving for Cover
By Gregory L. Atarwill
Texas '89

pushing on it werc not

able IO open it,

.Around 1:30 .AM,
VVednesdav die slonn

lighiened up enough ihat

we were able to set up the

satelliie phone outside,

Wc called the resort own

ers in Floriria to get an

npriate on Mitch's loca
tion. VVe were tolri Milch
hari stalleri wilh the eve

approximateli li(l miles
north of the island and

was building strengih.
.Alter ihis news, none of

us could sleep. \Ve slaved

awake and passed the
time bl' reading Frivial

Punu'il cards,

.A few of the si.tff

members came lo our

bunker around 2;30.\M

to make sure we weie all
safe and lo let us know
the staff and their families
weie siife, as ivell. Thei'

had approximateli 35
people with an age range
of two months to about 60

lears old in the larger
concreic bunker, ,After

ihev left, it was dilficuli to

sleep because of ihe con

ditions. The bunker

leaked like a sieve, .All

lhe maitresses on the

floor were soaking wet.
The smells of ihis dank
loinb nere beginning to

worsen. VVe realized we

could soak up water from
the lloor ivith towels and

ring them oul into the toi-



Hurrican AA itch's
devistation of the

surrounding
structures was

complete.

let tank in order to flush

the commode.

Daylight broke Wednesday
moming and we were still

being pounded by lhe
storm. Another satellite

phone update tolri us that
Mitch had turned south

and was coming straight
for Guanaja. Wliile tlie

door was open, we tried

to bail ont as much ivater

as wc could fl om the

bunker. Waler seemed to

be coming in almost as

fast as we were able to

sweep it out.

It was during one of

these bailing sessions that

1 got lo meet Milch head

on. I was on the porch
anri walking back to the

entrance of lhe bunker.

A gust of wind picked up
and slammc'd the metal

door shut jusl as 1

approached it. My face

met the door first. It

knocked me tiirough
the air about ten feet and

I blacked out briefly on

the porch.
.As I came lo, I realized

my head was bleeding
above mi lefl eye. I was

okay, but shaken up quite a

bit. My nine years of expe
rience as an F.mergencv
Medical Technician told

me I was extremely lucky
to have survived ibis head

injury. Sally, a guest who

was an operating room
technician, used her

expertisfr to bandage my
wounds. A few stitches

were probably required,
but treatment was limited
to a buttertly bandage.
gauze, antibiotic ointment
and some tape. 1 oday,
the 1/2" scar over my eve

is a bittersweet reminder
of this incredible week.

With all the rain, the
small stream by tiie
bimker had swollen lo a

raging river coming down
the mountain. Some o!

the guests became con

cerned that ihe bunker
would be washed away and
we would all end up
in die sea. This seemed

highly unlikely, but given

everyone's state ol

fear and desperation, it
was easv to understand

why some were scared.

Being in the constmction

indnsin' for over 10 years,
I tried lo calm everyone
down and prevent furiher

hysteria by describing how

the construction of the
bunker appeared to me

and that it was not feasi

ble lo expect it to jitst
wash away. With Jim's
help (another guest who
had a .similar construction

background) we were able

to restore some order to

the group and diminish

their fears. L'nfortunately
Marit, the.\ssisianl

-Manager, chose lo leave

the bunker and find

refuge elsewhere.

The rains anri winri

continuedthrongh
Wednesday night. We

ron tinued to sweep water

out of the bunker even
chance we could. The

mattresses on the floor
ivere soaking wet by now.
V\'e tried to "waterproof"
ihese beds bv placing plas
tic trash bags oier die
mattresses. Tills helped
for a few hours, bul did
not totallv prevent lhe
beds fiom getting wet,

Marit retumed to the
bunker around 1 1 ;00 PM,
after some eight hours in
the heavy storm. She

appeared to he in shock.
Most of her r.ommenls
were so far removed from
the situation wc were in, I

figured she was in total
denial. Mv experience
told me she needed lo be
treated for shock.

With our limited First
.Aid kit all we could do
was monitor her vital

signs. Alice, one of the
other employees in our

bunker, was a registered

10
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nui^ie. We look turns

checking on Marii during
the nighi lo make sure

she remained stable.

Chris found a long
rope for us to use iu the

eieni we had to quicklv
evacuate our bunker and

get lo higher gi-oiind.
Had ihis become neces

sarv. it would have been

exiremeh difficult. Two

of ihe olrier guests had
some phvsical disabilities
that would haie ham

pered our asecni, Chris
ticri hand loops in the

rope anri we staved awake

for a while deiising our
escape roiiie.

Oc^U^ zf. Mf8

Thursdai brought ciUin
uinds and hghter rain, Bi
laie morning ii was

cerilv quiet outside the

bunker. Ihis was ourfiril

chance to actualli' see the

devastation broughr bv
Mitch. Wc slowlv left the

bunker and worked our

ivav as a group low-aids

the clubhouse, which was

still sianding. The site of

tins once beautiful tropi
cal island was gone. It

now looked as though a

forest fire had burned

through iiie island.

destroving anv signs of
life. If vou coukln'l

believe the devastation on

the island, all vou had to

do was look in the eves of

die guests and siaff mem
bers. Shock was wiillen

into our eves.

.After confirming there

were no serious injuries
amcmg die gtiests. staff
and families, we assessed
lhe damage to (he facili

ties, .All power was

out. Ihere was no nin

ning water. Butane gas

was still available, so

cooking food was possi
ble. Wiihoui eleciricitv.
the coolere were no

longer working and ihe

iood vvas ruined.

We coniacied Florida

again and tried to start

preparing for rescue oper
ations. .Anv form of res-

rue would have to come

from mainland Hondui-as.
With Mitch still a major
force, no rescue was possi
ble until the storm sub
sided, ll would be

several davs before we

fiilli undei-siood the mag
nitude of what Mitch vvas

doing south of our island.

The seas appeared
calm and there was onlv a

lighl rain. Our phone
updates continued to tell

us the L'.S. militan was

readv to launch as

soon as rhe storm setded

riinni. L iifommateli ,

nothing happened
Thui"sriai'. No rescue

boats, no planes, no heli

copters. People's spirits
were sinking, Seieral of

us took turns bathing in

the stream hv the

blinker. If nothing else,
the opponunin lo clean

oursehes was a

positive step towards

reluming to some tipe of

normalei,

Thursdav night lonnd
the eight guests in the

bunker alone for seieral
hours. DisciLssion turned

to hiule allenipls of gelting
off die iskuid.

Several guesls vvere

becoming convinced that
no one reallv cared about
us. Al this point, shonlv
before loial chaos, 1 set

up ihe satelhle phone and

called mi parent's home
in Dallas. 1 gol the

answering machine and

left a message pleading

for help. We begged
them to Stan calling
Senators, lhe F.mhassv�

anvone wilh political
clout. \Ke hari mn
out of food anri our w ater

supph' was ciirical. V\"e

knew we conld not lasl

much longer.
Four and five people

al a time ivould sleep in

shifts on die ivio remain

ing di% beds for an iioiir

or two while the othei"s

would trv to sleep in

chairs, lhe smell of the

bunker had reached such

an exueine leiel we want

ed to keep the door open
in order to allow fresh air

lo circiilale. Aboul 4:30

AM 1 laid down and slept
For aboul an hour. Mi

head w'as still throbbing
from llie encounter wiih

the door on Wednesdai
altemoon. i rant recall

who g"aie up tiieir mai-

tress spot for me, but I
was thankful for the

opportuniti,

iPcauiso. fffS

Fiidai moniing we started

lo wake aboul ,i:30 .AM. as

dav light vvaijusi si.utiiig
to appear. Clouds were

still ven heavT, bui the
rain hari mostlv subsided.
The staff hari locateri a
niiuine hatterv anri hot
wired the short-vvaie radio
lo it. L'nfortunatelv ,

ihere w-ai no one else to

lalk lo on tins dav. One

guest. Ken, suggested we

in working on the gener
ator. He fell comfortable

enough with his knowl

edge ol generaioi-s anri

eiectricitv to at leasi invcs-

tigaie the possibiliti of
getting the thing io work.

Upon entering the

generator room. Ken,

Chris anri one other man

noticeri ihere was water

and diesel fuel all over

die floor. They began
surveving the electrical

panels. Once ihey fig
ured out a plan, all
safeii precautions ivould
be laken. .After hearing
this I fell comfortable
with their strategi and fell

sure I ivonlri not haie lo

piovide meriical senices

to anv of the diree men.

Aboui 9:00 .\_NL I

spoke lo Don and Eli

aboui mv phone call ro

the States Thursdai night
anri the feelings of con
cern within die group, I

diink diev undersiood our

reasoning. I explained to

them, jiLst as I hari lo the

other guests the night
before ihai ive were all in

this together, if we start

ed to rii vide amongst our-
seh es. we would be

doomed to fail. It ivas slill

possible to remain a cohe

sive grotip. Wchadjtisi
gone through a horren

dous four da>"s anri man

ned to lean on one

another for support the
entire time. We needed
io pull logether now
more than eier, Tltei

appreciated mvhonesrv.

although I belieie thei

were a littie upset with
what hari happened, fhe

point now was to pull
back and regroup. VVe

had to make decisions as

a group from tiiis point
on. inciuding aO saiellite

phone calls.

Eli recalled a friend
who vvas the former L .S,
.Ambassador to Belize.
We agreed lo call tins

man. .After finding the
number iie all gatiiereri
for die phone call. We

explained our situation
and asked if he could



After the
hurricane,

the remnants
of the rain

gauge lays in

a heap of
twisted
metal

help.
He said the entire

countiy was aware ol the

riestructicm Milch vvas

causing. He said he knew

a four-star General hc

could call that would pos

sibly respond quickei' and
with more aggressive
action than President

Clinton. He asked us to

call him back in a couple
of hotirs.

We called lhe Ambassar

dor hac k aioimd 1 1 :(M) AM.
He had already heard
back from an airie to the

L'ndersecretary of the
(\rmy. He assured us that

ali levels of the Goiemment,
including the niihtary
were involved wilh

launching a rescue, but

because of Mitch's contin

ued presence in the

region, rescue efforts
were not yet possible.

The .'Vmbassador

promised to continue his
efforts on our behalf,

.Around 1:00 PM the

men working on the gen
erator were successful in

getting it staned. We fig
ured we ivould now be

able to charge the phone
batterv, Don allowed

everyone lo make a much-

neederi phone call to

their loved ones back

home,

Lori called her molher

and was tolri Lori's com

panv. Petroleum Geo
.Senices [a large explo
ration companv) was plan
ning a rescue mission with

one of the company's
ships. All her parents
knew at the time was a

plan was nnrienvay. No

specifics were available.

We were limiied to

jusl a few^ minutes for

each phone call,
bul this shcHi
conversation diri

more for every
one's .spirit than
anything else did
all week. We

were finally able
to lalk to some

one we knew.
Emotionallv it vvas

ver)' important.
Lori's news

about a ship from

her company
relieved everyone,
loo. Finallv some

positive news that

someone else

cared about us

and vvas working
toward getting us

off" the island.

Bari news came

quicldy, lliougll.
We soon learned

the generator was

putting out 2t0
volts. We needed

UOv in order lo

use the phone
charger. We became con

cerned that we may have

hastily wasted valuable min

utes on die phone battery,
1 spent most of the

afternoon tending to sei^

eral minor injuries on the

young children and some

staff members. Mostly
cuts, scrapes and bruisc-s

that needed to be cleaned

anri bandaged, Il was
obvious medical treatment
was not something thev
were used to receiving on

die island, I did the best 1

could with our limiied

supplies. Most of them

sjDoke no English and my
Spanish was weak witii the

Guanaja dialect. But tiie

appt�ciati<m vvas in lheir

eyes.
Sometime Fririav after

noon we heard a plane,
A U.S. Coast Guard plane

was visible ahout 400 yards
ofl the island. We all

began screaming and

yelling and waving whatei'-
er towels, shirts, etc, we
had with us. The plane
conlinueri flying pasl us,
never turning inio the

island, rocking its wings,
or any other sign that

ihey even saw us. I asked

the staff if they had any

spray paint. Don was not

sure of my plan, but was
able to proriiK e a can of

fluorescent orange spray
pauit I explained 1

wanled lo mark the name

of the resort on the club
house roof in lai^e letterx.

Don and I climbed up to

the roof and painted
'-BA\'M;\N BAY' in large,
3-fooi letters. Now, any
one flving bv ivould be

sure to see our name and

would hopefully recognize
there must be people alive

at this rieiastalecl lesort.

L'lifortunaieli', no moie

planes came oiu way.
TTie overall excite

ment of the riay caused ns

to forget about our hunger.
Our thirst remained

strong, though. Waler was

becoming scarce. We had
filleri water jugs with what
remaineri ol the bottied
waler earlv Fridav evening.
We had about 4 one-gal
lon jugs left for all of us.

Friday night was much
more pleasant ihan the

previous nights had been.
The night was coo! and a

nice breeze blew most of
the night. I remember

waking up around mid

night and seeing a bright
lighl oft in the distance.
1 laid back doivn, con-
linceri that the light we
saw was the ship frcmi
Lori's company. I )ust
knew when daylight broke
on Saturdav we were

12
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going to see a big ship
waiting lor us off the coast

ofGuanaja,

o^uu^, il. ffrs

111 the earh hours of

Saturdai morning, a light
rain started again. When

we all awoke, evenone's

spirits v-'ere much higher.
We knew lodai was our

dav to be rescued! V\e

made another phone call

to l.ori's parents, Tliev
broke the neivs that PCS
was not able to get permis
sion from the Honduran
Goienimenl to enter their

waiei's. The ship was not

V et on its ivai because of

some apparent political
problems. The thought of
spending annnore rime

trapped on tiiis island was

devastating emotionallv.
The ship we had seen riur

ing the night w-as nowhere
to be seen now and vve

could onlv assmne it ivas a

freighter underwav on its

schedtderi course.

Ken went back to vvork

on the generator. He was

successful in gelting the

generator lo put oul 1 lOv,

bul tiie pliones charger
had been silting in water

too long and hari shoned

out, Ii was not capable of
charging ihc phone,
Saiurdav moming, die
phone's battery wenl
dead. It hari served us

i-ell during the week, bul

now il was useless.
The good news was ive

had made contact with the

CoCo Meiv Resort on

Roatan. an islanri about 20

miles awav. lia the radio,

Thev began assisting in
our rescue efforts, Tliei
did not have any boats

available and explained
[he seas were still too

rough for passage bi boat

benveen the islands.

We heard back from

CoCo \'ieiv about 1 1 :4.^

A,\L Thei adiised thei

had contacted the mavor
ofRoaian anri he w-as

sending a plane to pick
up the ten Americans at

Bavman Bai Club! The

plane would arrive at

Guanaja ai 2:00 PM. With

that news vou can bei

there ivould be noihing
that would keep us from

gelting to the airport.
VMiaieier we had lo do�

climb over the moun lain

or sivim through the
channel�ive were going
lo be there.

Foriunaielv for us. lhe

water-taxi senice was

ivorking on Samrday.
Thei had their radio on

and heard our news.

Tliei called anri tolri us

rhev ivoulri pick us up at

1:00 PM. Finally. Ke were

going home. We all
has till" packed our bags.
Lori and 1 decided lo

leave mosi of our clotiiing
for the staff and iheir

families. It made us feel a

little better to proiide
some sort of aid, however

small, to diese people
who had worked so hard

for us dining ihe week to

keep us as comlonabie as

possible.
Ken neicr gaie up

ivith the phone charger.
He was successful in rig
ging up a workable charg
er lor the phone before

wc Icfr the island. It w^s

good io knoiv the people
staving at Bai"man Bai

ivould have communica

tions with the ouiside

world,

.All the siaff assisted in

earning our luggage and

gear doim the inouniain-

side to the beach. While

waiting lor lhe waler taxi
we looked back up ai the

monniaiii ai whai was left

of the resort. We felt like

castawais stranded on a

desencri island. It was

ovenvhelming to see the

devastaiion of the island,
T was verv thankful to be

heading home, but 1 felt a

rieep sonow for the peo

pie who live here, Mitch

has affected ali of us

deeply, bul these people
must Slav and rebuild
their liies on (iuanaja.

Just as promised, the
waier-ia.xi ai-rived at 1:00

PM. VVe loaded into the

boat and headed to the

airport. It was quite a site

lo see the complete
rieiasiation of the island
as we molored through
tiie chaimel. Words

can'i describe ihe total
riestniction caiLseri bv

Mitch, For me to tn to

do so vvould minimize the

whole impact it has
caiLsed this island and the

Central .Vmerican region.
.Aboui 2:10 PM we saw

a plane off the horizon.
Our exciremenr ivas rising,
.As the plane kinderi and

approached our location
on die miiwav. we could

see this ivas a rather old.
Russian aircraft, Briefli', I

remembered mv fear of
small propeller planes,
but, at that moment, this
was bv far the sturdiest
and safest airship I had
ever seen.

1 he plane took us to

Roatan and we eventuallv

boarried a speciaUi'
chartered flight to Houston.
Texas. We undei-suxjd this

was die first flight to leave

the Bai Islands for the
L'nited States in a week,

Mosi of the passengers
were people diai iiad

spent the week on Roaian,

Thei experienced the

hunicane lo some extent

but I don't think ii was

nearlv as strong as on

Guanaja. .As ivord spread
around ihe plane thai ive

were actiiallv on Guanaja,
seveial people came up
anri talked to Lori and

me. Thei iv^nied to know

ivhat it w^s like lo be in

die eve of ibis storm for

so long (Mitch had hov

ered over Guanaja for
over 40 hours). Itfeh

good to lell our siorv. It

fell betier to tell it in the

past tense, as sunivors.
V\"hen ive landeri in

Houston loud cheers

erupted on die plane.
Never before have I been

so glad to renim home.

Deep in mv heart,
though. I know the real

heroes are the people of
(iiianaja who sunived and
are rebuilrimg their lives.

Hurricane Mitch

ranked as the fourth

largest storm in the lasi
200 lears. ft was responsi
ble for over 11,000 con

firmed deaths as of thk

wiiting. I'm noi sure why
mi wife, the oilier guests,
siafi and 1 were spared
more serious harni. or
eien death during this

devastating slorni. Seeing
lhe nearlv total elimina

tion of an island that once

welcomed lacationers anri
devoled divers causes us

to seriouslv consider our

own significance.
.As we enier die New

\'ear here in ihe L'nited

Stales, Lori and I, and our
famili and frieiicLs, tnilv
haie a lot to be thankful
for. God has giien us an

opportuniti to continue
with our hies and trv to
make a difference in this
world. Wc will do jusi
Ihat. �
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Miami Reunion aModel of Success

More than 60
Delts and their

spouses attend
ed the AAiami
50s reunion.

Inlhefallof
1997, I

visited Chicago on a

business trip with my
wife. Knowing I was com
ing, John Neuman. '55,

artanged a dinner get

together at his cluh.
Seven Delts from Miami

gol logelher for die firsl
lime in over forty years.

I talked to one brother

for ten minutes before 1

realized he was a member

of my pledge class! TOieii

I returned home, ihe

experience made me

begin to organize a

reunion that many of us

had t:ilkcd about, bul no
one had the lime lo do. 1

contacted Dick Farmer,
'c>6, and logelher, we
planned a reunion of all

of the Delts of the classes

of tfie 1950s at Gamma

Upsilon Chapter at Miami
Universily in Oxford,
Ohio. One year in

advance of the planned
reunion, we leased the

entire Miami Inn on lhe

campus as the primary
site of our reunion.

Dick (Fanny) Farmer
and 1 planned a three-day

event that would include

options for golf, tennis,
rafting, receptions, a din
ner dance, campus tours

and a tour of tfie cunent

undergraduate Dell house

on the campus. Next, I
contacted ihe Delt liead-

quarters in Carmel, Inriiana
and Miami Liniversity fi>r

mailing lists. This effort

produced two very outdat

ed lists, hut a crosscheck

ing between die two

sources, coupled with
some personal lists, diri
produce a quality single
list for our purposes,

Tlieie vvere

approximately 1 80

Delis at Miami

Universitv dur

ing the 1950s, I

was surprised to

discover thai 41

were already known
to be deceased with sever

al adriirional unaccounted

lor. Nonetheless, a mail

ing proposing the

reunion anri describing it

in some detail received an

outstanding response. I

sold out the 42 rooms in

die Miami Inn in three

Richard F.

Freeman

weeks and hari to scram

ble for aririitional space in

a nearby Hampton Inn

ttiat accommodaled die

subsianiiaf overflow. In

addition, several decided
lo come to various por
tions of the reunion, hut
not stay on tiie campus.

The Gamma Upsilon
Dells of the 1950s have

been a ven successful lol.

Today, Miami Universirv
is blessed vvith a leading
undergraduate School of

Business that is named

after Delt Richard T.

Fanner, '56. The Miami

Inn and the Flannon

Tailgate I'ark,
named for him,
were contribu-

lions of Donald

F. Haiincm, '51.
Richard F.

Freeman, '.'ib was a

limited partner in the

aluinni building of the
Miami inn. The lale Fred

Cfimer contributed

Miami's (^uestiiouse on

die campus. The Gamma

Upsilon grads have also

made their mark in afl

walks of life wilfi manv

doctors, lawyers anri suc
cesshil leaders of business

and industry coming ffom
this chapter.

Planning for the
reunion was a year-long
process of talking it up in
various letters that went

out, and on the Internet,

The actual event occurred

on October l(i-18tii, 1998,
in |Derfect weather. Sixty
Delts, their spouses and in

a few cases, their dates

attenderi the affair. Six

came unallacfied, "the

Ceniraf Office provided
Dell banners and a mag
nificent huge Delt Coat of
Arms rhat graced the din

ing room for ihe dinner

dance. The local under

graduate chapier repre
sentatives attended die

dumer dance and spoke
lo the group about cur

rent life in the House,

The imdergraduate chap
ter received an ovation

from the aluinni wiih the
announcement ihai they
had been a recentwinner

of the Hugh .Shields Award

for Chapter Excellence.
"fhe reunion was an

extraordinary success. The

opening Friday night gel-
reacquainied reception
provicfed everyone with a

name tag that featured a
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picture from their Deft

composiie of die f9.50s.

One of diose alienchng,
Chic;^ attomei', F^d
Grabilf, "57, hari wiiitcn
oul the words to all Delt

songs of the '.tOs and, with

in ihrec houi"s, lhe entire

group was singing old Delt

songs, Ii ivas amazing how
fasl ihe group reacqu;iiiii-
ed and setded m for an

emotional experience of
this dramatic get together.

On Satuitlav ciennig, a

memorable serenade to

the ladies featuring tiie

Deli sweetiiean song, com

plete wilh candles, was an

enormous moment for all.

The thank vou notes I

have received since the

reunion clearlv demon-

stiates that this was an

unforgettable weekend
for all ihal aiiended.

Numerous comments

have been made ihat indi-

rate that manv of the

hiolhei"s had fcirgotten
how imponant tiiose four
I eai-s in the Dell House at

Miami were in fonning
their later lives. .\ com

ment hi- one of -America's

most .successful cosmetic

surgeons who lives and

practices in Hawaii, was

inelnried in die letter I

sent to eiervone afier the

reunion.

.A look at lhe demo

graphics of ihe group that

attended is also interest

ing. Fully halfof tius
group {301 hari married

Miami Lniieisili women

after tiieir undergraduate
vears in Oxford, 18 of the

group had heen manied

in excess of 30 years witii

26 in excess of 40 vears!

Collectiieli, the gioup
had raised 168 children.

Gamma Lpsilon has

noi onli provided leadei

ship on the Miami cam

pus, hul also naiionalh

for Delta Tau Delta, Two

alumni members have

sened on die Delt

F.ducational Foundation

Board and both are

recent niembers of die

Bcihanv Societv. To quaii-
ti for niembei'ship in the

Beihanv Societv, vou must

haie either giien a cash

gift of over S^.i.OOO or a

plamieri gift through
esiate planning of over
SIOO.OOO. Chailes

Banctofi. Camma l'psilon
'50. was nameri to meni-

fiership anri receiv eri a

Bethanv (College lilazer

widi tfie

Fraiemitv 's coat of

anns at the

Kamea. Charlie
was present ai ihe

(iamma Upsiton
reunion and was

able to vest anoth

er Gamma

Upsilon ahimnus.

Carter "Chip"
Wilmot

It was a great
celebration. Il

reuniied some of the

Chapter's most successful

alumni. It was a model

for other ("hapters lo fol

low when planning other
alnmni eients.

In summarv. I feel bel

ter about tfus event and

having caused it to hap
pen than jiLst ahi>ut anv-

tiiing I have done in a

long business life. I must

lell vou. it was worth all

we put into it. Itjitstmav
t)e that ive can get some

help to the undergrariii-
ate chapter who also

deserves accolades for ils

pan in ihe iveekend.
�Richatd F. "Dirk" Freeman,

Gfintum I lifilcm '56

The rafting
contingent
leaves '56 grad
Bob Morgan's
canoe rental,
for a trip down
the Whitewater
River

Defining Success at an Alumni Event

Huv^ du vou kiio^i i^licii \oi.i hd-ve had a Mitxts^fid .Almnni Event? ^Vhen. 'js rhairman, vou receii'e dozens

of letters like the following thai Dick Freeman received regarding ihe Gaiiima Lp.silon reunion.

Dear Dick,

Wlial fl wonderjtd weekend. It was like stepping bark in time.

Thank you for your eneigy and effort lo make it happen. I knoir you had fun
doing it, but you contributed a lot ofhai'd detail work and I .sincerely appreciated
it. My thanks also lo Barbara because I'm sure some burden fell on hfr with your

involvement. There were so many interesting siories. 1 coukbi V help thinking how

much collective life has rolled by wiih our group since we were the age of ilie cur
reni Delts. Thes luonldn 't have believed it, as I'm sure we luouldn 'I 40-t- years ago.
One of my higgesi surprises irns how ivarm the shared feelings were betioeen us.

We have all had various experiences in business, ihe sen'ice. families and .social,

yet there seemed to be the common bond ihat conlinued, although seldom nurtured,

afier all of these years. Maybe we each and collectively have made our ivay

ihrough life and now desire the kind offelloxoship we started with. In any case, it

was great. Thank you again for making ii happen.
Fraternally,
Carlos Bancrofi
Gamma l'psilon '54
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Planning
a Successful
Alumni
Event

By Ken File

It
is a special and enciting
time lo he a member of

Delta Tau Delta, Every
fecet of programming and ser

vices to membei's indicates ihat

our great Fraiemiii' is reaching
OUI to meet the challenges ol
the yisl Century, Even though
the Fraiemit)' is ever changing
to meet the needs of ils mem

bers, our commitmcnl to the

values on which we were found

ed in Bethany,West Virginia,
remams tiie same. Our basic

goal IS lo build tomorrow's

leailer> ibat arc com

mirted to lives of

excellence,

�Alumni

all over lhe

Fraierniti'

are reaching
OLLl lo ret on-

iicci witb lheir

pledge brodiers,
and [he men ihev

~~~

ihaied ihc Delt experi
ence vvilh when Ihei were in

cxillege. As the newspapers

explode vvilh siories that show

lapses ol leadership ibey
remember where Ihej' leameil
many of tbe values they cany
close Ul Ibem today.

We've lound tfial as Delts

advance ihcv also seek lo

reflect on lheir time in the

chapter. Thev remember

tliese tiines as some of the

mosl ediicaLional, ins IriiL- live
and fun experiences ol ihcn
lives. Every chapter lias a !tori'

to tell which is made up of the

experiences of biindred.s of
Dell.'^- There is no betier way
to lell your i haplcr's sloi'v than

through alumni events, homc-

coiiiiiigs. Founder's Days, or
chapler anniversaries. Regard
less of the event, careful plan
ning is die key.

First Things First

Set your eiem dale as early as

you can. hi i-ealily, lhe dale

should be sei one veai oul and

the annoiinremcnl made at

the previous alumni event. II

that is not possible, then set

the date between seven and

nine monihs out.

Many chapters have a iradi-

tional date for Founder's Day or
Homecoming. (For example,
for many it's the third week

end in April). Thi.s enables

graduates lo andtipate partici
pation and plan aci:ordingly.
This is a highly recommended
suggcsuon foi vour chapter.

Steering Committee

A well-organized alumni event

should have a steering com

mittee, ll should consist of

the kev alumni and under

graduate brothers thai ivill not

only assisi in the plainiing and

iraplcmcnlauoii. but alsri pro-
mole aliendance lor the eienl.

Competeni biolber? should be

selecled to .serve on the com

mittee. The moie alumni

involved in the plannin_t; d.nd
producing of this event, the

more oQier gratluale.s will par
ucipate and attend.

Sample Event Time Line:

VVIial follows is a suggested
timeline for plainiing a suc

cessful aliiraiii event. For

more informadon conlaci Ihe

Central Office or order the

publication, "Alunmi Event
Planning Kit,"

12 Months Oul

� House Corporation selects

eveni cbaiiman

� Eveni dale established
� .Alumni notified ot date for

calendar purposes
� Inform headquarters of
ei'en r date

7 MontRs Out

� Hold an event-planning
mcedng with your commiliee,
chapler adiisor and cxet u-

tive committee
� Reserve the dinner location

in wriling and group of

rooms at a local motel for

brolhers and wives spending
the night

� Order a prinlout of your
chaplcr's graduates tiy class

year from headquarters.
� Order a printout of brothers
from other chapiers who
live in the immediale area.

� Order a set ofmailing labels

from lhe Central Office.
� Put the event date on Ihe

chap ter" s nia.ster calenilar.
� Begin proraodoii of tiavs
reunions: lU-20-;;5 years,
for example.

6 Months Out

� Finalize your keynote sjieaker
and confirm him in wridng
fo speak,

� Send first nonces of event

dale, dme and piace to vour

alumni and those in die

immediate area,

� Begin search for class agents
and reunion coordinators

� Begin to biamslonn ideas

and fjrogranis for Ihc even!

� Publiei;e event in the chapler
newslcticr.

5 Months Out

� .Send to all class agents a

copy ofrhe printoul of their
classmates, tbe year before

them and vear after them.
� Begin looking for your
Master of CJeiemcmies vvith

loiinsel of oiher alumni.
� Ask the House Oirporalion
if Oiere are any bouse

improvement projects thai
will need to be scheduled

and finished bet<>re the
cvenl.

4 Months Out

� Cominue to advertise lhe

event in idl chapter publica
tions sent to vour iindergrad-
uale,s and those in the imme

diate area,

� Communicate wilh Reunion

Coordinators and class

agents. How are they doing?

3 Monihs Out

� Keep Reunion Coordinators

and cla.ss agents up-to-date
with any details that have

developed.
� Check the alcohol policy of
your school and the

Fraternity. How will you
a,ssure dial all brothers will

follow these policies at the
event?

� Create your invitations and

have ibem printed,
� Order mailing labels for imi

tations from headquarters

2 Months Out

� Send invitalions lo graduates
announcing the event,

� Get the chaplcr's composites
and scrapbooks in order so

tiiat they can be displayed at

the eveni.

I Month Ouf

� Have lhe event programs
finalized and printed,

� Reconfirm by letter and tele
phone with die .speaker
ami the Master of

Ceremimies the dates and

any details they need lo

know tor the dinner.
� Gel the undergraduares
excited and ready for the
event.

� Assign unilergradiiate
responsibili ties il needed.

� Engrave any awards that you
arc lo pre.senl.

� Discuss back-up plans and
polendal problems with
committee members,

* 'Woik with tlie House

Corporation to see dial all

scheduled rejiairs, painting
ami improvements pri>ie< t.s

are toinpleicd and on dme
for ihc event.

� Final sealing and bead
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table arrangements with

the hoiei including banging
ofFrateniiii flags and
thapler baiiiien*.

2 Weeks Out

� Send lhe keinoie speaker's
biography to the Master of

Ceremonies. Hai e a back

up copi of the biographv at

lhe dinner,
� .Arrange for a phoiogiapher
to take pictures throughout
the event and an alumnus

to write an accompaniing
arriele for The Raiiihon'.

� ,\nange for bead table

flowers.

1 Week Out

� Give lhe final count of rbe

dinner to fhe caterer.

� Put up tompoaie class photos
and other displais,

� Prepare nametags for those

vou know are coming,
� Make siu-e someone is

scheduled lo serve as host

for the speaker, including
proiiding tiansponation 11

needed.

Day Before The Event

� Schedule and have die

house manager coordinate

an all-house dean up,

Dai" of the Eyenl (Show Time)

� Have nametags (prepared
in advance! available for all

altuiini and guests,
� Have a sign-in table tor

nametags, collecting monev

not already received in
advance. Collect busines-S

cards and get current mail

ing addresses for sen (ting
thank vou notes and

photos. Send the business

cards and a copi' of the

addresses to the headquar
ters for address updates,

� Make sure the head table

tnicrophone works and die

podium is correctiv placed.
� Have the programs and

Foundation material placed
al each place setting,

� Make sure the pci'son in

charge of photogiaphv is

taking pictures of whai vou
w^nl.

� Hai"e a copy ol" the kcvnoie

speaker's bic�n"aphi handv,
� Have ,ill awards and ceitificaies

at (he event. Predetermine

who will present ibem.
� Have J small gift fur die

speaker as a diaiik vou

Ifom the chapter and alumni.

1 fo 2 weeks .After the Event

� Send ihaiik vou Iciters lo

all alumni who attended.
� Send ihant vou lettets to

iniir Chapter Advisor.
House Corporadon. Cfiapter
leaders and committee

membeis.
� Holii a final meeting of
vour comminee to cririqiie
lhe entire experience.
F_xamine the highs and lows,

� Finallv , write a summarv of

the things loii did. includ
ing the time line, for the

next event chairman.

Make tertam this is filed

iiidi die House Corporntion
for fiiture reference.

From L-R

Faundation Executive

Ken File, Event Chairman
Dick Freeman, Richard

Farmer, Undei^raduates
Sam Krause, Rob

Bennett and Chapter
President Alain Stephan
at the Gamma Upsilon

Reunion.

How to Get Your Alumni Back
...just sending an invitation ivun I uvrk.

Wiihoui
alunmi. an aniiiiersarv. homecoming or Founder's D-ai is jusl

jiiodier chapicr eient. Rememlx^r tills tide of ihiinib: .Miimni are

more likcK to return if asked tn a brother tbei know. Here are some

suggestions ihat if implemented properiv and in a timely manner will help to

bring the alumni baci for anv anniversaiy or alumru evenL

1 Begin advertising next vears eveni at this vear's eieuL Make the same

weekend each vear the event weekend. (For example, the third weekend in

-April is aiwais Founder's Dai 1. MiJ;e the dale for aimiini EienB a tradition.

Pnimote in eierv chapter newsletter and publitaiion.

2Begin advertising the dav and dale, rime and location ai least sbi months

before die event. Use die chapter's nevvsleuer or a special bulk maiLng lo

all altmini informing them of the date. Ifvou are consrious of cost and do not

have access to bitik mail, use postcards, as they require less postage.

3Find a giadiiaie biother &om evCTy class year or groups of class vears (groups
of.Clears! vvho is willing lo act as a class agenL His re^xinsibihties will be to

write aiid call all brotiiets in his class or era and invite them to lhe ei^nt-

4;Send tiotices and mvitauons lo brolhers from other chapiers wfio are living
in the immediale area of lhe chapter.

5_Ask ail members of the House Corporation and C'hapter .Adiisois and am

other alumni as.sociated with the chapter to call their classmates and invile
them to the event.

6Hold reimiorLS for specific class vears. "fipicalli , reunions are held for grad
uates vvho have been out of school for 5. Ifl. 15. 20. ^.^, 35, .50 and 60 vears.

Find a brother from each cla.ss who is willing to be a reunion coordinator for

bis cla.ss vear. Hisjob respoiisibifines will be lo viTiic and call graduates cele
brating these anniversaries and peisonalh tniite ihem to return for reunion

weekend,

7if lhe universitv or college is having an anniversary of 3, 10, 15. 20. 25.
30,. J0�,73,..100,,. 1 00- vears. this tends to get fhe attention of graduates

and fhe nimoiit is usuallv higher. U.se fhis to vour advantage and advertise
this extenaiveh. These vears are wonderful times to plasi for reunions of spe
cific class vears. Take advantage of any activities the school ntight have
planned the same weekend.

Remember, everv graduate brother who is commimicaiing wilh other gradu
ates about the event wili help to gei graduates to renini. WhM other things
can lou do to get graduates back? �



Among the Alumni

Richardson Receives Teddy Award
Bill Richardson, Tufis '70,
secretary of the U.S.

Department of Energ;'
and U,S, ambassador to

the United Narions, is this

year's recipient of the
Theodore Roosevelt

Award, the most presti
gious honor bestowed on
an indiiidual by die NCAA,

Richardson is the 32iid

recipient of the "Teddy,''
which was aivarded at the
NCAA honors dinner

[antiary 10 in San ;\ntonio,

A ctmgressiiian for 14

years before moving to his

U.N, position, at Tufts,
Richai'dsoti led the

Jumbos baseball team to

the co-championship of
the Greater Boston

League as a senior. That

season, he compiled a 2-0
record in 17 1/3 innings,
striking out 19, posting an
earned run average of
3,12 and surrendering 14

hits. He enjoved his best

indiiidual season in 1968,

nolching a 44 woii-lost

record in 63 1/3 innings,
allowing 43 hits, striking
out 59 batters and regis
tering an ERA of 2,98,

As ajunior, Richardson
gained international expe
rience by arranging a 12-

day, ll-game preseason

trip to Mexico for the

baseball team. Tufts

played before crowds of

,5,000 and was on national
lelevision twice during the

lour. A visit to the

American embassy in
Mexico (Jity, where the

Jumbos met then U.S.

Ambassador Henry
Dearborn, also vvas a high
light. Richardson's other
extracurricular college
actiiities included sening
as president of the Dell
chapler at I"ults and as

chair of tlie iindergradu-
aie admissions committee.
A two-time nominee for

tlie Nobel Peace Prize,
Richardson will sene in

his current dual role
before moving solely to
the Department of Energy
post when antither ambas
sador is selected. A mem

ber of President Clinton's
cabinet and the Narional
Securitv Council, he is the

lirst Hispanic lo sene in a

foreign policy cabinet-
level position.
Appoinreti to his U.N.

position in 1996,
Richardson ushered

dirough the U.N. Security
Councifs six resolutions

and statemenLs condemn

ing Iraq's rehisal ici comply
with U.N, resolutions on

weapons ofma.ss destruc

tion, and he traveled to

nine .Securit;' [.Council capi
tals iLS a presidential envoy
to gather support for the
policy on Iraq.
He won an agreement

for face-to-face peace talks

between Afghanistan's
Taliban regime and

oppo.sing factions; secured
a military stand doini: and
negotiated prisoner releas
es during the highest
ranking U.S. visit to

Afghanistan since 1973.
Richardson also worked

closely with key congres
sional leaders to craft

bipartisan legislation that
would pay the U.S.'s Sl
billion debt ti> the U.N.
In addition, he has par

ticipated in many other

headline-making interna
tional negotiations,
inciuding one in conjunc
tion with feirmer

President Carter for the
release of two downed
American piloi.s from
North Korea.

I Ie also negotiared with
Iraq's Sadaain Hus.scin for
the release of tvwi Americans
vvho were held captive after
diey wandered over Uie Iraqi
border in 1995.

Richardson held an his

toric meeting with
Burmese pohtical dissi
dent Aung San Sun Kyi,
becoming the iirst non-

familv member allowed to

vi.sit her during five years
of house arrest.

Richardson is a board

member of the National

Organi /alion on Fetal

Alcohol Syndrome, Art
Has Heart Foundation
and the Inieniational
Planned Parenthood

Federation of the Westem

Region. He senes as a

board member of the
New Mexico cliapters for
the Alliance for the

Mentally 111, Native
American Preparatory-
School and Youth Shelters

anri Family Senices, A
founding board member

of Prryect Vote Smart, he
is presideni of die U.S,

Spain Council, a member
of the Board ofVisitors

for fhe Fletcher School of

Law and Diplomacy and
lias delivered more than
160 speeches for charita
ble organizations.
His manv professional

aw-ards include the

Distinguished Public
Senice Medal from the

Cenier for the Stiidy of
the Presidency, Flame of
Hope Award from the
American Indian College
Fund, the Gold Medal
Award from the National

Institute for Sodal

Science, the Hispanic
Heritage Leadership
Award from the Hispanic
Heritage Leadership
Foundation, a
Humanitarian Award

from the Salivation ;\rmy
and a Medal of

Distinction from the
Inieniational Association
of Lion's Clubs. �
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Amdti, James, .\., Ohlu '98.
has Joineil CAP Gemini

.\merica. LLC in Columbus,
Ohio as a consultant.

Btack-Hogins. William R..

Calijifniia '83. h-as leuimed
IO the L',S, after nine veai's

in Japan to become Director
of Sales, Asia Pacific lor
Power hrregrarions, hic,, a
Sunnw.ile, tl\ iiased semi
conductor compani. He, his

wile, and their two children
live in Cupeitino,

Coiulnev. Rvan J,, Idahn '91.
I ecen ed Nnji div^esleni's

Ailhur latiiam .\ward. lor

demonstratingexcepdonal
perftjrmance in fhe

Integi-ated Marketing
Communications program.
He is currentiv a marketing
r<snsi:liant wilh Chicago-
based Howard Publications.

Douglas, Rick. Oklahoma Stale

'6'l. re.iigned after spending
the last seven years as presi
denr of the Dallas C^bainber

of Cxtmnierce, Hc joined the
Slaubach Companv of Dallas
as execurive vi<:e president in
nnd-Februai-v . Hc vvas hon
ored i-ith a plaque for his
service hv the (Chamber at its

annual meeting on Januarv 14,

Feiner, Jason M., Bradln '97.
has joined St. fours-based

Delia Pbi Epsihm Sororitv as

Direclor of Chapter Services.
The first man in history lo
work wilh a sororiti in rhis

capaciiv. be should reallv be

paling them.

Gcrshel, Richard, Solliem
Anzona CC '00, was honored
bv lhe .Arizona Natitjiial

Guard because of his efforls

in saving the liies of two sis

ters whose car had Hipped
outside of the Phoenix area

Sergeant fiershel. a unit
medic and trained EMT

assisted with additional C>

spine suppori and worked
v-irb DPS officers lo requesi
.Air F.vac, a ground ambu

lance and Kite Department
wilh extrication equipiuenl.

Helmu.s, Mark, Ohio '86.

joined Iiidiana-based

Fmnkbn (.ollege as dirccioi
of development and major
gilts in irs development
otflce. .\ foimer vice presi
dent lor aluTuni deveiop
menl for die Fratcmitis
educauonal foimdad<m, he

brings more than 10 veai^ of

non-profu experience,

Hopkins, Craig, .Anzona '87.

tompliied an MB.\ vriib a

special!gallon iu Busmess

Information Sracms ai

Western \hrhigan Universilv
and joinetl San .\nronio-
based United Senices

.Aufomobile Association

(US.W) as an l.T. Pnigram
Managei- lor tlie Facilities

and Services Diiision,

Jaeobsen. Eric A., Purdue '92.
is vvilh the U.S. Navv in He
and bis vrife Nora [Forsvlh|
live in .\danuc Beach, FL.

Johnson, W, Charles, Jr.,
Soulheni Mississippi '93. is
currendv a .Senior .^iidir
(xjnsullani widi BlticCross
BlueShield ofl ouisiana. He
and his wife TifTanv |Clark|
vicre married lasl Ocloher in
New Orleans.

Jones, Evan R., .\'iienran '91.
wiis named Sp<ins Etlitor ^)f
rbe l\'asbing[on Dailv News

in Washingion, NC,

Koch, Daniel A., Ohio Stale

'S3, i\as promoted to

account manager for his

company's Eli IJIly business,
a major packaging customer

for bis F.viinsvi lie-based mar-

ketiiifT comiuunications com-

j>ani.

Lowenherg, Scott, .^milhem
Mississippi '93, bas been
named .Assistanr .\rbledt

Direclor for Marketing and

Promotions at the Universiti

of Maine in Orono.

McBee, Bany, Oklahoma '78,
has been appointed Executive

.\ssLsianL lo Tt.v^as Ll Governor

Rich Perrv. He vias pieviouslv
chainnan of tiie lexas

Naniral Resource (i>nservadon

Conimi.ssion and served a

White HoELse Fellowship in

the BtLsb .^thnuiisuation.

Schroer, Tim. f .iiiciniiali '82

was piomoted to be die direc

tor of the Bunu'otkConmions.
a IT.'j.OUtI sq ft studenr centei

being bulk at St. Olal College
in Nonhficld. Minnesota,
Schriver previoush served as

Sl.Olaf s direclor of studenl

activities.

Si^und, DavidC Bullei- 'SS,

relinquished ( oinniand <sf die

Milirai-v Intelligence
Dctachmcm, 2nd Battalion,
7tb Special Forres firoiip
(.Airixjnie) at F<iil Bragg, Nt-,
CapL Sigmund's tliice vear

tour of dutv in ibe .Vrmv's

Special Forces t^onunand
included several monihs in
Ladn .\meriran nations such

as Ecuador, Peru and P.tiidma.

ile is now sutdiing psicholc^
cal fipeiations and riiil affairs
in the John F. Kennedi

Special Warfare (inter in

preparations for future assign-
menls within tile Special
Operarions commimity.

WaddeU, Glenn C. .\hdiamu
'87. fonnerlv a pannerviidi
die law linn of Eialcb S:

Bingham ll.P, bas heen
named .Southeast Regional
Direc ror for Peacemaker
MinLsuies in Binningbam, AL,

Wolaver, Stephen, Miami '72,
received die Outstanding
.Assistant I'rosecunng
.Anomev .Vwurd froni die

Ohio Prosecuting Attornevs
Association, The annual
aw^rd is presenied m onh

<]ne peison diroughoul the
state, \\ olaver works for ibe
Green Countv. OH

Prosecutors Oflice as (Jhiei

Trial Counsel.

Delt Tapped as State Department CFO
Bert T. Edwartis. \Vesle-\an '59. has received a presidential appoun-
ment to become Chief Financial Officer al the U,S, Department of
Slale, Edwards, a residenl of Potomac, Marv land, spenl his entire ^4-

vcar ptofessional career viidi the Washington office of .Arihiir

.Andersen LLP. Retiring as a partner in 1994, Edwards, a certified

public accounlanl, specialized in audits and consulling for goieni-
meoLs, non-profit organizations and higher education institutions. In
his last 20 years wiih .Arthur .\ndersen, he w^s responsible for the

firm's practice iu these areas. He also served for six icai^ in die L'.S.

.�\rmv Reserve and served his active dutv in Ft. Knox. Kentuckv. Mr.
Edwards is a member of the Resource Council < if ihe dealer

Washington Bins S: Girls Clubs and a fiiiard member ofits

Foundalion. In addition, he sened as Trustee for 14 vears, and as

presideni, lice presideni and ireasurer of the Barker Foundalion, an

adoption agenci. He is a former Board Chainnan, President and
Direclor ofJunior Achievemenl ofMeiropolilan Wa.shinglon. He is

ireasurer of ihe Xationai Comminee on Public Fmploiee Pension

Sistems, Mr, Edwards has served lii veai's as Trustee and Treasurer of

the Population Reference Bureau and for four vears as Director and
Treasurer of the DC .Applesee Center. He received an MB,-\ from

Slaniord. I'he CFO of the U.S. Deparimeni
of Stale directs iLs Bureau of Finance and

Man.agcmenl Policv and a.ssists inlhe man

agement of the Depanmeiit and its overseas

posts. The CFO reports directlv lo the
Secreiarv of Slate regarding financial man
agemenl iiiallei-s and serves under the over-

�lU direction ofthc Under Secreiarv of

Managemenl. The CFO is also responsible
for the direction and tttanagemenl of more
llian TfH) Foreign Service, Ciiil Senice and

Foreign Senice National F.mploi'ces.
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Among the Alumni

Inaugural Al Sheriff Award
Recipient Announced

With
respect to lhe

Fraiernilv's motto,
it became more crit

ically important thai die
Fraternity develop a pro
gram to honor Chapter
Advisors who have ren-

tleretl otiLstanding service
in that capacity. In a let
ler to the tlien Interna
tional Pre.sident David

Hughes, Foundation E\T
Ken File wrote, "'The

Chapter Adiisors in Delta

Tau Delta are unsung
heroes. Many times we

have spoken t>f this fact.

Unforinnaiely, we do little
to rect>gnize these men or

hold up those virtues or

examples of Cliapter
Advisors who represent
the besl of the best within

Delta Tau Delta. Dells

who exemplilv the quali
ries that are liuly out
standing usually have little

use for awards.

However, if we are lo

do justice to our motto, it

is important that we rec

ognize ihese men and

hold them It]) as an exam

ple for othej- advisors lo

follow."
Based upon that recom

mendation, the Arch

Chapter voled to create

lhe "Alfred P. Sheriff
111 Award."

There is no indi

vidual Delt in ibis

Fraternity that exem
plifies ihese qualities
more than the late

Al Sherili, A 19-19

graduate i>f (iamma

("Chapter at
Washington &

Jefferson Lbiivers ity,
Al went on to get his
law degree at Case

Western Reserve
where he served as

an officer of the
Clei eland iUunini

(Chapier before
becoming ;\ssistant
Executive Director

under Hugh Shields in
1960. At Hugh's untimely
death, Al
assumed lhe
role of

Executive
Vice
President in

19fi6and
would lead
the Fraternity
through one

of its mosl dif
ficult periods,
emerging
strong and
viial before

leaiing that

posirion to

Slar I the
Etlncational

Foundarion
in 1981. The
stories of Al

and bis lead

ership, dedi
cation, persis
tence and

humor are

legendary.
There is hard

ly an alumnus

iviihin the

Fraternity t)r

undergradu
alc rhapter
who was not

affected hyM Sheriff. So

great was his inHuenee

ihat he was honored with
a Disnnguished Sei-vice

Chapler citation in 1980
vvhile still serving as

Executive Vice President
which was unprecedented
for a curreni staff inember

to receive such an avvard.

Sid Gonsoulin,
Louis/ana State '70,
(Chapter Advisor to Zeta

Chi at the University of
Southern Mississippi,
became the first alumnus

to receive the prestigious
Sheiriff avvard.

Through the years,
Gonsouhn has served the

Fratemitv' in many capaei-
lies inchiding House

(Corporation member,

Division Vice President,
Division Presideni and

Sergeant-at-Arms ofmany
Karneas,

Of the award, Gonsoulin
remarked, "To me, the

chapter advisor level is the
make or break situation
tor our chapters Ifyou
look at the consistentiy
successful chapters across

the counny, the common

thread is a committed

chapter adiisor. Ifyou
don't have them pioviding
continuity and consistency
you're going to sec a chap
ter on a roller coaster. To

me, this award is foi' all

those chapter adii.sors in
the trenches who are out

there day after day,
week.after iveek."

Brothers on the Bench

T
I hree brothers ol the Gamma Sigma Chapter now hold posi
tions as Judges in the Pennsylvania Court.s of Common Pleas,

John W, riiompson.Jr., Pittsburgh '68, and Stephen P.

Linebaiigh, Pittsburgh 'h9, ivere elected lo the Court of (^,ommon Pleas
in York Counti' in tlie November '97 electit>n; they were svvorn in and

began iheir duties injanuary 199S. As uncle rgraduales at tlie
University of PitLshurgh, John, an English niajor, and Slephen, a politi
cal science major, were roommates during the 1967-68 school )ear.

Eugene F, Scanlon Jr,, Pittsburgh '69, was appoinled to the Court
of Common Pleas ofAllegheny Count}' in May '98, He must run for
election .May 1999 il he is lo keep the posinon. During his under

gradnate years at the Univer.sity of Pittsburgh, he w-as a political sci
ence major and a pledge brother with Slephen I.inebaugli, Pittsburgh
'S9. Judge Scanlon recalls ihal John Thompson, Pittsbuigh '68, may
have been their pledgemaster.

.All three had pracriced ns atlorneys wiihin lheir respective dis
tricts since their graduaiion from law school� l.iiiebaugh and

Thompson ftom the Universiti' of PitLshurgh School of Law and
Scanlon fiom the Duquesne Universitv School of Laiv.
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Named lo ihe .All-Big 12

.\cademic firsiieam vvas

QB Monie Christo of ihe &-

3 Nebraska Holidai Bowi

squad. He w^s also named

Fox Sports Netitork
Comhusker5 Plaver of the

Game ag-ainst Nhssoilri,
rushing for 67 vards and 2

TDs, For the season, he

nished for 223 lards, j

scores on 59 carries and

completed 19 of 2S passes
for 261 i^ds. 2 TDs. .Also

contributing to die

Nebraska cause was defen-

siie coordinator Chariie

.McBride. Colorado '62. who

completed his 22nd vear

on the coacliing staff.

Northwestern QB Gavin

Hoffman had a fine season,

completing 129 of 246 for

1 ,-!94 1'aids and 7 touch-

dowTis. -Against Hawaii, he
hit 1 7 of 24 for 272 lands, 3

TDs and aiso ran for a

score. Gaiin also threw for

265 v^cis (19 of 281 ag-ainst
Nei^ada-Las \ega5 and 250

v-ards (IT of 261 veisus

Iowa. Winning the

Undergraduate Scholarship
.Aiv'ard again for the 12-1

,\rizona Holidai Bowl

champs iv3S WR special

teams plaver Quis
Forwood.

Ranked Uth in NCAA.

Division l-.A total offense

(275,09 i-ards per game)
was Slanford QB Todd

Husak. an .All-Pac-10 hon

orable mention choice. He

completed 238 of 447 for

3,092 iiuds. 17 TDs and set

a schoot record with 450

v^ds 126 of 481 lersus

Oregon Siaie, Todd, who

wxm the schcxjfs Gundelach

.Award as outstanding
Junior, also hit 25 of 45 for
419 vards against L'CXA
and 24 of 48 for 335 lurds

in the .Arizona State same,

Stanford .Ail-Pae-ID honor

able mention DB Tim

Smith led the Pac-

10 in iniercep-
uons (6 for 69
vards I and
ranked fifth in

Dinsion l-.A. He

also led the

Cardinal wiih 109 tack

les, including 15 against

Oregon State. C Mike

McLaugiiliii earned _\11-Pac-

In second team honors

while OT Geoff Wilson

plaied in tlie Bhie-Grav

Game. All-Academic Pac-10

first team TE Russell

Stewart caught 12 passes
for 136 lards. 2 TDs, Other

offensive standouts includ

ed OT Jeff Cronshagen.
CC Andrew Kroeker.

TE Sieve

Coughlin. RB

Jon Eide

\ ardell .Award

winner for excel

lence in acade

mics and athleticsl

and long snapper John
Sande.

Stanford's Kevin Miller

also plaied in the Blue-

Grav (iame. He had 71

punts for a 39.8 avers^e;
scored 59 poinis on 10

field goals and 29 extra

points: and caught 4 passes
for 49 lards. Reiin was Pac-

10 Special Teams Plaver of
the Week after booting a

aame-iiinninff field goal
(his third of the game! ver

sus North Carolina. Other

good (Cardinal tJefensiv e

plavers included LB Marc

Siockbauer ( second with 93
tacklesi. DE Sam Benner
(22 tacklesi and DT

Durean Kass.

\\ R Ty Buxton was a kei

special teams plaier for the
9-2 Miami Redhawks. He

led in punt returns with 28

for a 6.2 average and also

caught 8 passes for 4!

lards. DB Kevin Kreger was
a siandoui for Hillsdale.

leading \\ilh 4 intercep
tions for 46 vards and 16

kickoff remms for a 19.2

average. He also ranked

fourth wilh 66 tackles

(including 8 sacks), broke

up 7 pa.sse5 and had 10

punt returns for a 7.1

average.
RB Adam Stegeman

w-as the second-leading
ground gainer for 9-2
Morehead State. He

ran for 516 vards. 6

TDs on 126 carries

and caught 1 7 passes
for 209 lartJs. .Also see

ing acrion for the

Eagles were second

team QB Drew Purcell

(15 of 27 for 215 vards,

2 TDs I. RB Nick Eucito

and LB Dave Aldi.

Earning .\11-Midwesl

Conference second

team honors for

Lavvrence were RB

Stacy- Seidel and DB

Chad ^VaUer.

Three Deli sianers

helped lead Wabash to

a 9-1 season. \MJ Frank

Serge tied for 26th in

NCAA Division IH

receiiing (6.1 catches

per game, 61 for 779

vards, 5 TDs I and itas

30th in punt remms
(22 for a 10.7 average). He
also had 15 kickoff remms

for a 19.8 aierage. Frank
was HCAC Offensive Plaver
of the Week afier caiching
10 passes for 155 vards. 2
scores against Hanover and
had a career best 11 recep
tions for 103 vards versus

DEPAUW
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Franklin.

U'abash

Rhjoe
Becker

balded

injuries
again bul
still ran for

444 yards,
3 TDs on

108 car

ries. Also

in the

Littie

Giants batkfield was Brad

Timmons, vvho ran for 1 74

rards, 2 TDs on 29 carries.

Kicker Jason Hartman ot
Muhlenberg won ("jfE

Regional Academic All-
American recognition for
the 5-5 Mules.

All-SCAC first leam RB

Johnathon Stigall of 7-3
DePauw ranked 25th in

Diiision III .scoring with
102 points. He led the

Tigers in rushing (847
yards, 11 TDs on 168

attempts) and receiving (24
catches ior 500 lards, 6

TDs). Johnathon was SCAC

Offensive Player of the
Week after running for 157
yards versus Milisaps and,
in his final game, had a

career best 160 vards

againsi Wabash, Other key
offensive plai'ers were C

Bemie Bemhadt. OT Chris

Eskew, OT Sean Sreiuawski

and WR Ryan Law (5 kick-

off returns for a 26,8 aver

age, 11 punt returns for a

6.6 average).
Leading the DePauw

defen.se was Division III Alf

American third team LB

Matt MacPherson, the team

leader in tackles (108,

including 15 for losses) and
third in interceptions (4

for 102 yards). He was also

on lhe All-SCAC first team,

as was DT Brady ToUver,
who had 49 stops, includ

ing 1 1 for losses. DB Joe
Rogowski led iviih 9 pass
deflections, ranked second

wilh 5 interceptions for 77
yards and was third with 54

tackles. Other good Tigers
defenders wete LB Andy
Nardo (41 tackles), DT
Kevin Hare (L'S tackles)
and DB Michaei Luna (9

punts returns for a 13.3

average).
Kenyon TE Mat Glassman

led the Lords widi 33

receptions for 536 yards, 5
TDs and did the punting
(52 for a ,34.6 average, long
of 64). He was on die .All-

NCAC second team and

tvas a Burger King Dhision

III Scholar-Aihlete for con

tributions to Kenyon and

the communit)'. Teammate
Brian Eagleton started al

OT for the Lords. Members

of the 8-2 -Albion ML\A

championship team were

DE Matt Corona, RBJohn
Lessway. LB Matt Giacona

aud LB Sean Sarsfield.

Named to the All-P.AC sec

ond team for Beiliany was

DE/LB Chris Loftis. who
had a team high 12 tackles

for losses among his 52

stops. Other key regulars
were LB Bill Stewart, who
was sixih wilh 54 tackles.

and OT Oper King, Fiftli in
tackles for Case Wesiem

Reserve was LB Kevin

Bellack, who had 64 slops
and broke up 4 passes. Also

a key defender for CWRL

was NC; Mike Lyden, who
was in on 20 tackles.

Tweniv'-two Dells were

members of the 5-5 Baker

squad. Earning All-HCAC

ihird team selection were

DB Mark Enuy (leam high
5 interceptions for 51
yards, 48 tackles) and LB

Jason Montgomery {third
wilh 50 Slops). Oiher key
Wildcats defenders were LB

Chris Garcia (29 tackles,
team high 8 sacks); DB Das

Barker (25 stops, team co-

high 8 deflections); and

DTJoe Zubek (15 tackles).
On the .A1I-H&\C ihird

ream offense for Baker was

RB Eric lx>Dg. He led in

scoring (30 poinLs) and kick-

oft retiims (29.0 average,

including a 75 yard TD).
Eric also ran for 346 lards, 4
scores on t)8 attempts.
Joining liiiii ou offense for

die Wildcats wasWR Shane

Jackson (7 receptions for 91
yards).
Marist head coach Jun

Parady, Maine '84, had
another succes.sfiil vear. post

ing a 7-3 record. j\fier seven

seasons, his career mark is

now- 42-27-1. Cale Gundy,
CJklahoma '94, relumed to his

alma mater as running backs

coach in December, He

spent the last four seasons as

an assistant coach at

-Alabaina-Birmingham ,

coaching QBs for one year
and RBs the last three.

PRO FOOTBALL

Delta Tau Delta is now the

onlv fraiemitv' to claim

three different Super Bowl
Most Valuable Plavers after

the great pertbrmante in

Super Bowl XXXIII b)
Denver Broncos QB John
Elway, Stanford '83. In lead

ing Denver to a 34-19 win

over Atlanta, he completed

18 of 29 for 336 yards, one
touchdown and also ran for

a score. The Fraternity's
other Super Bowl MVTs
were Oakland QBJim
Plimketl, Slanford '71, in

the 1981 game, and

W'ashington QB Mark

Rypien. Washingion State

'86,'in die 1992 game.

During the regular sea-
stm, Elway completed 210

of 356 for 2,806 yards and
22 TDs, He become just the
second NFI. plaier to throw

for over 50,000 career yartls
and third lo reach 300

career louchdoivn passes.

During the regular season,
he completed 210 of 356

for 2,806 yards and 22 TDs,

Starting 15 games for the

San Francisco 49ers was C

Chris Dalman, Stanford '93,
while RB Jon Ritchie,

Stanford '98, was fourth in

receptions for the Oakland

Raiders (29 for 225 yards).
Second in tackles for

Tampa Bav Buccaneers was

DB John Lyndi, Slanfmd
'9?. who had 85 stops. He
also had 2 inlerceptions
and 2 sacks. TE Ryan
Wetnight, Stanford '93, of
the Chicago Bears had 23

receptions for 168 vards, 2
TDs. After starting the sea

son at OT, Brad Badger,
.'Stanford '97. shiited back lo

Ot; lor the Washington
Redskins.

ydKi*
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SOCCER

Helping lead 23-2 Indiana
to the NC.\_\ Dinsion i

championship vva.s marking
back .Andv Parrish, who
eanieti .\.II-Big Ten second

team honors and picked up
au a.s.sisi in the 3-1 title

g-ame win over Stanford.

He staned even" game for
the Hoosiers and wound

up scoring 7 points. (See
related ston')

?
Second in scoring for 17-3
Bethanv vi-js fonvard Pat

Michel, who had 31 points
(11 goals, team co-high 9

a.ssisLsf He was named lo

the .A11-P.\.C second team

and had 2 goals in the

Bison's season-ending
NCAA Division III tourna

ment loss to Johns Hopkins.
Earning Academic All-Big

Ten honors for Nonhwestcm

was midfielder Drew

Wamick. .\lso seeing action
for the Wildcals were for

ward J.D. Wine and mid-

helder Gram Trimble, who

scored the g-ame-winmng
goal versus Drake. Todd

Migliore goL into 13 con-

le-is for Pittsburgh while

Ben Cunningham saiv

acdon tor die 13-4

Missouri-Rolla .\ILAA

champs.

Eleven Dclij ivere mem

bers of 11-7-1 Wabash

squad, led bv.\ll-HCAC
fu'st leain defenseman

Daiid Hewitt, 1 hird in

scoring v-as fonvard Ben

Robinson wilh 11 poinis (5

goats. 1 assist). Other good
plav ers ivere Noel
Kanunemiaim (5 points),
.Antortio Ferraro l5 points),
Dan McAfee 4 poinis) and
Brian Reichner (4 points).
Kenvon midfielder Greg

Stephenson earned .All-

NC\C second le^un selec

tion after scoring 17 points
(7 goals. 3 assists).

Teammalc Eric Hakeman

was a regular on defense

for the Lords. Fonvard

Cullen Casey vias second-
leading scorer (8 points)
for 8-1-4 .Albion vihilc team

mate Jeremy Huffman
added 3 assisis.

Leading the 1 1-7 Sievens

Tech squad were tri-cap-
iains Chris Etim and

Voytek Kolbik. Othei5 see

ing action for the Ducks

incliideti James Louis.

Justin Brinkerhoff and
Jason Tirri. Contiibuting to

ihe Livirence effoii viere

Ben Seier. Pat McDonough
and Ryan Vanderwielen.

CROSS COUNTRY

Bowling Green State's Jim
Weckesser placed 37th (out

of 92 runners) at the Mid-

.American Conference 8K

meet with a time of 26:20.1

time. He also finished 40th

(out of 1871 in the NCAA

Great Lakes regional wiih a

lOKtime of 32:27.82. Odier

good finishes forjim includ

ed 8ih place at the .\iiiuni

Inritational (26:07); 18th

lout of 1201 at the Mel Brodt

Inritational 8K (26:33); and
2IHh (oiuof2-i5i aiihe

Ohio ImiLitional.

Matthew Ham sened as

capLiin of lhe Muhlenberg
squad and was named to

the Cenienniai Conference

.Academic Honor Roll.

Brian O'Kora competed at

four meets for Washington
S;Jetfeison, Mike Parkins

captained the MIT team

and Brad Searl was on the

LaivTencc squad,

OTHER SPORTS

Nine DelLs saw action for

the lS-13 0orge
\Vashingion vi^ier poio
leam. In goal again was

Tony Paster, who had

another good season.

Brandon Stoul led with 82

goals and 30 assisis while

Rush Taylor was second
with 54 goals and 25 assists.

Other standouts ivere Doug
Maitz 1 20 goiils. 16 assists):

Josh Gimplesou 1 16 goals.
17 assisisi. Bill Blackbum

lIO goals, 5 assisisi, Brad

Oliver (9 goals, 7 assists);

Spencer Hugrei i5 goals):
and Dean Moss i2 goals. 5
assists).

Pro lennis star Todd

Martin. Xoilh.i'eilei'n '92. was

injun free dunng 1998 and

won nvo singles tides: the

Open Seat Gordo in

Barcelona in .April and the

Stockholm Open in mid-

Noiember, He ranked 16th

on the final .ATP Tour

world singles list and vion

S771.943.

Seveial ol the Fraiernilv's

pro baseball plavers
changed leams over die

ivinier. Third baseman Ed

Sprague. Slanford '89. signed
wilh the Pittsburgh Pirates

while outfielder David

McCarty, Slanford '92, inked
a contract vvith the Detroit

Tigers, Piicher .Andrew
Lorraine. Stanfoid '94.

signed with the Chicago
Cubs and sis vear minor

league veteran piicher
Greg Mix. Stanford '93.

joined die Boston Red Sox

farm svsiem. Promoied to

lhe Cleveland Indians 40-

man roster was pitcher J.D.
Brammer, Stanford '97.

ADMINISTRATORS

Larry Teis, TCl''88.'l%
now- Associate Athletic

Director at Souihwesi

Texas Siaie. Since 1995. he

had sen-ed as athletic mar

keting and promotions
direclor for his alma maler

after a three vear sum in

the same role for New

Mexico. Gene Washington.
Stanford '69. is leaving the
.National Fooiball League
from office lo join his old

team, die San Francisco

�i9ers. He wil! be die 49ers

Executive \"ice Presideni of
Business Operations after
several veai's as the NTT's
Director of Fooiball

Development.
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AAVP Elway a /Wile High Over Miami

U
mil lasl [anuar)'
31, John Elway.
Stanford '83, had

never played pailiculnrly
well in a .Super Bowl. But
in his fifth iri', at the age
of 38 and hiiilhig al

retiremeiii, F.lway dis
played lhe breadth of his

talents, and the deplll of
his heart, in leading the

Denver Broncos to a 34-
19 lictory over the

Adanta Falcons,

Before a rollicking
crowd of 74,803 at Pro

Player Stadium, Elway
threw one louchdoivn

pass and ran for another,
while piling up 3,S6 lards

passing (the third-highest
total ill Super Bowl histo
ry, behind San Francisco's

Joe Montana and lhe

Redskins' DougWilliams).
The performance made

Elvray the oldest quarter
back selected as lhe

gamc'.s mosl valuable play
er, one of ihi^ few creden
tials to have eluded him

during a 1 6-vear career.

His place in Nadonal
Football League history
now assured, Elway will
lake a welfdesencd resl

before deciding whether
this season vrill be his lasL

After presenting Broncos

owner Pal Bowlen with

the coveted Vince

Lombard! Trophy, NFL
Commissioner Paid

Tagliabuc spoke foi fool-
ball fans acro.ss the coun

tiy when he itirned to

Elway and said: "If�and I

underline if�this is your
last game, on behalf of

millions of fans around
the world, I want lo

say, 'Thank you for

so many memo

ries.' " Elwav had

seemed certain to

retire after this game,
but ill the posigame glow
admitted: "1 dtm'l know.

This dellnilelv throws a

kink hito il. This is what T

came back fi>r, to enjoy
the Super Boivl. I'm going
to savor this.'

Elwav could follow the

example of National
Basketball Assoeia tion

star Michael Jordan and

choose to retire at the top
of his game. Bul no NFL

team has won three ci>n-

seciitive Super Bowls. And
for Elway, a fierce com-

BY LIZ
CLARKE

peiiior widi a
throwing arm

ihat has lost

none ofits accu

racy, lhe tempta
tion to return for

a 1 7th season

and ii-v to set

thai mark simply
may prove loo

enticing.
"Fin going to

take some lime,
relish this year,"
hc said. 'Tou've

gol lo love those

challenges. We

gi>l the leam: we

got the nucleus

here to do it. It

definitely throws

a kink into my

thinking.''
The Broncos always

have been Elwa)"s team.

He carried them almosi

single-handedly throngb
much i>f the late 1980s

and the early 1990s, when
Denver's rosier was lean
on talent, fhe yeais and
the poundings have

slowed his legs. Rut
tonight, he made the

plays that counied. And
hc shared the stage with

running back Terrell

Davis, wfio rushed
for 102 yards, and a

ferocious defense
thai forced four

Atlanta turnovers in rbe

second half Bm no smile
was as broad as Elway's
wben he pui the game out
of reach early in the fourth

quarter, barreling three
lards over a line of Atlanta
defenders for a touchdown
that increased Denver's
lead to 31-6 with less than
12 minutes to play.

He pumped his right
arm in celebration, and
his toothy grin was visible
from the top row of the
stadium.

Reunited four years

ago, Shanahan and Elvray
have produced sterling
results since. .Should this

v'ear's Super Bowl game
be his last, Elway will be
remembered as one of

the NFL's greatest,
though statistics have
never made the ca.se. A

Stanford graduate and

one of the smartest play
ers in the game, EKvays
true genius on the field

was instinctive. He could

iinproiise under pressure
when the script went
awrv. And he was al his

best when things looked
mosl bleak, rendering lhe

perfect pa.ss, more often

than noi, when time was

running short and his

Broncos were behind.
It was a bahnv 72

tiegrees al kickoff, but the
12 mph wind sivirled so

much it knocked rhe ball

off rhe tee. A holder was

brought in, and flash

bulbs erupted like jewels
all over the stadium. Bul

the game had all the car-

marks of a Denver rotil by
halftime, when it led 17-6.
Denver then snitfied ont
Atlanta's hopes for a
comeback by scoring 14

straight poinis.
Elway's final pass was an

incompledon that fell
into the end zone.

.And when he jogged off
the field the last time,
ivith 50 seconds left on
the clock, a line of team
mates took turns patting
his helmet and slapping
higb-fives. "I gol emotion
al a couple ot times,''
Elway said, "but 1 think
that ended up helping
me in the long run,"

Said Shanahan; "If

you're going to go ont,
what a way to go out."

� Copyright 1999 The

Washington Post Company.
Reprinted u>ith permission
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Leading the Pack�

Delt Student Body Presidents
Pave the Path for Change
Since its founding. Delta
Tau Delta has always
provided an environment that

fostered leadership from corpo
rate executives to congressmen.
Wlule much of Ihe Iraining
so integral to their success
later in life has been garnered
within the walls of tlie Delt
honse itself many have used

the suppori and influence of
CI committed hi'otherhood ns a

.sfiinigboard for carnpus posH.
Ill Ihis article, we aie proud
to fimjile three new Dell

Student Body Presidentspom
distinctly differeni academic
enviionmenis, Florida State,
thr University ofPittsburgh
and Wabash College,

George flAongell
Pittsburgh '00

One
of the ques

tions asked of lhe

contenders for
Student Covcinmenl

Board president at a Meel
lhe Candidates (onim lasi

fall was whelhei- any ol

them knew Pitt's aima

mater. Of the three stu

dents running lor presi
dent, only one could say
ihal he did. (leoige
Mongell, Piiisburgh "00,

stepped before tlie audi

ence and sang. People
stood, and some sang

along lo Mongell's qua

vering voice. There were,

howei'ei' a few doniinanl
issues that occupied the

majoritv' of the candi

dates' attention: increa.s-

ingcommunication
between studenl groups
and student govenimeni.

campus safety and li>od

senices. In lhe end,
Mongell won the piesi-
dential race bv a laiiri-

slide.

Shortly after, Mongell
picked up tbe telephone
receiver and held it to his

ear. He did noi say a

ivoid. Tears immediaiely
began slreaiiiing doivri his

cheeks. Mongell's father
was calling Irom

Connellsville, P.A witb

congratulations,
-MougcH's molher vvas on

the other line, calling
from an aiiplane in
Chicago.

"ttwas the most

incredible experience oi

inv life, lalking lo my
mom and dad on the

phone then,'' he said.

"The release of emotiinis

was unbelievable."
The road to his place

a.s head of the Board was

a rocky one, Mongell said.
He recently suffered fiom
mononucleosis, which

kept bim ofi' cainpus for
several weeks. He

thanked those who ran on

his slate and his campaign
stall Ior their "inspira
tional" help and tolerance.

"it vvas lough to han

dle the past few days,"
.\linigell said, "They put
up with all my hi.ssy fus,"

Mongell made an

iinsuccesslul attempt foi a
boord positiini lasl year.
He said this year's victory
w;rs a lompletc lindica-
uon for lasl year's defeat,
"I'm jusi so fortunate lo

have the opportunity to

do what I want lo do

now," he said.

What he wants to do is

get down to business right
awav. His primaiy cam

paign platform advocated

enhancing communica

tion between students,
laciilti' and siudent gov
ernment, "W'e're nor

going to lake a month or

tvvt) monihs," Mongell
said oi nupiementing his

campaign promises,
"We're going to take a

week. We'll be ready to
make lhe students voice

heard,"'

Mongell was st> ner

vous betoie the final elec

tion results were pi>sted
that be eotild not walk

into ihc SGB as.sembly
room before ihe winners

were announced,

"My heart's so far out

of my chest, I need a

pacemaker," he said while

pacing, hands on his hips,
around lhe hall. Mongell
was still so excited alter

he vvon thai he said he

ivoiikhi'l be able to sleep.
But he said winning the

election was worth the

hard work and anxious

inimienls, "I'lnjust totally,
totally blessed," he said.

With his election,
Mongell becimies the

llth Deli om of the last

22 Studenl Governing
Board piesidents, an envi

able ratio and he is quick
to share lhe credii widi

his chapier (or his success,

"I originally pledged to

have the chance lo estab

lish longTasting Iriend-

.sbips. fhe guys in the

house have demonsiialed
that a million limes over.

During my campaign
lheir clloris vvere monu-

menial, fhey spent 12
hours a day being out at
the polls campaigning for
me and were right ihere
lo cclebraie the vicloiT, It

was a special bond I can't
describe � lliei' totally
sacrificed iheir own stuff
lo help me out. Being a

pan ol the Fratemitv has

been die most gratifying
thing I've evei gone
through. I couldn't have
asked for a bener house."

Wilh bis busv sched

ule, why did Mongell want
ajob as ovei-whelming as

president of a student
body as mammoth as

Pitt's? He says ''having
served as acadeinic affaiis

chainnan the previous
semester, I wanted to give
back to the students and
administration a small

poilion of ivhat 1 felt 1

had received. Mv line love

has alwavs been tbe
Lhiiversitv arid I wanled
to have an impaci on the
lives of the other stu

dents, lis been a per
sonal challenge for me
and, so far, so goodi

A communication
and political science
major with a minor in

With his election,
Ceorge Mongell
becomes the
11th Delt of
the last 22
student body
presidents.
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English and business,
Mtingeil after his under
graduate program is

through next year plans
to get a combined
Law/MBA degree from
Piit.

Mongell, who is on the

Dean's Honor lisl and was

chosen one of the top five

sophomores of lhe vear,

says, "Schoolwork comes
first." Chancellor Mark

Nordenberg appointed
Mongell, the only under
graduate, lo serve on the

academic affairs and

libraries committee of the

board of trustees. Mongell
was also appointed to the
University Senate Tenure

and Academic Freedom

Committee, vvhere he and

three other students pro
vide input on new courses

for the (College ofArts
antl Sciences.

Lasl August, Mongell a
member of the Golden

Key Nadonal Honor
Society, was one of 200
studenls chosen from all

over the world to attend

the Foundation for

Studenl Communication

Conference in New York,
hosted by Princeion
Universily.

Though he acknowl

edges diat be doesn'i gel
much sleep, when asked

how hc does il all, Mongell
replied, "Ptioriti/e my time.

Ba.sically, I'm veiy orga
nized. It's a lot of fiui. I real

ly enjoy it. It's nice lo walk

around campus and every
one knows who you aie."

Matt Dickenson
Wabash College

In
December's runoff

election at Wabash

College, Delt Matt
Diekerstm, Wabash '00,
defeated Sigma Chi Mario

Massillamany to become

the fourth Delt in the la.st

five years to be elected

ihesidenl of Student

Senate, The presidential
ballot iabulated on

Mondav December 7,
1998, saw nickerson and

Massillamany each with a

significanl minority of the
vote, Dickerson garnered
'\5% of the vote while

Massillamany allracted

38% of voters. The runoff

election was decisive

betiveen both candidates

widt Dickerson garnering
57% of votes. No presi
dential or lice-presiden
tial candidate was capable
of aiiracting a simple
majority, and under the

student body constitution,
niiiott elections are there
fore required to separate
the tivo lop contenders in

presidential races.
Incumbent Senate

Presideni and fellow
Wabash Deh Chris

Cotterill communicated

Wabash's Matt
Dickerson becomes
the 4th Delt in the last
five years to take the
student body helm.

that he was pleased at the

trend away from a presi
dent withonl previous
Senate experience. "All of
the candidates for presi
dencv were already expe
rienced senati>rs," said
Cotterill, "The difference

is huge." Cotterill stated
dial a critically important
skill for the Presideni

lo possess is the ability lo
delegate because the

President can then

become concerned with

tile success or failure of

die organi/arion as a

whole. Delt Chris Collerill

'99 who was elected

Presideni lasl year, served
as Editor in (.^biet ofThe

Bachelor, as well as hav

ing served as the Bela Psi

Chapler presideni, "The

President should lead,"
said (Cotterill. when asked

what he considers ihe

position's duties to be, "A

good president mai.es
sure that good ideas come

to their fruition, (kiod

intentions are great but
results are top priority."

Cotterill stated that he

hoped the next Senaie

would take strides loward

making voting easier, per
haps using an electronic
medium."The hardest
task," he said "will be

maintaining a consistent
and fair adherence to the
reformed Audit and
Finance regulations,

"

Because of strained
relations between smdent
clubs and the Senate

Audit and Finance

Committee, Co tierii I
admonished the Senate to

own their mistakes, apolo

gize for them and correct

them. Among other issues
thai Cotterill said that he

hoped lhe next Senaie

would resolve are the reg
istration policy, the
amendments to the

Student Body Constitution,
and whether or not stu

dent activity funds should

pay lhe Student Activity
Director salary.

Prior lo the election,
Dickerson staled, "It
President, I would ensure

that Senate grows
slionger and continue lo

noi only talk aboul issues,
bul to get things done.
Senate is good right
now, but it could be bet

ter. We'll make il more

fair, compeii live and

make it a stronger voice
for students than ever

before. Fair and positive
resulis are my top priorit)'.
If elecied, we would fur
ther explore tbe issue of

registration as well as

pursue anv legitimate
issue lite sludeni body
voices interest in. In his

vietorv' speech, Dickerson
stated that he intends to

tead off next semester

with the budgei of activity
fimds as well as the unre

solved registration issue.
He also stressed that he
wanted to ensure the fair
and equitable treatment

of all campus clubs, "The
new guidelines that have
been esLibl ishcd will treat

everv' club fairly," said
Dickerson.

Dickerson served as

Dell Representative on

the University Senate for
'97 and '98. As a member
of the .Audii and Finance

cornmittee, he pushed the
Cable Package through
for all the campus living
units. He serves as presi
dent of the Model United
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Nations, is a member of
the l.acrosse Club, a

Radio D| for WN'D\' and a

Moot Court participant.
On cainpus, he was a

Founder of Motlel Lniied
Nations in "96 and

Ptesident in '96, '97, '98,
Parliaineniaii' Union in

�96. -97, '98; hits been

involved in Camptis
Crusade for Chiis l since

his freshman vear, orga
nised and eoorchnaied IM

lollei'bail for the last nvo

yeai-s, ivioie for The
Bachelor in Spring '97.

.As President,
Dickerson indicates that

he wanted to cam tiie

momenium dial die

Senate has built through
the dedication and hard
ivoik of all its members.

Dickerson announced that

lie hoped lo be able lo

biuld upon the progress
made ibis past icar.

Matt Felix
Florida State

LiLsi vear, die Florida
Slate Seminole Partv pre
vailed in lhe Siudeni
Goi ernmenl .Association
elections. Receiiing 39%.
of the vote, Delt Matt
Felix beat otu candidates
from bolh the People's
Choice and Independent
parties to lead the institu
tion's 30,000 member .sru

dent bodv.

Felix vvas born in Liitle

Falls, Minnesota, shorily
thereafter retimiing to his

home countrv of laiwaii,

.\i six, he moved lo Dalv

f.atv, California and at 15,

relocaled to Tampa. He
those FSL because of the

fact ihal it w^s the farihesi

awav from home. He

pledged Deha Tan Delia

because he fell comfort

able with the guvs and
ihere ivas nobodv from

bis high schoi>l ihere.

The fii-si semciiei' ;ifier he

was initialed he was elect

ed Director of Acadentic

,Alfairs, From dial point
on he never stopped u\-
ing lo get iniolved.

From working hi die

Fi-aierniti, he gained
expelfence and confi

dence in dealing vvith

people, a qualitv be would

find invaluable in even-

thing be wmild do in col

lege.
His first activitv out

side of tbe chapier ivas
homecoming. It was his

wot k for the Greek svsiem

and. in lurn. FSU. thai

helped him to see a big
ger picture. Belore be

knew il he found himself

iniolied in siudeni goi-
ernment. He was appoint
ed to the Snidenl Senate

the sunnner before his

junior lear and quickli
reaii7ed the opponuniii
for someone to make a

difference in the arena of

lhe Studenl Governmenl

.Association.
Saiii Felix, "(hir stu

dent gov
enimeni

allocates

and man

ages a

budget of
oier S.O.6
niillion

dollai-s. I

fell diat this ivas ihe place
that I could realh' effetl a

change for die studenl
bodv M\(\ the universitv."

\Mien the time came

for people to ihink about

running for sludeni bodv
president Felix savs he

fell be would be a good
candidate. Six people,
including himself, staned
a polincai parti on cam

pus and buill an organiza
tion lo over 300 members

in just IWO mondis. Wlien

the election results ivere

Matt Felix gar
nered 59% of
the vote in his

quest to lead
FSU's 30,000
member stu
dent body.

in, he found ihat his parti
had won ever)' senate seal

but one and he had been

elected siudent bodi pres
ident in one of the mi>sl

succcssfu! campaigns in

FSU historv.

Savs Felix. 'I ihink tbe

thing ihal was the most

lewiirding about the cam-

pitigii was the chapter
suppori I felt while run

ning, I had numerous

Dells serving with me and

even during the w eek of

elections die chapier pur
chased shirts promoting
the parn and me. 1 tnilv

believe ihat it would noi

haie been }]ossib!e wiih
out lite fuudiuneulal skills

1 leamed as a member of

the Fi-ateniiti�things like
truth, being someone that

can be rehed upon for an

honest Ailiwcr, faith.
belieiing in the Fraiemiti-
and iri a purpose; poiiier.
working harrier and

longer dian the competi
tor; and courage, believe iu

voui-self and eventhiiig
Kill have worked for.

hi bis acceptance speech,
Feltx sitid. "1 w iiuld like to

ihank ei en one ivho i oted
for the Seminole Partv,
I'm planning to step in,
work wilh evenone and

sidestep the politics
prcscnth hurting SG.A,

(k-tting SG.A esiablished
and making a gradual
U~ansition to nei\ leader

ship are t>f the utmost

importance. Issues of

training for nii-selfand
other newcomers to lheir
SC.\ offices will be
addressetl right aivav." �



Chapter Eternal

Nicholas J. Awad, lota 'S4,
was mistakenly reported as

deceased in the last issue.
He is very much alive and

car be reached at

12 Beechwood Road

Ho Ho Kus. NJ 07423

(201) 670-8706

Roger K. UcFJilin, Lehigh V<],
was also reported as

deceased. He is currently
V.P, of Sales for Mallin

Ckrodt Baket He, his v^ife,
and their three children live
in Nazareth, PA. He can

be reached at
4516 Graystone Drive

Naiareth, PA 18064

[610)759-2393

Deaths ceported between

U)/23/l998�1/07/99

ZETA-Case Westem Reserve

James O. Latimer, 1942

KAPPA-Hillsdale CoUege
Jaiiies D. Costin, 1928

MU-Ohio Wesleyan
RoyL, Lcbu, 1954
WiiliamJ. Lesiock, 1950
ManningE.Wedierholu 1948

NU-Lafayette College
JorgeJ. Martinez 0, 1942

OMICRON-Iowa
Charles M. Horton, 1927

TAU-Pennsjlvania Slate

John L. McCray, 1940

BETA ALPHA Lidiana
llenn'L Pond, 1935

BETA DELTA CC-Georgia
K. Harold Sunson, 19.')6

BETAEPSILON-Emor>'
Hubert C Carter. 1929
FarlF. Royals, 1910

BETA ETA-Mmnesota

HarryM. Dixon. 1935

BETA KAPPA- Colorado
RobertA Shellabarger. 1938

Foundation Fixture Succumbs to Cancer
Peggy Evans, the voice of lhe Dell Fotindation lor 12 years, passed away
December ^0, 1998, alter a 9-month hatile with cancer. As in life, .she w-a.s a fight
er to the end. We shall all miss her sense of humtir and uplifting ways. Pcgg>'
joined Delta Tau Delta Fraiemitv in Seplember 19H.'j as a part-time employee. In
Mav 1986 she went to work full-time for [lie Fotindation. Delta fan Delta was

more ihan just an employer to Peggy, it was her extended family. She tiame frora

a very sma]l family, two children and only a brother living, and so Delia Tau

Delia filleii thai void. Before she died, she had three things she wanted to do�

go to Cantuii on a short vacation trip vvith her daughter, attend the 1998 Kamea

and aitend the wedding of a good friend's daughter. She was able id do all three

even Oiough it was physically diiricult for her. At the Kamea Baj!i|uet she

received a sianding ovation from over 800 Deles and guesls for her grit and deter

mination lo be there in spile of her physiiial hinilauons. She was able lo see

many of the Delt friends she had made over the years one last lime, and be

included in the official Karnea photograph. That made her .so happy. She loved

Deha Tau Delta, and Delta Tau

Delta relurned Ehat love

tlirough her many Deh frieiitis

and co-workers. And so we say
to Peggy: Farewell, we shall miss

you, and thank you for your

many years of loyal senice and
friendship,�Sonya Gill

Evans, right, with
Foundation Vice President
Sonya Gill, at the Kansas
City Karnea last summer.

BETA PI-Norlhwestem
Walter T. Gorman, 1946

BETA RHO-Stanford
Rohen H, Carpenter, 19,52

George L, fVirassaJr, 1942

BETA TAU-Nebraska
Richard B, Farncr, 1957
Charles E, Hopping, 1934
Cardner R.Johnson, 19.t1

Lloyd L. Karschner, 19S,t

BETA UPSILON- IllinoU
William L.Baxter, 1943

BETA PHI-Ohio State

NcalJ.Dunn, 194.S
Martin L. Van Bureii, 1944
John W. V\'ootlsJr. 1933

BETA PSI-Wabash College
Mike L Spahr, 19^8

BETA OMEGA- Caiifomia

Ralph Beck Jr. 1936
George F, Moller, 1 950
Allen M..Shinn, 1930

GAMMA GAMMA-Dartmouth
Malcolm Parks Jr, 1949

GAMMA ZETA-Wcslcyan
Halstead G. Murrayjr. 1943

GAMMA ETA-GWU

Joseph F French, 1967

GAMMA THETA-Baker

AugustJ. MillerJr, 1950

GAMMA lOTA-Texas

Reagan F, Bradshaw, 196.5
Owen D. tkiodman, 1953
William B. West 111, 1942

GAMMA Xl-Cincinnali
H. Thomas Leonard. 1951)

GAMMA Pl-Iowa State
A. Foster Sheller, 1926

GAMMA RHO- Oregon
JamesM. Welles, 1943

GAMMA TAU-Kansas
William D, Coombs, 1964
Roben L,Coyan, 1943
William F, Grosser ]r, 1925
FredJ, Pralle, 193B

GAMMA CHI-Kansas State

John D, McNeal, 1939

DELTA ALPHA- OUahoma
Bill H. Chastain, 1962

John .M. Coffey, 1966
Ronald C. Ferguson, 1968
BunnD. Hale, 1939

James L Halljr, 1958
Neal M. Horton, 1959

Jed J. Johnson Ir, 1961

Charles E. Kraker, 1968
Michael L.McGec, 1953
Conrad F. Morrow, 1962
Robert S. Ray, 1963
Nicholas T. Stafford ID. 1968
RL. Wheeler, 1950
Richartl H. White, 1966

DELTA DELTA-Tennessee
Waller A. Ringger [r, 1944

DELTA EPSILON-Kentackv
William T, Biyan, 1936

DELTA ETA-Alabama
William E, BucklerJr, 1951
Richard H, Hill, 1953
William H. McMaih Sr, 1958
William R. Sievens Jr. 1967

DELTA LAMBDA-Oregon Slate
Trevor K. Gray, 1993

DELTA MU-Idaho
FdirardG. Iddings, 1938

DELTA PLUSC
.AlhenM. Burkhardi. 1944

PhilipW. Manhard, 1943

DELTA OMEGA-Kent State
Richard W, Milner, 1956

John fli-ban. 1930

EPSILON THETA-Willamette
ScottR, Stewart, 1988

GAMMA lOTA-Texie

Reagan Bradshaw, 19te

GAMMAOMEGArNorfi Carolina
Charles B, Cault, 1933

ZETA IOTA West Florida
RohenL, GilleiieJr, 1976

ZETA RHO-Eastem Dlmois

James R, Blackburn. 1983

THETA LA.MBD.A-UCIUveiside

Daryl J. VandetHeide. 1995
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Chapter Reports

Albion

Epsilim
wvnv,albion,edu fae actv

did dell. hrm

Like all Delts throughout
the v^�o^ld, lhe men of

F.psilon (Chapter are ^-ommil

led to liv es of excellence.
W ilh that m mind, the fall

semester proved lo he busv
and producdie. Three mem

bers of our chapter attended
the '98 Kamea, bringing
valuable ideas hack to the

chapter from tiieir experi
ence. The conference iNas an

excellent learning tool.

\\hirh we all felt strengtii
ened our chapter.

We are proud of cmr five-
memher pledge dass, die

largest fall class wc have had

in vears. However, our chap
ier condnued to stress qualitv
in our numbers, not quaiititv,
Epsilon Chapler con tin ties lo
maintain an iinpai-alleled
leadership role on .Albion's

tainpui ihrough our philan
thropic evenis. The semesier

began ivith our ,\rit>pt-d-
ffighvvay clean-np progi-ani.
The citv of .ybion also holds

a "Make-a-DifFeience Day"
where (-(mmiunili' members

join togeiher in cleaning up
the citv in an effort lo make

it a better piat e lo live. Wc

^re proud of our miolvemenl

in tins event, Finallv, we are

in the planning stages of our

annual Emplv Bowl Dinner,

This is an event vvhere our

chapler collects hand-crafted
poiteiv bowls and sells rickets

[o people on campus in enjov
a soup dinner viith our rhap
ter. This vear is esperiath
exriiing as vve plan to have

Albion Delts find that
there's nothing like a

tropical getaway to pre
pare for a grueling year.

the otiginal founder of this
event hack on campus iti be

our guest speakei . The

monev, in turn, is donated to

Habitat for Humaniti".
We also have planned a

fall scmi-lonnal that is being
held at the .Second Citv rom-

ertv rlnh in Detroit. Ml. We

hope for a lol of good laughs.
.Manv other exciling events

look place ai Epsilon, includ
ing our annual X'olleyball
Toiimameni nish event and

Lighuiiiig and Thunder, a

crazv, inicracdve Neil

Diamond and .\BB.\ imper-
sonaiiim duo from C^hicago.
Homecoming vv-as also a suc

cess for our chapler as onr

president, 7arh Rorbough,
via.s elected Homecoming
King.

Tiie broihei-s of Epsilon
Chapter also enjoyed a

healthv and successful fall

scmesier thus far.

Spontaneous house eienis

such as football and voUev

ball games brought onr
brothers closer than ever. We

hope to continue tiiis success

ihroughout the vcai- as we

proiide aji environmenl

vthich displavs die ideals of

our organization.
�John Lesseway

Albenson
("rescem Colonv

Delta Tan Delta had an

amazing fall and we are

readv to loniinuc our path of

exiellente ihioughoul the

veaj'. hi lhe laNl few months

vve watched our hroiherh^xjtl
llouiish and matiue into an

organization thai is iiotiiing
short of amazing. .\s an exec

utive council wc arc pleased
to report ihal infonnal msh

vi^s a great success bringing
ill sisleen nevt hnithers and

several neu- piospects for ihe
luitire. .As a chapter vte are

"commitied to lives of exref

lence" ihrough onr manv

iniolvenienis in philan-
tiiropies, social events, tiavel.
iinrannii-al sports and our
shared giKil of life long learn

ing |3.:i cum. GPA). With

our manv programs such as

.\dopt-a-School. the Dcli
Leadership .\cadeniv , the

Delt lievelopmenl Program
and ahniini support iie will

be able to maintain what v>e

have crealed.

During die course of lhe

semester the campus watched

as members EransfDrmed the

old home ofWilliam Judson
Boone (founder of .\CI) inio
a Dell .Shelter that is sliin-

iiiug and litxurioiis. The Dell

Shelter sits as one of the

largest fratemitv houses (jn

campus comprising owr
4,300 square feei complete
wilh seven bedrooms, three
renoiated baihriioms, formal

living and dining aieas, tiiree

newh appoinicd kitchens

and our basement enlertain

ment faciliries. The home
also boasts new central air.
flcmr ctiverings, electrical
vriring. appliances, digital
cable in everv room, all ncvi

Icatiicr and oak fumishings.
a big screen T\',
and a renovated

basement Within

the house mem

bers enjov use of

the besl and

nevi'esi hoiLsing
and living facili

ties on campus�

vriih^>ui a doubt.

.-Vs an E>;ecn-

live (Council vve

remain exciied

aboul the current

academic vear.

We will have an

eveiitfi.ll vear with weeklv

evenl.s sueh as cig-ar night.
studv night, ultimate frisbee

nighi, and sporting eienis. .As
a chapier ivc also committed
lo manv traiel events such as

our irip to Seattle in

Febi'uan. our fall i-eireat to

Las \ "egas lon Halloween),

visits lo other chapters.
spring break in \ ictoria and

our summer retreat to the

C^aribbean Islands (sdll in

planning, not finalized). On
a more exciting nole we will

be installed before the end of

the academic vear. Since our

induction as a colony we

liavc embraced great chal

lenges and seen wondeiful

results. IVC li>ok foi-ivard to

continuing otu path of excel
lence ihroughout the vear.

American
Theta Epsilon

didl-l@amcrican,cdu

Thela F.psil<in bad an out

standing vear, Il culmi

nated in the successhil sweep
of lhe Greek .Awards in .April.
The chaptei touk home top
honoi-s in academics, public
relations, alumni relanons,
and w-as named Fraiemitv

Chapler uf tiie year. Special
congrauilauons go to Kvle

C:nilev tor being named

Greek Man of the \'ear and
IO Rosario Palmieri for being
n-ained Fratemitv Chapter
President of the Year. Our

success vv-as also measured in

our strong pledge class and

successful philanlhropic pro
grams. The fall staited with a

Albertson
Crescent Colony's
beautiful new
shelter was
once the hope
of the College's
Founder.
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Baker Delts

prepare for
the homecom

ing bonfire

greai i hapter retreat facilitat
ed hy our alutnni advi.soiy
team, fhanks go out to all

the alumni who vvorked so

hard on it. The chapter
developed a mission state

ment and vvas ready lo tackle

another semester. "Ihanks lo

brother Joe Laska we haie

been successfully imjilcmcnt-
iiig chapter acadeinic tcams.

Wc had an academic success

session facilitaled hv Faculty
Academic .AdiisorJohn
Doolittle, Nnrth-westi-m '63,
and siaried lo hold each

oiher accountable foi each

other's success.

Wc also exceeded onr fall

rush goal, tiianks to the many
brotiiers who worked at ori

entation and other programs.
A big tiiaiik yon lo Rush

Chair Pele .Scudcsc, Theta

F.psilon has had some won

derful successes. We know

that we vvill do even belter

this year in our annual Movie

Night and raise al least SfOOO
for a local soup kitchen. We

also would love to hear from

onr alumni and invile you to

call us at our permanent
voice mail number: (202)885-
6412, option #fi.

� Aaron Skamshoiun

Baker
Gamma Theta

www,siinflower.org

Fall '9^ was a greai semes

ter for the men of

(vamma Theta. Once again
we pledged some fine men

and we thank RiLsh

Chairman Byan BniUii lor his

hard wtirk and dedit ation.

Homecoming week bioughl
an aggressive defense to

retain our first plare trophy.
26 chapter members play on
lhe Baker varsity football
leam, which hopefully will
have another successful sea
son, fhe firsl game of the

vear, the aluinni lootball

game, broughl many alnmni
hack to the Delt sheller. Wc

had a wonderful rime remi

niscing vvilh old and new

alumni. Tbe house corpora
tion, wilh tremendous alum

ni support, has romplelcd
phase one of our complete
house renovation and wiil

begin phase two in the sum

mer of '99. The men of

Gamma Theta are very escit

ed about litis project and are

anxiously awaiting its tomple-
Uon. We woukl also like lo

thank all of our alnmni ioi

their hard work and intcgrit)'.
The men haie been actiie in

many philanthropic projects,
Tliis year we are parricipating
in Adopt-a-Highway which
keeps us pretty busy. The
chapler also sponsored a

canned foi>d riiivc lor tbe

Salvation Ainiv, planted
2,000 uces for a Vietnam vet,

and dug a garden for the
local nursing home. On cam

pus the Dclls are known for

being able lo have a great
time and slill mahiiain a high
academic standard. Gamma

Thela won the Grade Cup in

Ihe '97- '98 school year. Our

chapter GPA was 2,93, which
was higher than all of the fra

lernities on campus. Baker

Universili's All Men's

.Average and the national All-

Men^s Average. This year we
are siriiing for a 3,0. We

kicked-off the year with <sur

alumni foodiall game party.

the biggest parti of the year
at Baker, followed by parties
such as Halloween and

Winter Formal. Gamma

Thela is proud of the dedica

tion and accomphshments
and vvill strive lo bettet these

important (jualities in ihe

year lo come. �Shanefackson

Ball State

Epsilon Mu

The men of Epsilon Mu

would like to inform you
of a good slarl for the -98-99

st hool year, beginning the

process of keeping the Hngh
Shields flag in a slrong way.
Wc began by initiating nine

men wfio will suiely continue
tbe Iradilion of leadership
and excellence lo which we

hold ourselves. We also took

another pledge class ihat is

off to a wonderful Man and

will surely keep up the good
work.

Last semester wc contin

ued OUI liend of academic

excellence by finishing sec

ond on lhe campus in

grades. We lell a minuscule

.006 short of attaining die

Fii-st Place dile. Our athletic

teams are also making a

str<iiig dclcnsc of the (\11

Sports Trophy behind tiie

leadershij> of Sports Ghair
Erie .Albright,

Gampus involvemeni for
the men <:if Epsilon Mu is

also soaring. Sheldon Bralton

is leading the Inlcr-Fratemiiy
Goimcil as presideni while

Nathan Stallings is also an

executive member. Jamey
Davidson is representing our
cha[Jter as vice presideni of
die siudent bod)'. Jeremy
Clray is the presideni of the
University Program Board.

One of onr newly initiated
men, Mark Feen, is making
the chapter very proud, as he
is the president of the
Disabled Studenls in Action,

The year started off great
and the ftilurc looked bright
for our philanthropic euent.

Watermelon Bust,

In a letler to the Geniral

Office, Adam "fhies, Habitat
for Humanity Gooidinator
WTOte. "There are opportuni
ties in life to proiide service

to the other!, that share this

earth with ns on a daily basis.

fhey mav be from different

backgrounds, have different
coloreil skin, and we mighl
have never ci'en met them

before, fo exrend a hand lo

the help of tinr fellow man is

one of the must admirable

things we can aspire ro do

with our abUities, The

rewards arc many. Retendy I
had lhe disrinci |>leasurc of
working with die men of

Delia Tau Delta al Ball State.

They were instrumental in

organi7ingWaieniielon Bust,
Rail Slate's laigesl philan
thropic event which benefit

ed the building of the House

ot Gards. This letler is a lesia-

mcnt to the work ihat lhe

group from Delta Taxi Delta
did in being a pan of this

Baker Delts pose after dominating the intramural foot
ball program.
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vvoiideifiil |>rojecl, 1 have

been iniiilied in a wide vari

etv of college organizarions
and have seen the full spec-
ii-iim ol good and bad in stu

denl mvolvement This orga
nization proved to me to be
one ofthc bst 1 vv.ls cenainlv

impressed. �-fainir, Dai-id.\nii

Bayior L'liiversiti-
Tbcia Dell.i

tecj�inail.lio 1 1 . nc I

The fall of 1908 h.is been

anolher eienrfid dme in

tlie life of the Thela Delia

Chapier of Delta Tau Deha

ai Bailor Universiti. Our fall

rush vielded eight men dedi

cated lo lives of excellence.
Thev were presenied with the

heialdedjamei Ga?ev .Awaid

for Pledge Glass L\ccHence.

The chapier prepared for
Homectiming b\ huildm^' its

llodt witii rile beauillul ladies

of kappa .Alpha Thela. "The

Coat, a small veir^ion of the

AIJGO building tompleie
wilh moving airplane, v.^s
one of lhe best in the parade.
We were lerv proud ol the

creation, "I can't f)elieve we

aciuallv finished on rime.'

float chairman Sbaiie Fav.

�99. jiid J. Mail Bc-cion. '00,
liere overheard saving. The

semesier was filled uith prac
tice for the Pigskin Revne.

where we peifonned our

thrilling att. ".A Briefcase Full

of Blues," a rendition of the

popular movie. The Bliie\

Brolheis. ~V,'e have worked

long and hard, and 1 am

especialli" readv f"tir riiat fii-st

nighi of peifomiancc."
Matthew Jones, 'tiy. said.
The Sing Gommittce has pre

pared anotlier great acl that
we look f<irw^d to perform
ing in the spring. Deh Dunk

was moved ffom iis original
spring time lo the fall so that

it could be used as a nish

tool a.s well as a philanriiiopic
actiiiti. W'e donated all pro
ceeds to the local Waco Bovs

ik Girls Qub. Theia Delta

has laken on another philan
diropv wilh the Waco Gcntcr

for Vouth. WG\" is a campus

thai rehabilitates children

ages lS-17 who are emotion

allv and behaiiorallv chal

lenged. "These arc great
kids who need our attention
and love. This really makes
mc feel good about what vve
are doing heie,' said
Marshall Kcndeidine y'QUt, a

Junior from Palcsrinc, Texas.

�TimDlh\f. Ii\an

Boston
Beta Sigma

dul-list@iin.edu

The Delis of Beta Sigma at
Boston lniversiiv are

having a ven- promising
semesier and vi c arc exireme

lv proud of whal we have

accomplishet! so far.
Thiough hard work and dcd-

kaiion, Presideni Garv

Balahio helped Delta Tan

Delia remain one of the best

chapiers on campus. No

words are powerful enough
to express tiie amount ot love

that Garv shows loward our

chapter. His passion is ihe

soul of ATA and he should

be commended for the pride
ihat he brings. "Tfirough
Garv "s innovarive ideas and

through the hard work of die

Bela Sigma (Chapter, vie novi

have a pledge class of eight
potential Delts. We are teach

ing ihe.se gnvs the meaning
ofmie DeltLsm in die hope
dial thei will one dav foUow

Diu footsteps in becoming
leaders on campus. ^V"e haip

also maintained our high aca

demic standards viitii a

ciimiilarive GP.A of :^.lri.

This ranks ns second among
all fratemiries and soiorities

on cainpus.
hi a recent leuer receiied

bv the Central Office, the
Blood Bank coordinator for

the New lingland Medical

Center wrote. "1 wanted viin

to knoiv that the Elela Sigma
("hapter made a iremendoiLs

impaci bv sponsoring a hlood

drive to benefii our patients.
Comniunilv Service Chair

Ropn Lincow enlhusiasricallv

got die viholc fiatemitv
invohed and organized a suc

cesshil drive. Ron and the
other men were greai to
vvtjrk with and have a won

derful sense of r^^mmnniiv

spirit. In appreciation t?f tiie

support we received, oui

blood hank will make a con

tribution to lhe Leukemia

Foi IIIdanon on tbe
Fraierniti 's Iwhalf

In other aieas, although
our chapier is small in num

ber, vve are still thriving even
vntiiout a shelter. This stems

from the closeness that we

share as brothers and hest

friends, Otiier

chapters mav be

larger, but no one

else possesses our

broiherhood. In
ibe fiiture. we

hope to increase

in size and be the

sole dominant
force on campus
as we once were

manv veais ago.�

Ronald Lincow

Bradley
Zeta Omega

bv Brolher Derek Peierson,

we had our best finish vet,

placing firsl in tlie Pan-Fiat

suig comperirion and in tbe

Banner ^"ard Decoration

Comperirion. and second iu

Tug-of-\V"ar at tiic Greek

Games.

.Aiiotiiei big event for tho

Greek communiiv was our

annual Grand t!!hapicr
aw-ards ceremonv. This w^s a

ceremonv ihai wtis highli^i-
ed bl" numerous awards for

the Zeta Omega Chapter of
Delta fan Delia. The biggesi

fRED llurcHlCOM
;'i)ifH Cl jhf" "hvxj . .ir. 1 <.\fA

L.B0OO

Defts from

astonishingZeta Omega
si)enl another

semester slriving
for extelieuce in eieivthing
thai wc do. The semester

began with a successfiil rush.
I. ntier lhe leadership of
Rttsb Chaimian Paid Shane

and a ven motivated chapicr.
i-e noi onli reached out goal
of 20 men. bin we blew it oui
of the i\"aler anri pledged in

27 qualitv men i^hen il was

all said anil done. This num

ber of pledges is lhe most

thai Zeta Omega ever

pledged at one time.

Shonh" after rush ivas

compleied. i-e beid onr

annual Big Bn>ther weekend

at BrolherJared Blumever's

farm in Ml. Morns. IE. "Die

iveekend included tiie Big
Brolher Ceremonv . as well as

manv brotherhcHKl events m

bring both actives and

pledges togeiher. .\|so after

rush was the Greek

Commimitv s annual Greek

Week competition. Chaired

the Unhierstty of Washington present the
proceeds from their AAiss Creek program.

of these awards were those
for the Highest Aerive GP.\

and Highesi Overall GPA.
During lhe piciious semes

ter, we sei a goal for an over-

ail GPA of 3.0. Our overall
actiie (iP.A wa.s a 3.10 and
oui overall CiP.A was a 2.09.

missing otu- goal bv .01

poinis. but still ranking us

fiist among all odier fraiemi

iies and placing us well atxiie

the All Mens Average ai

Bradlei , .Another award we

received was the firsl annual

Public Relations .Award- given
lo the fiatennli that show's

lhe best PR on cainpit'; and
in tiie communiti.

The rest ofotn semester

was tilled Viiili numerous

philanthropies. scx:ial ei-enK
and brotiierhood activities.
This was tbe hist semester in
which we changed <iur Race

.Against Racism to ihe Miles
for Miracle^. We held a JiK
w-alk and a IK run. which w-as
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Bradley Detts after their victorious performance in the
Tug -of-War competition.

sponsored by various busi

nesses throughout the Peona
area, raising more ihan S400
for the (^biklren's Miracle

Network. Anolher phiian
thiopy in which wc had more

than 30 participants was

AilopI-a-Schoof
After fall break, the

Bradley Greek community
underwent a drastic change.
The alcolujl p<:)licv at Bradlev

changed from a more lenient

policy lo a vciy strict policv
that makes parnes at Greek

houses much moie diffitult

to hold. However, we slill
held our annual Spelunking
Partv. which was a huge suc

cess. We also held our first

exchange under the new-

alcohol poliiv on Halloween,
in wliicii tiie women ofAlpha
t;hi Omega and we dressed

up for a parrv at a local esiab
lishment.

Folknving our fall semi-for
mal iu (Chicago, wc anticipat
ed reiaining our tide in the

upcoming IFG sofiball tourna

ment. We continue to strive

for excellence in everything
that we rio and hope that,
within a few weeks, our wall
will once again be ilecoratcd

wilh the fiag ifiai we all snive
to oblain�the tlugh Shields

Awarii. �Chris Weaver

California@Bcrkelcy
Beta Omega

cadel ts@ocfberkeley.edu

Tiie fall semester of 1998

iiai ked the end of an

imporlani iransi-
lion period tor
ihe Dells at UG-

Berkeley. Last
semester, we

senl our gradu
ating senioi-s off

lo bigger and
belter things.
Now, lhe chap
lcr consists most

ly of juniors and

a few sopho
mores. The next

two I'ears are an

imporlani
growlh period
for us and we are

trying hard lo

build a strong chapler of
underclassmen,

Tlie Delts parricipated in
philanthropic ei"eiits such as

tutoring at a local children's

daycare cenier and we also
had cbildien come by ibe
house for Irick-or-n-eaung on

Halloween, November fesliv-
iiies intltided a Ibeiiie pailv
dunng which we revived one

of the traditional ibemes of
the past. .Another liuge event

was the Big Game 'DS in

which the Cal Golden Bears

look on the Slaiif<ird

Cardinals, This sporting
event always proves to bring a

lol of Beta Omega alumni
back lo exchange stories of

their college years and gives
them a chance to meet some

of the brand new f>elts, Bela

Omega actively panicipaieil
in pregame actiiities to sup
port our Greek system and

Cal such as the Bull Run to

the stadium and the Bonfire

Rally.
.Academically, the Cal

Delts are devoted lo doing
ihe best vve can do. We are

shooting to be among ibe

top five fraternities on the

UGBerkeley campus, Our
chapter has amajority of
engineering majors We

recenlh had our semi-annual
academic dinner. The Delis

had a chance lo sii doivn wilh

some of our professors and
have good conversation while

enjoiing some good food.

Initiation look place in

November ami wc welcomed

three great men into the

Fratemity. -^Eric Beans

Central Florida
Zela Omicron

skm79'196�ucfedu

The Ceniral Florida Dells

started this fall semester

wilh the pledging of seven
ieen men of initli, courage,
faith and powei. With the

Beta Delta pledge cla.ss the

chapter doubled in siie. All

bul one of these voung men

were initiated as broihers

October 9. These new brolh

ers, along wilh the six from

Lhe spring pledge class, will
be the building blocks for die

chapter over the next foui'
years. This i-ecndtmenl eHort

was due in pait to Sean

Micliclscn, Recruitment Chair.
The chapter also mok

pritie this year in winning
first overall in Greek Week,
while teamed up with Delta
Delia Delia and anotiier fra

lerniiv. The wm was due to

the first place in Greek Sing
during Skit Night which pre
miered our Vice Presideni,
Andrew Shaflcr, singing a

duel and Brolher Rvan Stiller

singing a solo. Tbe chapier
also celebrated a slrong show

ing at Delta Gamma's Anchor

Splash with second and third

place ribbons in individual

iimipetition and third overall
m spirit

fhe Zeta Omicron t;hapier
bas begun io implement an
alumni advisoiy team to help
wilh tile continued groivth

and progress of the chapler.
The team divides the com

mittees tip; each advisor then

deals with only two or three

commitlees. This gives each
indiiidual commitiee more

personal attention. The

chapter is currenlly searching
for other ahimni in the

Orlando area that may be

inieresied in joining lhe adii

sory leam. With more help
ihis program will be able lo

reach its fiillesi potential.
Gongrai Illations go out to

Brother Chris Hall who was

appoinled over the summer

to the L'ndergraduate
Gonncif t^bris is the first

Undergraduate Council

member from Zeta Omicron,

Congratulations to all other

new council members.

The brothers of Zeta

Omicron Chapter woultl like
to ihank all the alumui tiiat

have given of tiiemselves lo

help tills chapter grow and

prosper. �Sean K. Michelsen

Cindmiati
Gamma Xi

Tiie brotheis here in

Cincinnati bad a iremen-

dous Stan last fall, beginning
with a S35,000 remodeling
job made possible bv the Delt
Foundation. Eien more

impressive than the remodel

ing job w-as the spirit it creat
ed in our bouse. We experi
enced a huge rise iu inspira
tion and parricipation by
members in oui house, with
our executive board leading
lhe way Paul Braiae, our vice

Bradley Delts on spring break in the Bahamas.
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president of inlenial affaiis,
shoiietl exceptional leader
ship in all of his effons antl
bv donating his time io work
on tile Delt house renova

tion, "This spirit of giving
qiuckly spread tiiroughout
the house as we saw manv

other smaller piojects get
undenvai to give ihe house
an ovei-all general iniprove-
ment, Pitts, our scholarship
fund chipped in .is well

donating a new state of tiie

an computer for our new
studv area, \V"e took greai

pride ii! showing off these
improvements, to all nf cam

pus v-iih otu annual Fall

Kick-OD' Paiiv, and riien, wiih

nisb, io all the freshmen who
were equallv inipressed.
Finalh we, along wiih onr

suong iieii pledge class of '20

men. were ven pleased to

open our doois io oui pai
ents for the fitst annual

Parents Weekend, which

Colin \l'ojick diligentlv
planned. Thev. UH>ivere
impressed bv tiie renovation

but our cook.Jon Davis, also

made an equallv good
impression on tiiem wilh his

fine food.

We then set our sights on
intramntafs and winning tiie

all cainpus trophv. So tar, the
lolieiball team is undefeated

and our football team was in

good position to win it all as

well. TnlramuraJs is not our

onlv comj>etition. We are

going for the President's Gup
as ivell. This veai- wc did

hrmiecoraing wilh Delta

Delta Delta sororiti and had

manv great events planned
for our altimni. Jefferson
Jam raised more titan Sf ,0(K)
for Multiple Sclerosis.

Thanks lo everyone for tiieir

efforts. �Lrich Biiivnld

Qemson
Thela %hi

ggannen@clemsoi i . edu

The 1998-99 school vear

bas goilen off to a fast

Stan for the Delts at Clemson

Cniversin", "The rhapter has
entered unchartered Viatel's

and this semester has t>een

one of the besi since our

inception in 1992.
The firsl big event ol tile

semester was ntsh. and fheia
.Mu sigiieci IS pledges for the

i semester. Ihis is tiie bigbesi
mimber ot pledges of anv

i semester for the chapter.
For lhe second consecutive

vear. "Fhela Mu built a float
for homecoming 199S, The

pledges bninied mosl of the

burden of guarding ihe float

at night, bm fjiothers and

pledges alike put in long
hours to make the float a suc

cess. In onlv our its second

CSU Delts Provide Dignified Reward

This past semester G.olorado State w.is in the center of die naiional news siu-

rounding the beating deadi of a g-ai student from die Liliiei-sili of \Vioming.
On October 7. Matlhew Shepard wa.s found iinconscioits hanging from a

fence outside of Laramie. Iiiitiallv, ihoiighi of as just a scarecroiv bi- some pa.ssing
mountain bikers, he iv-as qitickli rushed to the hospital, in the earh hours of
Saiurdai, Octt>ber 10, Matthew Shepard passed aivai in a Fort Collins. CO hospital.
That morning the CSL" Comiminiti homecoming parade took place. It included a

Pi Kappa .Alpha- and .Upha Chi Onieg-a-spoiisoied float coitlaining a straw scarecrow

with the words "I'm gav" painted on the face, "fhe incideni erupted into a huge fOD-

iroicr^" over the gav-bashing scarecrow and the timing of Mallheiv Shepard's horri
ble dealh. The Greek si^teiii and Colorado State Lniversitv spent lhe next week on
natiimal leleiisiiin being criticized for this aivfiil incideni which involved onlv a

handltd of indiiiduals. The Greek svstem fell under strict scnitinv and faced scrong
iieg-atiie press from (he school, the commimitv, the ciiv, the nation, and especiallv
the famili of Mattheiv Shepard, _A few thoiightiess indiiiduals blackened the name

of CSL Greets and completelv mined the image of not onlv the Pikes and .Alpha
Chis, but for all the Greek hotises at CSL",

III response lo the negative press, lhe chapter quicklv planned a pliilanthropv
that would benetil the Matthew Shepard famih. and help to shoiv not onli the Delr

suppori for his familv. but the support of all the other Greeks at C5L . The chapter
decided lo host a car wash at their sheller ivith ail the fraieniities and sororities in

hopes of raising monei for the lictim's famili . \\'ithin two tiavs. the chapter had
secured sponsorships from McDonald's, \Vendi's, King Scoopers and Bagelmakers.
who would proiide food for the workei-s and supplies for die car ivasli. To gain fast

pitblicitv the chapter got airtime on twoJCXJR Broadcasting radio starions in die Fort
Coihns area. On each siarion, thev spent half an hour discussing their goals for the
car w-ash and urged ilie tommiuiiiv not to feel anv animositv tow^ird all Greeks
because of the actions of a few people. Even- hourJCOR Broadcasting ran free
announcements fot- lhe car vi-asji to assure full iiiioliement. The group also gained
newspaper roierage from the cin and uniiersiti papei-s.

.�\s a resttii of the chapters fast action and publicin. tliev were able to rai.se

over 5600 for tbe familv oier onli seieral hours. Despite the bliisterv
weather for a car wash, the spirit of the philanihropv was

strong and steadfast. Thei chapter g-ained posi
tive public relations in the Greek svsiem

*

as ivel! as showed suppon for a familv
torn up bl iragedv . .All of the chapter
brothers gained greater appreciation for '- *

�*

teamivork anti giving back to lhe commu- a

nitv and expenenced a poweiful les.son in
fighting an uphill battle lo lield a chgiiified
reivard.

In an inteiiiew with the college paper.

Chapter President Jell Dcs.serich remarked.

"One of our mottoes is 'slrenglhening coimiiti-

itili is essenrial to our lilalilv.' We don't prae- ^B|^^^B�SV^- '

^�, .'i, -'^
" -*'�

tice h enough.- � ^^^Hll --V^ �'"'��'�..� *"^

�i ^ �:. -*K;�*,fc!*-
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Central Floniia s delegation at the Kansas

City Karnea.

year of bnilding a float,
Theta Mu placed 3rd in the

float competition as

announred in [he third quar
ter of the (;iemson-Maiyland
football game.

The successful start con
rinued into pbilanlhropv,
where Delts took fourth al

die annual Delia Gamma

Service for Siglil Serenade
comperirion, .'Xl press rime,
Thela Mu had an undefeated

flag football team heading
into the playoffs among the

othei iniiamural spon.s lhe

chaptei is pardcipating in.

'Ihc social calendar has been

aclive and the first ever
Decades Weekend in

November has garnered
much cscilemeul. A new

study hours program vvas

recentiv implemented in the

academic sector.

Wilh growth and improve
ments being made in many
areas, the Delts <if Theta Mu

are proud i>f their accom

plishments and rcady to con

tinue tiieir recent success.
�Louis Garmendia

Cornell University
Beta Omitiron

bwr3@i:<iniell.edu

The members of Bela

Omicron are proud lo

report another exciting start

lo this academic year. Our

slrong presence on campus
has been actively announced

through progress in many
differeni areas of chapter
actiiily.

The Dells made a major
contribution to the

Pulmonary Hypertension
.-yssocialion this year. On
t ampiis, funds from collected

hollies and cans weie donal-

ed to the PHA, In addition,
a contingent of brothers also

ventured down to Lehigh
Universiti' lo help the Beta

Lambda Chapler in their

Walk-a-Thon lo support this
same organization.

Socially, the brolhers of

Delta Tau Delia upheld a

busy schedule this fall. The
C^hi Omega .sororitv Bid-

Night Mixer was, once again,
a huge success witii a good
time had by all. .^Iso on the

schedule, the new members
tame up wilh the idea <if

VERTIGO!, an event featur

ing black lights, lasers, and
many gallons of glovv-in-ihe-
daik paint. Tbe Delts al.so

entertained ihrough iheii fall
crash party and winter for
mal. In the realm of athlet

ics, tiie Dells played success

fully in ihe football and soc

cei inliamuials.

liyou werc lo come back

to the Beta Omicron sheller
after an abseiK-e of a few

years, you would notice some

striking changes that have
been made to tiie house this

semeslcr. liarly in the fall,
the front lawn was fully land
scaped wbkih improved lhe

external appearance of die

Sheller significantly.
Glancing inio Ihe library,

vou vvould < OHIO upon Ihe

newly refurbished tabic from

the previous shelter at 110
F.dgemore, as vvell as additional
study chairs aud tibles.

Another exciling change was

an overhaul of the Billiards

Room which ivas converted it

from an overflowing storage
area inio a spat ions and com

fortable hangKiui spot for
those lazv' wccknigbi.s.

The Beta Omicron

Chapter saw an increase in
alumni intcrcsl this semester.
For homecoming, alumni

traveled back to ibe Sheller

from all differeni parts of the

totiniry lo participate in the

annual pig roasi tailgate, and
charisma tieally helped lo ini

tiate the new iradhion of lhe

Aclive-.-\luntni Hockey Game

al fynab Rink. Topped off
by the alwav's enieiraining
awards ceremony and fonnal,
the weekend was, once again,
a great success. Other activi

ties included the conver

gence of numerous alumni

on the cities of Boston and

Nevv York lo cheer on the Rig
Red hockey leam in competi
tions there. The alumni par

iicipation was terrific anil we

thoroughly appreciate and
thank you for your involve

ment, and look forward to

seeing you in the near fulure.

Tills year also saw the
inslallaiion of a new ( hajjler
advisor ai Delia Tau Delia.

Jason Sallsburg, "94, dutifully
served the Fraternity for four
vears. During his time here,

Jason made many significant
contributions to the

Fraternity ihrough his inier-
action with alumni, and most

especially through his wis

dom which offered greatiy
appreciated adiice and direc
tion for the brotherhood.

Through his efforts, the Beta

fjmicron (Chapter vvas lifted
oul of the daikness and onto

Ihe slrong foundation in

which it c<mrinues to grow.
His dedication lo the posf
rion, and pride foi lhe shel

ter have instilled in all of us

an image of brotherhood
Ihat will not long be forgot
ten. We ihank you, Jason
Sallsburg, for your inspira-
uon and guidante. And vvilh

Jason's departure, the brolh

ers would like to give a warm

welcome lo Beta Omicron's

new Chapter Advisor, Mark
McCarthy, '86, whom we look

forward lo working with as

vve continue to piogress m

the fulure,
�Beniamin W. Rnile

California-Davis
Theta Signia

de Its�'utdavis.cdu

Theta Sigma CJhaptcr is oil
to an excelleni siari this

year, with the acqttisidon ol a
new house right oil campus,
fhe brothers are escited and

have worked hard to ensure

the house will be successfiil.
We have continued our Iratli-

uon of academic excellence,
vvith highesi fraternity GPA
two out ol llircc quaners lasl

year. We have a goal of ten
pledges this quarter, and we

are confident we can achieve
this, Widi tiie young actives
recrailed lasl year, vve are

guaranteed good members
for die next fevv vears. This
is the besl slarl we bad in a

vvhiie, and wc arc looking for
ward to birilding a grcal
chapler here in Davis, Wc

wish lo Ihank our alumni,
who worked bard in helping
us get the new house, have

Clemson's award-winning homecoming float.
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conuibuieil eiieigv and
monei to the chaptei, and
are alivai-; viill ing to assist the
untie rgraduales in anv wav.

liianks especiallv to Bob

Rolph, iinr advisor, who
idwavs is around for even-
one. ficKid luck to all,

�Iimnc, llu

Caiifomia Santa Barbara
Delia Psi C;t

nt/jlrflntiumail.ticsb.cdu

The fall quaner for the
Delia Psi t^resrem

Colonv has fieeii a successful

one and a grcai base to huild

on for next quaner. This

rhapler report is also impor
tant to our colonv because
diis is tiie fii-sI Delta Psi

Chapier i epoit in The

Rai'ihou- lor ten vears, I hc

men of Delia Psi were hicki

enough to move back into

our old shelter ivhich has

worked out belter than we

could ever imagine, ll has
been a place ivhere we can

meel, have meetings, have
socials, and conduct rituals .

Since ihe shelter ivas used as

apaitineuts for ten vcai-s, vve

have plans lo install new

Irom and back doors and

build Chaprer antl Ciaine
Rooms. .\ special dianks has

to go out to our house corpo
ration for letting us move

into the shelter when thev

could have waited anotiier

vear. ^\'e are also leiv proud
to have jiiM initialed our

pledge class of six new mem

bers. Thev represent our
fumre and nc know ihev vvill

be a .soiuce of pride for <itir
colonv and for Delia Tau

Delta. Onr peririon for char
tering is tmdenvav and

shoiiltl be completed in time

for a March or .April ceremo
nv- ti goes ivitiioul saving ihat

IVC look fonvard to this dav

Milh great pride and anticipa
tion, rhis quaner has also

been alot ollim with tilings
such as our brotherhood

camping trip to El Gapiian
Beach, Chumash Indian

Casino night, our social uith

Sigma Kappa, Pokei Night,

and oiher greai events, Ottr
inu-amiiral football team had
a ^vilnling season v^ith a 4-1^
record. AMnter quarter brings
the fu-sl Greek league lo
f CSB and we are planning
for a winning basketball sea
son. tT)ne ol the things vve

love to do logctiier is to eat

Manv times we have gone to

restaurants and have a good
meal and jii.si sit for hoti|-s
and tiUk anti laugh. One of
our brolheis. Rob T/all. i>as

able lo eat a 4:> oz. steak and

get the steak for half price,
I he \'ice C'bancelkir of onr

imiici-siiv, Voni Hams, told
our presideni thai she vias

iboroiigblv imprev^d with

our chapler and that vve were

Irving to get membeis bv

emphasi7tng our values
instead of onr parties. Mavbe
some of die mosl exciting
iieivs Irom this quarter is thai

one of brothers. .Shawn

MacKai, Mill be leaving us in

Januap- tojoin the cast for
the new season of The Real

Wortd'm Honolulu vvhich will

be premiering in Jnlv - We are

all ven- proud of bim and we

vrish him tiie best of luck.

Next quarter promises lo he

ven- successful iiiih vrinter

rush, more broiherhood
events, our iirst alumni

teunion, division conference.

and the completion of our
petirion. Mav next vear l>e

fniitfiil aud happi for all
Delts and their families cvcrv-

iiherc. � Robert Tzall

DePauw
Beta Beta

Fali semesterwas a pro
ductive one for ihe Beta

Beia Chapter. Over lhe
receni monihs. there have

been constant imprtkvements
Io the shelter and a renewed

sense of commiimeni and

pride horn the aclive chap
ter. Wc have been vvorking
band in hand vdlh the aium

ni and are exciied afioul the

upcoming events and proud
of our accomplLsluncnis,

The I'ear began with a

chapter reireat in Plainfield.

IN" to discuss our goals Ior
tiie vear and lo formulate a

plan of -acrion. .\s a result the
indiiidual commitlees are

much more organized and

Itmctioiiing prtjperlv.
LIficicnt chapier meetings
have resulted from die regu
lar comniiltce meetings and
their repons to the adminis-
liauon Iioard meetings.

W'e aie exuemelv pleased
wilh ihisiear's pledge class,

as vie were able to recniit 2?

new men, Pre-nish cookouts

and a reiiscd msh presenia
rion were responsible for tmr
success, W'e vvere also able to

accomplish our goal of bring
ing in a more diveo^ified

pleilge class. Sligbtiv ovei
hall of die pledges arc mem

bers of the fooiball team
wliile four are memliers of

lhe ehte Management
Fellows piogiam.

The pleilge education

progi-am has also been tolalh

revised The former si"^iem
has been condensed inio an

cight-vicck piogi-am. flic
main emphasis is on gelling
acquainted witii tiic acrives

and preparing tiiem lo

become the next geneiadon
of leaders in tiie htiitse. "Hie

role of lhe Pledge Fatiier hai
become more of a menioring
tipe relationship.

\\'e also made an effon to

educate die entire chapier
on several issues dealing ivilh

risk management, Wc aiicnd

ed the "Dells Talking .\bout
.Alcohol' prograni which gave
infonnation about tiic

responsibilities associated
wilh consuming alcohol and

the negative events llial can

arise as a result .\!so. we

htisied a dinner for ihe

DePanii- Direclor of Police
and Securiti- and asked him
to speak to the i-hapier about
niles and responsibilides gov
erning Greek smdents. .\ priv

giam on sexual abuse is

planned foi latei in the

school veai

DePauiv Delts have also

been active in perfomiing
communiti service. We initi

ated tiic .Adopt-a-School pro-

gi-am witii a local elemeniaiv

school. Main members are

also inviilved in piograins
through DePauw Communiti

Senice Ivhich ranges from

spending time at the

Humane Societi", working as

a studciu hiend. to l>eing a

counselor at Sports Nighi,
Me als<! raised S3U0 lor the

.Anlirius Fotindation bv raf-

lling oil the game ball from

die Old Crfild Dav football

game.
In spile of this busy sched

ule, we as a chapter have
been achieiing atadcmicalii .

Last semester wc had the

niost imprnved GP.V of all liv

ing units on campits witii a

chapier GP.A now a solid

2.;ib, Renovations lo our

lihran- and complerion of die

Dayton Delts Impress
Chapter Adiisor Carl Wick vvTote recenlly
that tbe Da\lon Daily Xeies published a let

ter from a Hope Walker frora the
Cincinnati area. Lnder the banner

"(Compassionate f "D Sriidcnis Impress at

Chariiv Eveni," while the letter didni
identifi Delta Tau Delta specificallv. it
ivas a Fine tribute to the Davion Delts.

Perhaps die writer cUdn't know or

remember tbe name of the fraiernitv.
which is okav The leiter sais a lot about
them, of ivhich we can all be proud;

"On October 3rd. a fiiend & 1 lokm-
teered. in conjuncrion with tbe

.American C^icer Societi . at the Hope
Walk held on tiie Lniversitv of Danon

campus. 1 irani to commend diose suidenls
and walkci> lor two reasons: Thev walked
in a ven cold rain and ^vere veiv energetic;
and. most iinpoiiaiii. 1 was inordinaielv

impressed ivith hovi compassionate and
considcraic the fraienriiv and sororitv
memtiers in aitenddiit e were lo its.

Younger people get a lot of press for all the
bad tilings, but these votmg people need to

be congi-atulated for a job well done, and
excellent manners and behavior."

�Robin-Isancs-Essary
West Chester, OH

The effon topped S6.000 for the Cancer
Societi fund losing event. Cxmgi-atularioiis
to the Danon DelLs for lheir 100'-"; partic
ipation in the effon.
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fiber optics system should

only aid us in improving our
academic sianding.

Our social calendar has
been somewhat limited
under current stipulations.
bul vve fountl creative ways lo

uy lo enjoy the college expe
rience. We hosted several of
DcPauv*'s finesl sororities to

cookouts. The annual
Parcnls Day was once again a

smashing sutcess. We were

able to collect a considerable
amount of monev as a result
of the auction that went

towards the purchase of a hig
screen T\', Now ihai wc have

proven ourselves in other

areas, ive hope to expand our

social opportunities next
semester.

Ijist, but certainlv not
least, last semesier saw
tremendous inlcraciion

between the aclive chapter
and ils alumni. The Dell
Mentor program is largelv
responsible for tills relation
ship. In ihis program each

committee head has been

paired wiih an alumnus men

tor who is available to give
advice and share ideas. We
hosleil three afumni flinners

lasl iall and these evenis were

an excellent opportuniti- for
acrives to meel vvith those

who had been dirougii the
house before them and to

gain insigiil from tiieir expe-
liences. The other accom

plishment In alumni relations

was ibe distriburion of a

rei'ised alimini diiectoiy. As a

ivfiole, the altitude ofthc
alumni ihai have visiled the

shelici lately has heen very-

positive and Ihev have been

impressed bv the pride that

we have in being Dclls, We

also vvould like io thank

those who made contribu

tions allowing us to make the

necessary repairs to our shcf

ter prior to this vear's msh.

It is obvious to see thai

tills semester al the Bela Beta

house has been a busy and
productive one. We have

made the necessaiy changes
to once again become a suc

cessful chapter. With the

improvements we have

already made In many areas

and our incoming pledge
class, we are confident that
the Dell house vvill, once
again, be one of the best fra
ternilies tm DePauw's cam

pus. �Rva� Hofifiec

Eastem Michigan
"fheta Xi

wiviv.emunix.edu/-dells/
main,htm

The Delis of Thela Xi

Chapter started off Ihe
academic year early hy send
ing eight undergraduates and

one alumnus to Kansas Citv,
MO, for Kiimea, coming back
witii manv exciring ideas in Ibe
Itilurc. .As school stalled Vite

Presideni oi Rush .Aaron

Cowell recruited 13 fine

young men for the Zela

pledge class.

Once again the men of

the Thetii Xi Chapter are
among the leadei-s on cam

pus. This is evident by boost
ing the nvo lime (Jreek Man

of the Year of Eastern

Michigan in Chris Carollo.
.'\lso among the numerous

awards being brought home
to the Delt house fonn the

annual TFt] banquet were tiie
Highest GP.A .Award for the

fourtii ume in four years and

the IFC's Fralerniiy of the
Year award for the fiist lime

in the chapier's four year
existence.

Tills year's homecoming
was a huge success, much lo

do vdlh ihe 15+ alumni and

guests that aitended. Delts

Corel' Cramb and .Alumni

JeffWolfe and Nick Schuman

were on the homecoming
ballot, wilh brother Wolfe

and Cramb being named lo

ihc presrigious Court of Five,
In lhe annual New Blood vs.

Old Blood football game lhe
Old Blood squeaked out a 26

to 12 victory. Fun was had by
all and thankfully no one was

injured. The brolhers of the

Theta Xi CJhapter would like
lo thank .Alumnus Tom Rang
for selting up the chapier's
vveb page.

Three new committees

were formed during lasl sum

mer. The firsl is tbe housing
corporation which is headed

up by President Matt Parsons
and Vice President Ken

VanSummeren. The next

After a recent performance of the Rite of Iris at the University of Central Florida at
which International President Tom Huddleston was present, a minister appeared
and asked the group to remain for the wedding of 34-year-old Bryan Lausten and
his 34-year-old bride! After the ceremony was complete, Tom ran after the happy
couple as they went out and asked why they had chosen to be married at a Delt
event. The answer? "Delta Tau Delta is the only family that I have ever had," said
Lausten. "I wanted a family wedding." With half of the young men that come
through rush now spending at least one year in a single parent household, the
Fraternity is more and more the family experience that some of our members never

had.
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lommillec is the Hugh
Shields C^onimittce. formed

by Vice President Kvle Green
lo ensure die Annual
Achievement Agreemeut was
filled out correctly and hope
fullv, result in ihe chaplcr
bringing back its first Hugh
Shields .Award in Febnian',
The final comminee was tbe
Riuk Gimniitlcc. ionned bv

Dan King, |eff Supplce, Mike
Siivie,Josb 1 lies, Jennev Ford

and Rick Thormeier lo
cnsiiic the rock near Mark

Jefferson (Eastern's second
largesl class building) will
alwav'S be covered in tiie pur
ple and gold of Delta "fan

Delta.

As alwavs, the brolhers of
Thcla Xi wish our alnmni

and all Dclis around Ihe

w<irld the besi of luck in the

coming year, �Kevin Hess

Emory
Beia Epsilon

Eveiv year Ihc broihers of

Bela F.psilon Chapter
and Delta Delta Delia s<irori-

ly have organized one ol the

largest philanthropic cveuis

at Fmon'. Our annual Fright
Week, benefiling <^amp
Sunshine (a program run by
the American Cancer Sociely
lo help chiMren afflicted

vvilh cancer), wa.s held during
lhe last week of Otlober antl

I ulminaied widi die iransfbi--

niatioi! of our sheller into a

haunted mansion. The man

sion was kepi open for two
nights during which nearlv

1 ,00(1 people ventured
through il. ihc mansion, how

ever, was mcrclv the final

product ol a long and tireless

project m which the brother

(onlributed over 1,500 hours

of rime and effori.

I ast fall's project began in
Seplember iviifi tiie start of

our fundraising effiirts. "ITie

brothers vcnmred lo neaibv

businesses lo find sponsors to

donale money to Fright Week,

.Anxious lo see tiie haiini

ed house, a line of people
formed even before opening
on both iiighis. We had

The Deit-controlled "Rock" at Eastern Michigan.

excellent wcathci and our

aliendance income proved it.
Bl Ihc times tile walls of ibe

maze wcic lorn down, the
hall restored after its brief
stint as a ilungeon and The
rest of the house returned lo

normal, we had raised nearly
$5 ,.500, breaking the previous
record of $3,000, nearh dou

bling lhe amount raised for
tile second (ninset iilive vear.

�John U. lludden

Florida
Delia 7eta

We hosted our fust annu

al alumni Weekend

September 2fi - 2S, Ihe firsl
since Ihe recoloniialion in

\'i9:i. Over 40 alumni attend

ed the events durmg the

weekend with alnmni rang

ing Irom lhe class ol '48 to

the class of '97. fieginning
with a reception in die Reit/

l'nion .-Xriedriiuki Ro<im, a
I ookoiil was held al lhe shel

ter before Ihe Florida vs.

Kentucky game on Saiurdav.

.After a Wildcat defeat, everv'
one enjoyed a sit-down meal

in the shelter's dining room.

l.atei that nlghl. DcIls
young and old look part in

learning and singing iraili-

tional Deli songs, led by Matt
Thomas, '70. We also viewed

the 1098 Karnea video and

shared the rush video that

was shown to incoming
rushees.

Tlu' lasl eveni <il lhe

weekend wa.s a golf outing on

Sunday morning. Next year's
weekend is scheiliiled for
October 1-S when Florida

plays .Viabam a.

In other matters, it vvas

just over three years ago that

Delia Zeta Chapler was
reborn on the Floriria cam

pus and it has been le.is than

that since the chapter
reclaimed its sheher al 1026
V\', Cmversitv Avenue, Yei, it
did not lake much time at all
to bring fiome the t".reek svs-

tem's musi coveleil form of

recognition, the Buildv

McKai- .Aivaid.
On the nighi of

November IS, 1008, the Dclls
took home Ihiee onl ai nine
IFC awards al the annual

awards banqticl. The Deits

were also recognized lor hav
ing the Besl New Member

F.tliiiatidiial Program and
also for being the fraleniitv
with Ifie highest c ombiiieri

GP.A lor the pasl iwo semes

ters.

During Lhe past iwo vears,

Delta Zcla has accumulated

eight dilTcrcm IFC awards,
ranging ani-whcrc from
recruilmenl to Greek rela

tions IO risk managemenl;
ihis year lhey wenl lor il all.

Founding Falher Jason
Waters commented, "It was

only a mailer of rime before

the enlire Greek sistem real

ized whal an awesome broth

erhood and ciiapter we have

crealed,"

A big congiaiulaiions and

than vou go oul lo the active

brolhers, aluinni and friends

ihal niaile these awards a

lealiiv (oi Ibe Florida Dells.

Florida Stale
Delta Pbi

DellPResiSaol.com

It was an active lall semestei-
in Tallahassee. C^iir semes

tei sUi ted out with an out

standing lecruitment clTort

ending in die pledging of 40
new members. Tliis was the

largest pledge class on

Florida Stale s campus and
Ihe Ihird mosl successful
rush ol the entire Fialeiiiity.
1 he next event was the com

pletion of the Ist.Xnnual

King Pin Bowling Tcininamenl
thai raised over |1 .000 for

the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. Delia Phi would
like lo thank all the parents
and alumni who visiled the
house before our home fool-
ball games last season. We

hope you enjoved the lime

that you spent al our shelter
and the fam^ius barbecue ol
Dave "The ('ook." fasl fall's

homecoming theme was

"Celebrate Florida State in

1908- and, with tiie help of
the lailies of .Alpha Delta Pi,
the Florida State Delts did

just that. There were great
times had by all and, in lhe

enri, Delia Phi and Alpha
Delia Pi finished in lhe Irvp
three for lhe overall home

coming competition. A.s usual
the Dells are at the lop of
iniiamural lace ihis fall. VVe

hope, witii a lot of effori and
a lillle luck, the Delts will

bring home vei anolher cham

pionship irophv.
.Allhough we were

estremclv busy last fall. Delta
Phi made great sirides lo the

improvcmcni of our shelter,
.At the beginning of tiie
semcsier lhe members spenl
cou 111 less hours leveling out

ihe backyard and building a

full-si2e sand vollevhall court.
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The Hon. Richard Jamborsky,Geoige
Washington '58, was the keynote speaker
at Delta Sigma's 50th Anniversary banquet.

With tile generous donations
from a few young alumni:

Anlhony I'rieio, Brendan
McCanhy, ;\1 Stobbe. and
Jason Daigler, we were able
to purchase a beautifiil new

sign for the front vard. We

would also like lo thank our
house corj>cjrarion for fvjnd-
ing several pi-ojecLs tiiat
improved the inlrasu tic lure
of our house. Tbe last major
project dial was completed
this past fall was the repaint
ing of our basketball court
and die entire interior of our

house.
In lhe lasl year, nur chap

ler made a conscious effon

io get more involved in ihc

many siudent oiganizaiii^ns
at Florida state. We are most

proud lo announce that

Brother Mail Felix was elect

ed Sturienl Boily PresiileiiL
Also elected lo Studenl gov-
ernineniwerc Brothers Ryan
Pamplion, Steie Frey and
New Member Mark Kellev.

Delta Phi Presideni Gregg
Ickes was selecled lo serve on

the lF{"s Judicial Board as a

Justice. Brother .Alex Soto
worked long anri hard setting
up a Greek l.lniied Conlerence

on Florida .Stale's campus.
He managed to gather dele
gates from each fraternity'
and sororitv in efforts to

improve the poor relations

ivilh Florida Stale's

Administiarion anil Police

Department, Not to go
unmentioned are the count

less other members involved

in the many different organi-
iations on our campnv

During the month of

November, we compleced
100 Iiours of service al

Second Hanest FiHid Bank
of the Big Bend, sorting,
slocking and helping prepare
food for disliihuliou.

It is a diffeieni age in the

fralerniiy ivorld anil Delta
Phi is very proud lo be a

member of such a proactive
international organisation.
This past October, our chap
ter was fonunale to have
DTAA tniem Brian

Wcalherup come and visit
Delta Phi for a week. During
his slay our chaplcr success
fullv completed the DTAA

program. We would like to

thank Brian lor a job well

done and hope thai otiier

cliapteis can benefit from ihe

program as much as w-e diri.
�Cregg Ickes/Bfian Murphy

George Washington
Gamma Lia

The
fall semester of

199R has proven to

be one of tiie best

ever for our chapter, 1

assumed tiie responsibilities
of Rish chairman, and
months cjf planning finallv

paid off as we had over 100

men lo consider for bids,
and 20 men acc:epted bids lo

become fall pledges. .At the

beginning of the fall, wc only
had 21 ariive members, and
our new pledge class moie

ihan doubled the size ol our

rhapter This reviiali7.ation
of onr numbeis was Ihe final

step in the process of bnng
ing our chapter back inio ils

ways of CKcellence, We are

now one of the largesl chap
ters on campus, and our
social schedule is packed
every weekend, V\'c have

renewed our commitments

cowards philanlhropy. broih
erhood, and most important
lv alumni aciiiiries.

This lasi year has marked

a resurgence of alumni par
ticipation especially from
receni graduales. Our house

corporadon leadership has

heen laken over bv Jeremv
Roben, who was an uiidei-

grariuate just two years ago.
Rohen has proven to be a

huge asset for our chapler
once again as he has set oul

with the help ofhis new

board members to renovate

ibe shelter. Their hard work

and dedication is about io

pay off, anri the renovations

should begin ihis semester.

With our chapler ninning
strong as ever, ive now look

to the iulure, ensuring every

aspect of Gamma Eta sur

passes the threshold of excel

lence.
1 was just elected to my

second tcmi as Chapter
President, and my biggesi
goal is lo get as many of our
alumni involved with chapcer
activities as possible. These

are exciting times Ior
Ganinia Eta. We jiist initiat
ed 24 new members, which is
the mosc in hiscoiy. Our

shelter is aboni to gel a
facclill. We cunendy have
4,S aclive members, and we

could have as manv as 60 by
the end ol chc yeai'. The

house coipoiaiion is revital

ized, lhe chapter is revital
ised, and now we look to

you, for help in revitalizing
our alumni supporc.

This spring, we will he
holding the firsl formal alum
ni event in almosi livo vears-�

an alumni banquet lo honor

nearly 40 years of Ioval alnm
ni involvemeni by Uicliarci
Jamborsky, '."ia. on Apnl 9. If
you haven't vet received your
iniiiation, please lonlact
Keiry Harding ai (301) 320-
8610. �feffButler

Georgia Tech
Gamma Psi

gt63.')2a@prism,gaiecli,edu

The Gamma Psi Delts
started their 1908 Fall

Quarter wiih a great nish
and a cunent pledge dass of
23 new members. We contin

ued the uadidon of excel

lence with a strong shoiving
at homecoming taking shcth

place oul of 32 fraiemiiies.
The Dells of Georgia Tech

have been, and continue to

be, active participants in stu

dent life, VVc have members
in such varied organiations
as IFC, tiic Hockey Oub, die
Wati-ifiolo Club, lhe Lacrosse

Ghih, .MOVE, Lambda Sigma,
anri vanous honorary and
vcnational societies.

The Delis iiave a strong
Iradilion ol athletic achieve

ment, handily winning the
fraiemity championship in

inlramural waterpolo spring
quarter. Team Capiain
Patrick Self reflecl^i on the

victory: "Onr team has come
a long wav over the past two
vears: we're looking to crush

the competition in 1999!"

Witii spirits and goals set higli,
the Gamma I'si Dells arc

eager to tackle die 1998-99
academic year.�Paitick Self

Hillsdale

Kappa

This has been a succe.ssfiil

fall for ihc men of die

Kappa (]hapter here al

Hillsdale College. This year
marks the 131st anniversaiy
of tiic sheller. Wc arc proud
to be part of ibis cradition of
broiherhood.

This October, ihe Kappa
Chapter executive board met

with die alumni board, head
ed by Rik Brown, '71, and
David Rool, '73, Ocher alum
ni in aitendance included

RonBerii, '69, Dennis
Maxey, 'SS.Jonatiion
Beckett, '06, and John
Kendall, '69, We discussed
ideas Ior stnictural improve
ments to tiie shelter as well as
other areas of focus such as

academics, rush, and philan-
ihropies. We appreciaie the

increasing amouni of alumni
suppon and enthusiasm.

Fall rash was a success as

we picked up half of tho
twelve men signed up for
rush. This is due to our rush
tactics and events. Some
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events we have iniiiide
Mondav night lootball gath
erings. Wednesdai nighi
pi//a, bowling mgbis, and
games of tillim.Ue frisbee on

campus iu the Quad.
Kappa Chaptei paiucipat-

eri in three majot philan
thropies ihis fall. .Adopt-.A-
Higlii\av, -Ariopc-.VSchool.
and an earing compelilion
against odier fralernities and
faciilii members. W'e are

cspeciallv proud of our
.Adopt-,A-Schotil progiam.
Wc have created an

\.llernalive Keccss Program
at Maiick Elemenlaty School.
This program allows the stu-

deilLS Io plav board games,
compuler games, or make
crafts instead ol playing oui
side. The children enjoy che

program and know manv of

out meniheis Iji name.

We made improvemenis
to the shelter ihis fall,

F.mergencv ligbring and

smoke deiecioi-s were

installed throughout che
house. These aie all linked

logetbei and all activaic

simultancouslv allowing a

saler sheltei. We also

lesiained the ileck diis fall

and made improvemenis to

the voUevball coun. The siifj-

plv closets have also been

leoiganized.
.Aiaciemics have been

steadi Iv improving over lhe

last few semesters. The

house GP.A has gone up to a

2,8. which is just under the
.All Mens' .Werage. This

iinprovemeni is due lo our

policv tfiat members under
lhe .All Mens' .Average musi

ailend two-hour sttidv tables
even night. Tlie pledges
musi also .mend tiiese smdv
sessions, Wc are also in the

prmess of having luiois
1 imie ro the shelter to help
smiggling members improve
dleii grades.

The men of the Kappa
C;liapier have also enjoved
social involvement here at

Hillsdale, The Dell IM fool-
ball team broke even, but
werc among die highesi
aitended games. Wc held a

numbei of TG's and otbei

paities. Qui infonnal is
going to be at ajazz Club in

Detroit this semester,

.As we c cmlinue to strive

lor excellence we appreciate
and encourage alumni corre-

sjMiiidente. We hope this

spring wUI be as successiul as

the fall was, �Zaeharf I.. Miller

Idaho
Delta Mu

Once again ihe men of
Delta Mu are back at

the shelter for another vear

of exciting events. We siaried

the semester garnering a

pledge class of 20 ouLStand-

ing men, Altiiough this was

slighdv less than our goal of
^j, we couldn't be happier

Georgia Southern alumni gather at the home of a friend

to reminisce about old times.

wilh the ijiialitv ol

men we pledged.
This however, has
not slopped ns in
otu' puisuii of
snap pledges nec

essaiv to fill ibe

houses. .Anv inloi-

niadon concern

ing snap pledges
would he

eKlremtiv helf)-
hd.

Olhcr carly
semescer events

included our

annual Dad's

Weekend
Barbecue. This

was a pre-iiinctioii lor ihc
fooiball game against
Wasbiuglcm Slate, vthich
then broughl evervone back

lo the shelcer for an evening
of Blues music: bv a kxial

band. Dads Weekend was

followed up lo v>-eeks lacer
widi boiiiecoming. This
included a neck of evenis
and competitions among the

otiier bouses and halls. \\ e

even had a membei.jcll
Pidgeon, in lhe conn for

homecoming king. The u-eek

ended viiih our Second
.Annual Todd Pierre
Memoiial Iris t^up, wiiich is a

goll lournameni inlcnded to

raise money for a scholatship
endowment fund targeted
towaid a meniber in lhe

house. .Ailei die touniamciii

was the victorious game

against Idaho Stale, and then

an evening of music al lhe
shelter.

Otiier tiiiin tii.ii, tilings
haic remained rclativeli low-

key. If you would like lo drop
by ibe bouse for dinnet,
Mondav night chapier, or
just to relive <ilcl memrjries,

please d^jii't hesitate to call

(208] 885-{i676.
-�M'dte Edm undson

UT
Gamma Bela

did(?cbarlie,cns,iil.edu

The Gamma Beta Chapter
has been having a ven

exciting 1998 fall semesier.

Beta Alpha alumni and undei^raduates gather at the
recent Indianapolis reception for the Arch Chapter.

We staned i>ff stri>ng witii a

pledge class of nine great
voung men. The Gamma

Rela pledges aiiended an

ouLs landing rush seminar

given bv Thomas Caihoon,

which v>^5 hosied bv the
DePaul l'niversitv (x)lonv.

Last semester, we achieved

Ihe highest GP\ of all Greek
i>rganizatii>ns on campus.
vihicli was even higher tiian
lhe All Men's Average on

cainpus. This semester.

Direclor ofAcademic .Affaii-s,
C:ameron Cavalier, PC 2000,
has taken a snong interper
sonal appri>ach to bis posi
tion lo ensure a similar level

of excellence.
In pbilanlhropv lien's, the

men of Gamma Rela contin
ue to make dieir presence
fell in the communitv. On

October 7ih, many brotiiers

panieipated in the Chicago-
land .yids Walk. On October
17th seventeen brotheis and

guests joined approximaielv
400 otheis in a program
called KaBOOMl, which

builds 40 j>lavgrounri5 for
schools around ibe coiintn"

annuallv. We [larricipated in

toiijtmction wilh alumnus
Gaiiiham Ramnaib, PC 1994,
and his companv, ECl, On
OUI I'-alkotil lo Wesiem

Michigan, wejoined die
Western Michigan Chapier in
IWO philanthropv events:

cleaning np a neighborhood
anci a Halloween w^lk for

communicv children. On
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Delt undergraduates were selected as part of
Mid-American Greek Council.

Oclobci 31si, we built a
haunicd house for children
in a combined event with the
Gieek commuitilv fiiiiii the

Chicago area.

In spons. Gamma Beta

took second place in a ven'

competitive championship
football game, 41-34.

Broiherhood in the house

has been revitalized by the
creatiiitv of Brocher Mike
Mills PC 2000. Weekly broth
erhood events, as well as

house barbecues and paini-
ball have created an enthusi
astic aunosphere in the

house. W'e had an ouisiand

ing walkout to Wescem

Michigan Universitv. The

brochei-s Irom Epsdon and

Thela flpsilon Chapters
showed us a great rime.

Our third annual Faculty -

Smdent .Appreciation Dinner

was a phenomenal oppomi-
nitv for us to inleraci witii

our professors and fellow stu

dent leaders in a non-acade

mic eniironmeni. Fifteen

professors and administrators
were able to witness lu-sl

hand the impaci thatDeICa
Tau Delia has in our lives.

This semester we buill upon
our good relations wilh alum

ni at our .Alumni Smoker.
tiianks to the hard work of

Parents and .Alumni C;iiair

Aran Prakasb, PC 3000.

Twentv-five alumni remi

nisced about old times and

caught up on tiic new hap
penings of the chapier. Our
bouse corporadon recently
voled to spend twenty thou

sand dollais to

replace the windows
on two sides of lhe

shelter. We also ren

ovated our bar room

during workweek,
which has made it a

great place for us to

hang out.

Finally, we arc very
excited about the

newest member of

our house, Sammy, a
Gcniian Sfiepheid

the and Temei mix,
who is named after

home run sluggei
Sammy Sosa. �Duxlini Diiiiieli

Illinois
Beta Gpsi lon

egjackso@itiuc.edu

The Dells of Beta Cpsilon
ai'c beginning aii^i ther

excellent and exciting schoi>l

year al The University of
riin<)is. Wuh great leader

ship and a slrong work ethic,
we have been striving for
excellence in eieiy area of

fratemity life. Early ihis
semester wc initiateci ihineen
fine young men into oui

ranks eac:h ofwhich add

many positive qualities to the

chapler.
Tliis fall looks to be anolh

er promising semester for our

philanlhropy. Nearly Iwentv'
men ate parriciparing in
Adopl-A-School this scmesier
pioiiding valuable one-on-one

time witii loca] scbcK>l kids in

their classrooms. Our own

"Great Pumpkin"' also looks to
be a success diis Halloween.

Universilv' sororides will deco

rate pumpkins for local trick-
or-treaters and all tbe pro
ceeds vvill go lo die local B<iys
and Girls Qub. Il vvas a grcal
rime fill all.

.Academically, we contin
ue to make gieat strides on

campus. We haie leaped
from 7ih lo 3id out of 52 ff-a-

temiiies beie at U of f in

onlv one semestei. Through
hard work, our chapler has
earned a GPA of 3.18/4.0
above the .All Men's .Average
and the All Fralemiti .Average.

The chapler has also heen

successiul athletically this pasl
semester. We are proud to

say that we finished second in

the "Frats al Bat" philan
lhropy sofiball loumameni
hosted bv Delta Delta Delia

Sororiiv. V\'c arc also looking
forward to defending our tide
in the Delta Gamma pfiifan-
thropy "Anchor Splash" and
are trying for our sixth
siraighi licloiy this year.

Most recently, we pledged
21 voung men all i*fwhom
will he cpialiti Delrs. Bela

Upsilon bad aiicubei great
spring semeslei and diis fall

looks to be equally successful
as well. �Lricfackson

Qiiiiois Stale
Theia Phi

kcpoldek@sainet.uet

The spring, summei, and
earlv fall have been

incredibly successful for
Theta Phi, Last spring at the
annual Greek awards ban

quet we finishetl up a greai
year by talting home die

Michael D. Schcrmcr
Brotherhood .Awarri. \l'e also
received 2nd place overall in

the annual Greek week com

petition.
.After Unishiiig up a fine

spring semesier, our Vice

Piesident, ]eny Cooper, was
selecled io work at the cen

tral office as one of tiie sum

mer interns. Jerry's experi
ences wilh tiie intemship
have been quite beneficial lo
hull and our chaptei. He

worked along wilh the rest of

the stall' lo make ibis vear's
Kamea one of die biggesi
and besl ever. Besides JeiTy
we also had four members,

including myself at Kamea
lo represent our chapier.
Tbe fouc of ns bad one of

lhe single greatest Delt expe
riences possible.

(kiming oil of a terrific
Kamea experience we tried
to transfer our enthusiasm
into the rest of our memtiers
for fall rush. Om- excite
meni helped tiic chapter to
its largesl pledge cla.ss to

dale. We pledged m 12

young men thai are eager to

improve upon whal has

alreadv staned to become

another greai ctiaptcr of
Delta "I au Delta. �Kirii Poldek

Iowa
Omicron

Everything is going great
here at Omicron

Chapter. We staned off a

great fall wiih a strong new

pledge class of 25 prospecrive
members. In addition,

Ghajiiei .Advisor .Mike .Manful

canie up with a lot of new-

ideas and goals for our chap
ter to grow lo be even bigger
and l)ctter. fhe deck on our

house was extended along
die south side. This adcUtion

looks beatidful and is work

ing out greai.
Onr philanthropic eveni

this fall included tbe w-omen

of Ciamma Phi Beta, with

members riding a teeter tot

ter continuouslv lor one

week with the proceeds fiom
pledges going to the March
ofDimes Foundarion.

Furthennore, our incra
murals arc excellent .so far
tills vear, I.uke Ewanio won
tile in trammal wTesding tour
nament. Ifii'ough bis journey
to tbe cop, he beat two mem
bei's of Sovva's national cham

pionship WTestling leam. hi
addition, we placed first in
tiie .All-Greek Scavenger
HuiiL Onr own Drew Rath
finished first, breaUng che
record time set hi our own
Ken Dahl last fall.

We wcie veri' successful in

fielping out tbe local commu

nity. Tim Weiler and lhe
Notorious Fiiiae combined lo

sell the most magaiine sub

scriptions in a contest to raise

money foi local Iowa City
grammar schools,

Mosl imponandv, we
would hke to send a sincere

ihank vou to Executive Wice

Presideni Duane Wimer and
Xonheni Division Presideni

Jim Russell. Your visit was

appreciated and wc are work

ing to achieie the goals we

discussed. �Brendan \ewtnan
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iiansas State
Gamma t^lii

This semesier has lieen
one of tiic greatest ai

the Gamma Chi Chaptei.
Wilh the incredible Job on
msh bl Coiey Christian, Jai
Hohl, and Riiin Dugan wc

have ended up vrilh a phe
nomenal pledge class of SI

gi'eat guvs tiiat .ire sure lo do

gi'eat things v^bcii initiated.
Ihc new pledge class real

lv gol inio the acl bi helping
vrilh the senip and tear dow-n

the giant pool that we buili
in the back on the basketball
court, ll is a \erv inieresting
sight lo see an entire baskel

ball coun underv>^ter. I

assure vou. ^\ e were blessed

with greai wealbcr which

made die swiniiiting mosl

cnjovable.
We also finished home

coming week v\itii die leis

gieai women of .Alpha Delta

Pi. 'fhanks lo oui Homecom

ing ChairJosh Jones, v^'e all

bari a great time. W e were

excited lo lake founh place
in the overall standings, espe
cialli considering lhe stiff

competition.
Of paiamcutni iinpoi-

iance is the go aliead for the

renoi-auons dial vrill begin in

Mav 1999. This is a tremen

dous step loni-ard for us. We

could not have done ii with

out the tremendous support
of the alnmni dial helped in

even" stage of tiic process.
The alumni dial helped us

ate too uumeioiis to nienlujn

heie e.vcepl loi some DelLs

that have been ahsoltiieli

imcgi-a! lo ihLs long process.
.Also of noie, last lall we

had a pledge vs. active loot-

ball loumameni. in which.

going into it. the pledges
were confident of liccon.

Ending with a ?l-7 score, the
actiies' v\in is sure lo bumble
them in die face of experi
ence of tiiose advancing in
age.�.IJmjn" Bales

Ken! Stale
Delta Omega

Nexi vear, the Kent StateDelts are ttuiiing 50!

.All brothers of Delia Omega
and their families are iniited

to celebrate tile chapier's
50lh .Anniversan, The cele
brarion iril! begin on

Thuisdav.Jtinc 1.2000 and

ctilminalc on Stindavjime
4lh. Dave "Jake

"

Jaktibow^ki
( '90 ) and Bob Gasser ( '54 )

are the chaimien for the

event. Tliei are ciurentiv

looking Ior brolhers ivho
vtoiiiri also like to avsist in

the planmiig Ior tiiis grand
jubilation, Tojoin the com

mictee, or just get iniorma
tion, please feel free lo call

Dave at 1-800-21&6550 or

(440)842-0723.

Kenvon
Chi

hakemaiie@kenvon.eiIii

T he brolhers of Chi

("hapter have again

Kettering B Delts after their executive retreat.

Vieen busv. Time has been

spenc repairing damages
done to cjur lodge following
the summei break and lekiii-

lUing our associations wilhin
the social communiti. as well

as tiiat of academia, Chi con

tinues to be a pan o) the Big
Brotiiei-s Big Sisleis pto

gram, as welt as ocher com-

niunici" welfare projects. This
past Oc-tober. t.lii C^bapler
had die opportuniiv to ran a

haimled house for a dav. We

were responsible for creating
and inainiaining a Halloivcen

amiosphere for the children

of the area. Fall w-as also a

time of � idesprcad aih letie

pamcipation for Ghi, both ai

tbe laisiti- spon anil iiitr.i-

muial lei el, Membets ol the

men's soccer team unfonn-

naleli- prepared for .in eai'lv

depaiture hom lhe post-sea
son as Kenvon as Kenvon w-as

in danger of posting its worst

iecoi-d in a dozen vears. On a

brighter note, the Kenvon

swimming and diving team

began ils season irich mem

bers of Ghi composing die

core of the squad as tiiei

looked for their 20ih consec-

iidve nadonal championship.
Tlie closest comparison to

the swimming and diving
legacv is Chi's intramural jug
gernaut ivhich continues to

wreak havoc wiihin the col

lege athletic communiiv.
�Erie Hakeman

Kenering
Epiilun Iota .A

huvTi6154@ kellering.edu

It sais ii all v^-hen vte kicked

off the past school temi bv

celebrating the 4tii of julv at

our chapter located in the

beautiful ciiv of Ffint,

Michigan. This onlv set the

tone for what viotdd be an

awesome social semester for

die brothers al Epsilon loia .A,

As a ncvi eienl. we broughl
weeklv swing lessons to the

house. Our Cooler California

partv was arguablv the tiesl

paitv this term at Kettering
Uiuveiiiiv . We have also

dirown several mixers with

the local soiorities of

Kciteiing and the liiiiei'sitv-

ol .Michigan.
We had a ven" sticcesslid

rash this icmi fielding 21

outstanding pledges. So far
these gins have shown their

deierminarion bi tttming out
a much bigbei percentage
than lhe membership at our

.Adopi-.A-l iighvvai philan-
tiiiopi ei'eni. Tlie pledges
have also decided to under

take die remodeling of our
laundn room as their pledge
prefect. frtHKl luck to these

men as tiiev endeavor

towards Delt Brotherhood.

tyn the field, we arc in the

numuig as slrong contenders

for the Greek Cup. Our soft-
ball team made it to the soft-

ball championships, \\'e bad

a strong presence in ihe Five-

on-Five basketball touma

ment and 111 tiie Soccer

League making it into the

plavoEis for both. Our swim
team also look home the

Swim -Meet championship.
Nexi term ive will tn to

capture the cup through our

loUevtiall, basketball, and the

water polo teams.

Congratulations and gocxl
luck to ottr Semor Ills ihal

have graduated this term and
are entering the "real world."
Our \T Stefan Osteibnig is

the new IFG president and
Conner Bates is the new \lce

Presideni ollhe Smdent

Bodi. Kvle Oberlee andjoe
Montrosse also won respec
tive positions in Ketlering s

Studenl Goveniinent as

Freshman and Senior

Representatives. I.a5t but not
least, kudos to our house

mom. Deanna. and her hus

band. Bill, who recentiv had

Kailajcaii Lorraine. We look

forward lo another stellar

schcx)l term uijanuan.
�ThuongHuynh

Kettering
F.psilon loia - B

11111%.ke ttering.edu/ ^<ieltaiau

This pasl summer our

chaplcr spenl an exces

sive amoiml of time planning
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Kettering A Delts made it to the soccer playoffs-
and preparing for the fall.
We had Ihe difficult task of

improving on last vear's
twelve awards we received ac

ihc Norchern Division

Conference in Davion, OH as

well as maintaining lhe High
est Delt Chapier Grade Point
Average. Tliis year, we are

continuing ouc locus on

some basic foundations of a

sttong chapler: rush, brother
hood, academics and leader

ship diroughoul tbe campus
and die communiiv.

While making the prepa
rations for nish, we fonnd
thai a good rush starts with a

scrong brotiierhood, Lasc
term we initiated .six new
membeis who ai e becoming
a vical pan of the chapicr.
We also mducted a new

pledge in lhe second iveek of

this term. Witii a slri>iig
bnidierfiood, we can expect
a successhil rash.

Last year we heat our phil
anthropy goal bv five hotirs

per man. This year wc hope
to improve on thai impres
sive mark by conanuing our

present communiti- piojects
as well as taking on new

foims of sen'ice. As a gieai
beginning of lhe yeai, Todd

VaiiTongeren won over

$1,000 at ihe All-Gieek loner

Beauty Pageant that will be
donaced Co tiie charity ol ottr
choice. Our cmTeni philan
ihropv plans include Habitat

foi Humanity, .Adopt-a-
School, Disi-oveiing
Kettering Unheisity, and

Fliin's Jingle
Rell Run for

the Aich rids

Foundation.

As lead

ets on cam

pus, OUI

chapier had
at least one

niember par

ticipate in

each of the

28 different

school clubs.

We also had

14 positions
in campus
clubs includ

ing IFC Secreiary, IFC
Judicial Board chair. Order
of Omega president. Tan
Bela Pi president and HKN
lice president. Our inuamur-
al sport teams did a grcal job
for us last term including
winning the "R" loumey I'ol-

leyball cbampionsbip.
Al Kettering's convoca

tion our chapler showed that

we are among the besl on

campus. We took home ihe
Dean's Gup for the fourth
straight year as well as the
CTiapter Excel len<:e Award.
"fhe Dean's Cup is an award

that goes io ihe best on cam

pus for dieir efforts in phil
anthropy, membership edu

cation, risk managemenl and

campus participation as well

as many oiher factors.

Brother Mike Kapusky, presi
dent of the chapter for '97-
�98, look die '97- '98

Outstanding Leadership
.Award and the Outstanding
Presideni Award. Our advi

sor. Brother Arlan Radike

earned the Ouisianding
Chapter Atliisor Award.
Allan has been tbeie foi ihe
brothers quite a bit over ihe

pasl few years, and it's aboul
lime he got the recognition
he desenes. Congratulations
to Brolher Mike and Brother
Arlan for the recognition of
tiieir bard work.

Right now we ate putting
lasl year behind us and focus

ing on die future. We are

building on die pasl, chaf

lenging eai:li member to

make their terms ai Keltering
belter for lhe communit)',
campus, ourselves and Delta

Tau Delta. We would also

like lo congratulate our

housemother on die birth of

her new baby girl.

LaGrange
Zela Beia

delts@lgt,edu

Lasi quaner was very productive for lhe brotiiers

of Zeta Beta Chapter. We

came back from summer

break to find our house had

been lotallv remodeled. f>iir

head of house anri grouncLv
bari worked all summei' long
to finish tins big project. We

were able to gel it done
before homecoming vvhen a

lol of our alumni retumed,

RiLsh was tbe best ihat it

had been in a long rime. We

came away wilh over one-

third of the guis that wenl

Greek. We are verv prond of
out new plecige davs and we

know dial ihcy will lake this

chapier to new heighls. In
lhe month that we've been
back we have alieady com
pleted several philanihiopic
acriviries. We are still working
widi children at a nearbv
school and we cleaneil up
the streets around the school
for homec oming. We also

put on a fiag football louma
meni for the sororides and

any other women's leams

that weie inieresied in partic
ipating. V\'e hope that everv
one has a greai semester. We
look forward to seeing many
of you al ihe next Soutiiem
Diiision conference.

�Allen Lowe

Lawrence
Delta Nu

Ai we entered the rush

period at LawTcncc, wc
were optimistic aboul the
pledge class thai we would be

bringing in, both in quality
and quandtv. Numerous rush
events took place and more

were scheduled tiiroughout
che lerm, Paintballing was a

huge success and weekly rush

dinners were so packed that

there was no room lo sit in

tiie dining hall. Oi'crall il was

a long lerm bin we definitely
gol off on the right foot.

The year began by reviling
an old tradition�the moiing
ol �'the rock." For tiic past
ten years or so it was a block

of concrete sitting on the
fcont lawn of a rival ffatemi-

d', Abiml a week before

school began, a few' actives

moved ii onco our property
where il sat until homecom

ing week when the rii-al fra

lemiti- stole it back, keeping
it past tbe deadline of mid

night of the Friday before
homecoming, dictating that
no one else can touch h undl

next year. Wc al leasi slined

up a httie of our universiti-'s

historv'.

GeCiing off ui a great scan
last fall also meant tiiat we

continued to build a

respeclable name on canipus.
Our participation in commu

nity events included a coat

drive around tbe neighbor-
booil on Halloween and

Adopl-a-School. TliLs event is
four times cveiy week and

members from our chapter
go to an area middle school
for luloring. On campus, two
brothers attained presidency
mies�Richard Fichlcr for
IFC and Robb Red Ior

Community Council. We cur

rendy have 13 athletes for
the fall and winter term and
are excited for what the
future may hold for us,

�ChndWaUer

Lehigh
Bela Lambda

ivww'.lchigh.edii/--indtd/
dclls.him!

Tbe brolhers of Beta

I.ambda Chapter had an

excellent semescer. Jerry
lelgherier, '99, finished his
temi as chapler president, as
did lhe rest of the cuneni
Esec 11 rive Committee mem

bers. Ryan Faulkiiigham, '99
also prepaied to lum over his

post as IFC PresidenL The
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chapter conrinued its com-
mimieiii lo academic excel
lence, funshing third overall
for Highesi Fralernin GP.A

Iwo brotiiers, Jason
Clemens. 00. and Drew
Dui-ian. 01. represeiued the

chapter as members of RO'f(.;.
and Kcnni Gj.stellano, '01,

joined Chip MciAteer, '00,
and kevm Post, 00. as impor
lani membeis of tiie \"an,iiv

baseball team. Also. .Mike

Franklin, '01. entertained die

camptLs mice a week with his

popular radio show.
Ou Saiurdav. Oriober 24,

Justin Foster, 00. worked irilh
alumni lo orgaiuze tiic Fiisi

\nnual Kaihv Szczcpkowski
Memoriai PH A Benefic JK
M alk to c-oniribuie Co the
PuLnonan Hipcnension
.Association. There vias a

greai tumoul bv both the

undergraduaces and alumni
and oier S2.500 was raised

for this exccllenl cause. .As

part of our .Adopt-a-Scbool
program, biotheis continued

to contribute two horns each

week bv volunteering at the

local Bethlehem Bois and

(iiils Club,

We encourage anv bodi to

lisii the award-winning Beta

I.ambda Welj page, main

tained hi Jon Zanoti, '00, Up
IO daie information aboui

Ihe chapiei is found here

and resumes of the bmihers

are available on the interac-

liie composiie. I jsdy, our
cuneni ntsh gi>als are well

ou their wav to bemg met as

J.ii Stone, '01, and ,Mikc
Scala. "01, are our dedicated
msh chairmen. The chapter
hopes lo recniit len new men

for lhe spring semesier,

,As alwais, die brothers
welcome anv com inunicaiion
hi>m our alumni and we

hope to see manv of vou siMin.

Louisiana State
Epsilon Kappa

jchrisjigbellsoulh.net

The fall semester has

given tiie chapier a greai
nevi direction. Renoi-ations
to the shelter conrinue viiih
donations from die member

ship and alimini. Repairs
have been made co lhe roof
and the several of the walls
have been sheet rocked and

repainted.
In addition to the phvsical

changes to die house, manv

other changes have occuned

including increased respeci
from campus sororities. Tlie

chapler exchanges nich Zeia
Tau .Alpha. Kappa Zeta. Chi

Omega and Delta Zeta. Our

laige lall partv renimed wilh
Baton Rouge He-ailliner Chris
LeBlanc. loilowed bv a msh

coniocadon in Noiember.

The chapler traveled to

Epsilon .Alpha for tile
Aubuni-LSU game to assist

wilh lheir nish eSbns. Our

memtiership is also becom

ing active on the l-SL' IFC

with one of our membeis

being elected to the IFC

Delta Sigma
celebrate 50

LaGrange Delts after their executive retreat.

Judicial
Board. Our

alnmni

newslelter
this semesier

has mel with

great success

bringing
alumni back

lo ibe shel
ter for the
firs I time in

lears. Five

alumni

stopped bl
wilhin ten

davs of mail

ing tbe

ncw-slctter.

The

chapter
is looking fonvard lo spring
semester and a great spring
rush. The chapter plans lo
send at least five members to

lhe Soutiiem Dhision

Conference. We have also
recentiv receiied a new

Residenl .Advisor from .Mu

Chapter al Ohio W eslevan
Uiiivei'siti. RJ has made him

self at home and has sianed
to work wilh the outgoing
officers to make a uansidon

to the neiv execuuve board m

the spring.
�J. Chrisfones

Marietta College
Epsilon L psilon

do!em@ marieiia.edu

Epsilon Upsilon enjoied
st>me wrmderfiil rimes

die past SLs monihs. begin
ning VI itii our Brovni Bag
Scries in .April. The hm-

cheon brought logeiher cof
lege and loim leaders ai our

sheller lo chal aboul commu

niti senice. The hour-long
event was a huge success, and

ii led lo sei eral senice pro

jects toward the enri of
schcHil. .Anolher luncheon is
niviv in the planning stages.

.Also. at the end of school.
the undergraduate chapter
l>egan a pri^e for the Most

.Aciiie Member and Most

.Aeriie New Member. The
first biotheis aw-arded were

Undergrads and alumni at the Founders

years on the Maryland campus.

.Mail Jov. Mosi.Activc Mem
ber and Mact Dole. Most

.Active Xew Member.

The summer found many
brothers resting from acade

mics, but ivorking hard- In

August three undergiadu-
aies^�.Mike Roscman. Eric

Langenfeld. anri MaCt Dole:
two alumni�John Hanshom

and Daiid Frick: and Chapiei
.Adiisoi Bob "Feigie" Ferguson
attended Kamea. The week
w-as an incredible experience
for eienone, Wc were proud
to include a Resolution hon-

onng Fei^ie foi his manv
connnued veais of senice
and suppon on tiie Kamea

Resolution slaie.
Bui. bl fat the mosl oui

standing momeni of onr past
six monihs w-as our tiiii-tietii

anitiversarv celebration of

being on campus. The three

day eienl toimd manv alum

ni reluming lo 219 Fourth
Street. .All die alumni shared

lheir siories of times past.
and hopefulli have great new-

memories of the weekend.

The highlight was a banquei
during which Marietta Mavor

Joe Matthews presented die

chapler with a proclamation
establLsbing Occof>cr l.i. 1993
as Delta Tau Delia Fraiemitv.

Epsilon Upsilon Chapter
Dav! The undergraduates
warn to express thanks to our

house corps, alumni mentors.

Day
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Five living
Founding

Fathers returned
to Maryland's

50th Anniversary
celebration.

and all alumni who suppoit
our cflbrls for their thoughLs
and ideas and all ihe time

the)' put in on our behalf.

One announcement for

any alumni interested is that

our web page is up and work

ing. Il has been established

for quite a while, and is a

greai resouice tor those who

want information aboul our

chaplcr. The address is:

http://wwiii.marietta,edu/-delts/
Please i:beck it out and sign
our guest book.

Looking ahead, the new

semester is a busy time for
our chapter. The new offi

cers arc installed, and Ihe

transitions ivhich come with

chat peiiod arc in the plan
ning stage. We hope lo

improve on our already solid
base. Epsilon Upsilon wishes

good luck to all Delta Tau

Delia chapters in the new-

year! �Matthew S. Dole

Maryland
Delta Signia

AI rhe University of
Marvland, Delta Sigma

concluded a spring semester

equally impressive in iis his

torical significance and

accomplishment. On .April
'24th, Delia Sigma celebrated
50 years of fratemal excel

lence. House Coiporarion
Member Hank Doyle and

Vice Presidenis lodd

Oppcnheim andjohn
Cibson organized a festive

wcckenil, which included an

exltavagaiit alumni banquci
on Fridav, loilowed by an

open house

and bnini:h

on Saturday.
.Al the alum

ui banquei,
chstin-

guished
guests
included live

of the ongi-
nal Charier

signing
members,
Tom Mennie

and Tom

Hughsted,
our Eastern Diiision

President and \'ic e President,
and the Hon. Richard

Jamborsky who gave ihe

keynote address.

Mennie presented the

undergraduaies wiih a

Proclamation from the Arch

Chapler ci>mmemo rating our
nO year history, during wtiich
wc initiated over 050 men.

During the spring "98

semeslcr. Delta Sigma was

recognized for ils value-dri

ven work and dedication. At

the Eastern Division

Conlerence, we received an

unparalleled eighl awards,
being recognized for

Excellence in Meeting Rush

Goals, Dcli 2000

Programming, .Adopt-a-
School, Exceeding Ihe .All

Male/ .All Fraternity GPA,
Communiiv Senice and

tJampus Involvemeni, Delta
Sigma was also proud to

receive ibe two most coveied

awards for indiiidual clfon:
the Eastern Division's

Treasurer of ihe Year.

Michael Mu lhe ron, and the

Eastern Division's President

of the Vear. Thomas Ryan.
On campus, Delia Sigma

won tiircc of the scien presti
gious H'C .Annual .Awards:
o

Excellent e in Risk Manage
ment, Excellence in

Membetship Recniimieul and
Excellence in |iiclii ial Policv
and Sell Goveniancc. Wc

also received die Ballour

New Member .Award, which is

the highest honor al the
Universitv ofMarvland for

the new- member educaiion

and retention. During Greek

Week, the brolhers of Delta

Sigma won 2nd place in

sports, 3iid place in spirii and
2nd place overall.

Within the chapter, com
miliee chairs worked cowards

mode riiizadon and refine

ment. The Executive t^om-

millee began by completely
revising our Bylnms. which
had not been updated since

1991. Academic and recruit

ment chairs established uvo

scholarships for incoming
first semester freshmen. Our

web chair instituted our first

Delia Sigma web page:
iiiwiu.infcinn.umd.edu/
Sluden t/Campus_Aclivities/stnd
en tOrg/dtd/main.h twil.

Year-round recmitment

introduced 14 young men to

our rciised pledge program
with all 14 being iniliated,
Brocherhood collections and

financial securitv' were also

improved through die addi

don of a collection agency by
our treasurer. Finallv, 1 1

undergraduates en tolled in a

two-credit Exec:titive Board

Class and President Randall

Burklioldcr was also in a

three-credit President's Class.

These classes educated our

brotherhood anri inspired a

shared visii>n of Delta Sigma
excellence.

During the fall semester

ofl99S, Delta Sigma was

active on campus, in the shel

ler and wilh alumni. On cam

pus thiee Delts arc eniolled

in a iw-o-credit Recruilment

(Jlass. Many other undergrad
uates arc on the IFC, Student
Governmenl, club spons
teams anri aie members of

larious clubs. In Ihe sheller,

sleps have been laken lo

improve our living condi
tions, ranging from the

restoration of our slace roof
to Ihe addidon of new

Chapter Room and Library
carpels to complete iniemal
painting. An Undcigraduaie
Sludv has also been started lo
assisi wilh the investmenl in

our firsl Delta Sigma computer
ivhich was Iimded by donations.

Alumni involvemeni began

wilh our newslelter, die Delta

Sigmo Times, which invited all

alumni and iheir lamilies back

Ior homecoming. At our
homecoming tailgate pany,
masses ofDelta Sigma alumni
shared their ffatcmal experi
ences and knowledge with the

brotherhood.
The undergraduates

ivould, once again, like to

thank all alumni for dieir

enihusiasm and conrinued
dedicadon. With youi sup

port. Delia Sigma will contin
ue to strive lor succevs.

�Randall P. Bvrkhohiir

Michigan
Delta

dkohen@umich.edii

This semester marks the

first group ofDelia chap
ter acuves io liic in the com

pletely renovated Delt shelter.

Wc had a big electrical fire
last Cbrisuuas, and lhe house

needed to be complciely gut
ted and redone. Thanks to

the liouse f^orporadon lead

ership ofBJ. Kroppe, .'Mlan
Lutes, Mall Paroly and Mark
Wayne, the transition into lhe

newlv reconsinicted house

has heen sinoodi and success

ful. The sheller is beauriful,
including compleleli redone
bedrooms and bathn)i>ins

anci a fully equipped Men's

Lounge in the basement. We

couldn't have pulled through
the tragedy of the fire iviibout
the constant suppi*ri of all
the Delta Chapter aluinni.
Tbe acuves would like to give
many tiianks to tiiose who

conuibiticd their ume and

monetary' donations lo help
us get back up on our feel.

Dells have been excelling
in everi- area of fratemity life
this semester. We had a

stmng rush, bringing in a

good, slrong, cohesive group
oi new membeis that will lead

tiic Delia Chapter into the

next ccnluii' widi pride and

sucnglh. "Ihe social calendar

was packed lull lasl semester
including our annual
Tahitian Party with .Alpha
Delia Pi sorority during which
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ihc shelter was ttuiied into an

island paradise for a nighi.
Adiletics ate as suiing as ever

rigbi now as vve aie i iinendi'
third in lhe fralernin iiilra

mnral aihleiic league. Otu-

atliledi accomplishments to

cl.ite nicludc first plare finish
es ill track and field and
cross-couinn as well as slrong

peifonii.inces in soccei and
lennis. We aie looking to win

football and ivrestiiiig, which
would pui us Ul fii-si place for
lhe semesier.

Brotherhood has been
1C11- right ihis semesier, as vte
have pai-taken in such Delia

Chapler u-aditions as our

1 rip to Noviherc in Ontario,
Canada, and our biannual

Walkout, which is to see ihe

fiercest and oldesi footliall

livaln in the comiirv between

\fichigan and Ohio State this

vear in Columbus, OH.
Hand in hand with brother

hood are die strong philan
diropic commiunents that

die Michigan Delts have

made lo the .Ann .Arbor com

mimitv tills icar. We have

started lhe .Adopi-a-School
progiam vrith .Aiigell Eicmon-
tan School. We have orga-

nii'cd bcll-nnging to raise

monev for the Salvation
.Armv. We alsci have manv

events planned tor nexi
semesier including an

.\merican Red taoss blood
drive anri a dunk lank to laise

monev for a local children's

hospii;ti.
One oi tile high points of

lasl semester was die home

coming bash wc had after die

homecoming football game
ag.unst Indiana. Main Delia

C-haptcr alumni and theii
iamiliCi gadieied at die shel

ter lor a giaiii barbecue.
Dehs of all ages were iherc.
and evenone bad a fun lime

rcmenibciing the old siories

and hcaiing the new ones.

The partv climaxed in an

active-alumni wiffie-ball

game. Unfortimaielv.
records of the final score of

the game were lost in the
shuffie and we will never

knovi who actuallv hdii ihe

game (Just kidding, the alnm

ni won. 1,^1. .All inall. ii"s

been a gicat semester for ihe

Michigan DelL\. and lie hope
lo keep it going tiiroughout
die vear. �D. Kohen

Missouri RoUa

Epsilon Nu
woodcockgumr.edii

This semeslcr has shovm a

lot of grow ill at the

Fpsilon Nu tlliapioi. We

started ihe semesier bv bring
ing in sixteen new pledges
for the fall. Tliis is our

largest pledge class in recent

histon-.
Witii the addition ol these

sixlecn men onr chapter has
grown Irom 28 people to LW

injiLsl one seniescerl This is

jiLst one wav in which wc

liaie grown, Oui' phvsical
house is growing as well,

.Ac homecoming ground
breaking ceremonies were

held for die construction ola

neiv expansion onto our

exisring shelter. This expan
sion will allow lis to house

iwculi more men, \t'c con

rinue lo grow as leaders on

diis campus as vie begin
preparing for the annual St.
Pat's Cudgel comperirion.
For those ol vou who doni

know what a cudgel is, ii's an

uprooted tree that has been

hollowed and decorated.

These trees are caned all
vear long bv all of the fratei-

With Michigan's beautifully restored shelter back in business there is nary a trace of

the devastating fire which blackened its halls.

nities on campus and this

vear we bope to come home

vrith the green,�errT..gold.
.As usual we are in lhe top
live fraternities in grades and
Ibf tiie firsl time in a while

we are in lhe lop five in

recniilment. y\"e hope lo

gioii in our philantiiropi thfs
vear too. Wc haie plans for a
neighborhood barbecue

where all of our neighbors
can come over and have a

nice dinner wilh their neigh-
bois and the Delts. .Also

planned is our "Yicnna Road

Clean Up'. This is where

Epsilon Nu hits tiie snecis

with bags and sticks lo pick
up all die garbage that has

collecied on the mile long
stretch that ieaiLs to our

house. These evencs arc

bound CO be good, howeier
ihe best of them all iiiiidd

hai^ to be our annual

Haunted House. Each vear

we lum our backiarri into a

lenor-filled iiia^e and diis

lear vdll be perhaps the bcsi

lei. We plan on making the
maze larger and scarier utiliz

ing some ol our eight acres
of land. Wealsohave

planned some games Ior the

vounger more easilv fright
ened kids upstairs. This

growth shows how strong we

at the Epsilon Nn Chapler
ai'e and v%e plan on c<inrinii-

ing our success.
�Daniel Woudiock

MIT
Beta .\u

jdaniels�mii.edu

The pasi icmi has been an

excelleni one lor the

Beta Nu Chapler. AVe staned

things offwith a successful

fall rush with nine cnihiLsiav
tic new pledges to show for ic.
tl c were cspeciallv pleased bi-
die high lurnoul ol alumni
who came bv duting msh co

help out, lhe mosi ever. In
addition io rush, die chapter
has also continued lo t>c
actiie on campus, in sports.
and in the commmiiti-.

On campus our presence
is imjiosed hi our newli-
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elected Undergraduate
Association Piesident,
Broihei Paul Oppold, who
has ahead)' been able to dou
ble the funding for imder

graduate activities and is now

actively involved in designing
the new donn on camptis.
Also occurring on canipus, is
an niiensificri recmitmenl
effort to hnd new pledges
year-round led by Rush

Chairman SiuartJackson.
Beca Nu brotiiers can be

seen in a range of I'arsity
sports chis season including
baskelball, lennis, cross coun
try, ftiothall, hockey, and
ciew. Brother Michael
Paikins could be seen leading
his nationally ranked Cross

Counlry team as both capcain
and top performer. In

Basketball. Brotiicr Klint Rose
senes as slarcing point guard
and captain of the winning
varsity leam. Beta Nu Dells
are also active in inlramural

spons, competing in more

tiian seven differenC sports.
In the communicy, we are

visible in our volunteering
for the Boston ;\rea Food
Bank and the Boston's CAty
Year ["rogram. Beta .Nu Dclls

could also be seen perfoiming
for a sororiiy sponsored laleni

show Eor ALdieimei's Researi h.

The chapler afso plans lo have

a Faculty and Neighbor Formal
Dinner in order lo mainiain

our excelleni relations with

those people.
Dells from Beta Sigma

C'hapter are ofien seen

around as we open up out

sheller to them for rash and

chapler events. We enjoy
their presence in our house

as well as opening our house
lo all Dells who wish lo visil.

Bela Nu Chapter looks foi-
warri io anolher term of

excellence and wishes all
other chapiers good luck in
tiieir endeavors. �-feff Ikiniels

Mulilenbeig CoUege
Crescent Colony

powell@iiiuhlenheig.edn

The fall '08 term was a

huge success for our

colony. We nrshed verv hard
and had a reco id-breaking
pledge class of 16. Ihc new

guys are great and have a lol
CO offer our colony. Also, last
semester, wc prepared and

submilled a formal response
lo the school's recognition
requirementchecklist.
Relations wilh Muhlenberg's
Adminisuadon arc going well,
and we're looking forward Co

official recogniuon Irom che

.school in Ihe very near future.
Our Adopl-a-SchcNil prograni
is, as always, going slrong. If
all goes as planned wc hope
lo log over !>00 c;ommunity
service hours by the end of

lhe semesier. Homecoming
weekend was also a great
source of pnde for us, Troy
Urquarl, a junior, was voled
Oreek God and we eniered

our second annual Deli float

in die homecoming parade.
Also, senior JeU Br^demski
was on tiie Homecoming
Court and SeniorJason
Hartman played in the home

coming loolbal! game�a

huge Muhlenberg victory.
Wcjrk continues on cJur

chartering jiedrion. We have,
revised and proof-read and

are patiently awaiting our
final copy from the primer.
Also, a big tiianks Ui C]bapler
Consultant Chris Wisbrock,

He has been a big help so far
anil is a greai guy with whom
lo work. � 'I'ony Powell

Ncbraska@Keamey
Thela Kappa

The brotiiers of Tbeia

Kappa started lhe year in
a positive fashion. Rush was

relatively slow for our chapter

UNC Finds Adopt-a-School Fulfilling

InJusl
two hours a week, DelLs al the Univeisity ol Norlheni Coloiado are changing the lives of communiiv

youths. Four vears ago, Tim Moore, a senior elementary education major from tiie L'NC chapcer, started the

Adopi-a-School program al Cameron Elementary', The program matches college sludents with kindergarten
through fifth grade studenls experiencing social, academic or family problems,

"Evety day yon go to dial classroom yon know you're making a iliffereni:e. You see that smile aud it makes your
day," Moore day. The piogram resembles tbe Big Brother Big Sisler prograni. It includes 1 j members of the fraterni

ty and 15 members of Delta Zeta sororiti' and this year has bad tiie biggest turnout ewer, said Stephen Si hmitz, a

senior journalism education major and firogram direclor. "1 llioughl it was an excelleni ivay io find ont if! wanted lo

be a teacher and it is a great way io help the community,'' Schmitz said, fhe child .Schmicz is working with is having
pniblems adjusting socially and subsequendy is having problems with schoolwork so Schmitz comes in to play football
witii him and help him sludy, "All the kiib want lo play football and lhey end up getting to know him (his smdent) ,"
he said. Each elementary' siudent has different needs so each college smdenl can select a child lhey think ihcy can

help. The icacheis selecls die kids with the mosl need and give a shon profile of each student lo die volunteers lo

select from. "Il benefits evcrione. The students who need extra attention get il, the leaclieis gel extra help and we get
io have a positive influence on these kids," said Mike Cragan, a senior social science major. Hc said another positive
oulcome ot the program is the school gets die equivaleni of an extra leachcr or two a week when one-on-one houis
are counied up,

Cragan said all snidenis arc welcome tojoin lhe program, notjust the ones involieri in the soiorii)' or fiatemiii-.
This year ihere are even a few volunteers from the UNC u-ack team. Ciagan said it is hard lo lell if you're having an

influence on some kids. It probably lakes a few years lo sec a change. With others, he said, '^'ou can sec a big difl'er-
ence. Some kids reallv come oul of their cocoons." �Ryan Stoops

hut 111 lhe end we were

proud lo welcome twelve new

brolhers into a new life of

excellence. Our first major
accomplishment of the
school year sianed out wilh

OUI chapter's ihird siraighi
liomecoming comperirion
rictoiy. ll was a festive and

hin-filleri week where we

were able io enjoy a busy
week and put togeiher yet
anolher iritimphaiit achieve
menl Ior the Delt house.

"fo cap off a wi>nderful

homecoming week, we < ele-

braled the 5th Anniversary of
Theta Kappa Chapter and
held onr first annual

Founder's Day, where many
Theta Kappa alumni were
able to make their way back

to Kcarncv. Wc also had the

pleasure of welcoming
Brolher Rock Clinton all lhe

w-av from Texas A&M-

(i^omnierce to pieseni a won
derful speech aller the
Founder's Day dinner. AU of
us here at Theta Kappa
vvould like to send a colossal
thank you and show onr

deepest appreciation lo Dr.

Clinion for laking the time

and giving us the honor of

listening to hini speak. We
were also enlightened lo see

the alumni that displayed
iheir suppon and pride at

the firsl fhela Kappa
Founders Day. fhanks again,
brotiiers!

Our philanthropy chair
man had a bnsv year lo say
the least. We were active in

many different philanthropic
events including Adopi-a-
School, ARC bowling, Adopt-
a-Ilighway, Honey Sunday
and lundraising Ior die
Battered Women's Society.
We also kept our tradition in

academic excellence by
receiving die second highesi
GPA on campus ivith a 3.0.

Overall, the brothers at
Ilieta Kappa started the
school year in a very produc
tive and successful manner.

Hopefully, wc will remain
fociLsed and condnne our

young chapter's growth and

development. We would also
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Missouri's chapter participates in one of the Fraternity's many Delts

Talking About Alcohol training programs.

like lo wish our Deh brothers
all across ihe nation lhe besl

ol luck and mav all of vou

continue to be commiued to

lives of excellence.
�Cnse^ Schnifeckle

Nebraska-Liucoln
Beta Tau

00203:�0�bigred.iinLeriii

The men of Beta Tau con

tinue CO siriv e for excef

lence. and are detennined Co

lead tiie Universip of

Nebraska Greek svstem into

the new milleiinitun. ^\'e

have been working hard ihis

semescer Co improve onr

house in all aspecLv. This

improvement began vtith our

new pledge class. Our 33

meniber freshman class is

one of lhe best on campus,
and lhey have been ven i^ii-

ablc in boosring hoirse

morale, Thev have sei high
goals for the 111selves and are

working hard m academies.

inlraniiirah, and invohemenl.

Our shelter has received

manv improvements laiely as

well. New landscaping,
including a new llagpole, has
greadv improved our shel-

lers appearance. On the

inside of the house, manv

improvemenis have al^o lieen

made. We perfomied a lot of

repairs to all areas of lhe

house, and acquued new liv

ing room ilccorations anri

new- dining room t.ibles. In

addition, plans are on the

viai to completelv re-irire out
pbone and cable sistem.

Tliis new sistem viould create

a ven modem iniernel svv

tem thai will be accessible

fiom each room in ihe house.

.Academicallv we conrinue lo

lead the Westem Plains Divi

sion, and rank 2iid among all

UNL fraiemiries We have

several inembers who are

appliing lo professional pro
grams in medicine, law and

business. In addition, our

2nd annual Facultv Banquet
was a success, and vie are

contmuing to gain respect
from professors in ali disci

plines.
On campus. Deits had a

large influence in manv

areas. Our house had iwo

membeis who were on the

Homecoming Coun this

leai', .Also, Dells continue to

be invohed in manv sturieni

government posirions, honor
societies, anri stu

denl organiza
tions. On the

inlramural side ol

campus leader

ship, ive are doing
the best we have

done in four

vears. We rank

3nd in die Irate i-

nirv intramural

standings, and
have goals io
move to numt>er

one.

Our annual

philanthropv ,

Mud Tug, was
a huge success

once again ihis

semester, VVe

raised in

excess of

51000 for onr

.Vilopt-a-
School part-
nets, Clinion

Elemenlan
School. We are

also continu

ing lo work for
such programs
ai tiic y\\ CA

lake a break

program. Big
Brotiiers Big

Sisters, NHRI, and Highway
Clean-up.

Last, but most dcfiniielv

not least- onr social actiiities

ihis semesier have tieeii oiu-

siandmg. Parlies like "Jusl
Happi to Be Here" and "The

Blue River Bash" have t>een

a great chance for us to relax
and meet new people.

Our brotherhood has
nei-er been stronger here in

Lincoln, We are verv proud
of onr house and what il

stands for, We wish all our

brotiieis across lhe world lhe

best ol rimes, and remind

evenone lo never forget the
memories, �Brock LaSuie

North Dakoia
Delia Xi

dmickoSbadlands.ncidak.
edu.com

The men of Delta Xi have

had 'Jn exciting vear so

far. Our annuai haimied

house with [he Pi Beta Phis

lasted for two nights and we

raised aronnd SI.-lOO lo be

donated to the Big Brolher
Big -Sister program al the

local yMCA. Last vear we

started a iois Ior Tots drive

and gathered over 170 tovs.

This vear onr goal will be lo
reach 2.iO. We had our fall

fonnal on Ociotier 10. It was

an exciting evening because

Nonhem Division President

Jim Russel! honored us in

being our kevnote speaker.
Unfominaleli. our

Edueadonal Foundation

President Bmce Gjovig
stepped down this vear. ile

will be greativ missed .

\\'hile our neiv member

numbeis lasl lear were not as

high as wc had liked, this

vear w-e have a grand number

of 221 Sadlv, we are saving
good hve to many seniois: 34

will be moving on.

This vear is shaping up to be

a greai one, and we hope the

same Ior our fellow brotiiers.

�Derek C Mieko

Northern Arizona
Crescent Colonv

pjp4@dana.ucc.iiau,edu

This pasl vear ii"as an excit

ing one for die fomiding
members of tiie N.AU Delt

chapler- V\ e worked ven

hard on our chaner peririon
and look fonvard to out initi

ation in Februarv . yVe are

ven proud and pleased irilh
the effons made so far.

We had two members

attend Kamea lasi summer.

Careful

planning
ensured a

strong
turnout at

Miami of
Ohio's
Alumni
Reunion.
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Dett's Memoiy Honored with ShelterMemorial

On
the weekend ol October 151, Robert Roush, Firsi Vice Pre.sident of the Fraternity was

invited to attend homecoming festivities at his ovvn chapter, Epsilon Zela, at Sam Houston

Slale Universiti'. It vvas a red-letter day in lhe chapier's history, as it became the first of

the Fraternity's 130-t chapters to name a Delt shelter in memorv of a deceased brother at the

request of a philanthropic gesture by another brother. The late Joe Malcom MacKenzie, Sam
Houston Stale '60, (he was destined to be a Delt with a name like that) was one of the Esquire
Founders of Epsilon Zeta, the first men's Greek fraternily on lhe Sam Houston Stale cainpus, in

Januarv 1960. Joe died prematurely of cancer lasl year and his former roommate and pledge broth

er, Ron Mafrige, who was ivith Joe when he passed to the Chapter F.tcrnal, wanted to recognize the

life of exemplary service lo family, career and community thatJoe led. Ron graciously retired the

mid-five figure debt on the firsl mortgage on ihc shelter and added an escrowed sum for mainte

nance in return for haiing the Dell shelter named the Joe M. "Butch" MacKenzie Honse. This selfless

act of brotherhood touched all tliat were there when the cornerstone vvas undraped by Joe's widow,
Dianne, and his iivo sons. Next, Roush presented the proclamation on a plaque that had been beauti

fully crafted hi' the Central Office. The plaque is forever to be hung in the Joe M. MacKenzie Delt
1 louse so all ivlU know what was done at Homecoming '98.

The ProclaniaUon .said, "On behalf of the Arch Chapter, the Epsilon Zeta Chapter wishes
to recognize one ofits late brothers. Esquire Founder [oe M. MacKenzie, and commend bis lormer

roommate, Ronald P. Mafrige, for four decades of loyal senice to the Fraternity and for outstanding
brotherhood in retiring the debt on the Epsilon Zeta Delt shelter. Wherea.s Brothers MacKenzie and

Mafrige were two of the Esquire Founders of the Epsilon Zeta Chapter, the first men's Greek fratemi-

t)' on the Sam Houston Siaie campus in I960 and,Wliereas Brotliers MacKenzie and Mafrige exem

plify ihose desirable attributes of a Delt alumnus, especially in the area of campus and community
service: and. Whereas Brother MacKenzie has

pa.ssed to the (Chapter Eternal and wbo.se memorv- is

being honored and preserved by having the Delt

sheller named aflei him; Tlierefore, be it resolved
that this day, Saiurdav, 31 October 1998, be remem

bered bl' all future Delts who pass through ihese

portals in Iluntsiille, Texas, as a day when Delt

Bioiheihood was it.s finest."

RotLsb concluded his remarks by remind
ing the crowd of over l.'iO members, dates, parents
and alumni that what lhey were doing to improve
and preserve shelters in Austin and all over North

America wa.s notjust to provide a place where stu

dents could be housed, but fci prepare that "safest"

shelter wherein lhey could swear sacred oaths lo

live lives of excellence and where they could be

mindful of what our Ritual says to remember that

others follow�who Ior generations to come vvill

pa.ss througii these portals. "Caring about today's
youth and tomorrow's, too, is real brotherhood,
brothers." said Roush, "An example of this is Harry
Thiele, lhe chapter brother who first rushed me in

, ^^ , ., � - , .. _.' 1^ Left, Joe AAacKenzie 5 widow, Dianne
1962 was Ihere, as ivas his young son, Steve, pledg- MacKenzie joins Ron Mafrige at the dedica-

ing in the 72nd pledge class since his dad pledged, tion of the Epsilon Zeta shelter to her hus-

Such is the circle of Delt life. God, how I love it!" band's memory.

Thev brought back a lol of

valuable ideas and were

in.spired lo see DeU thapters
from around the nation. Lasi

spring, we participaied in

Greek Week for the firsl

time. V\'e pariucrcd with die

women of Phi Beta Phi and

had a great dme competing
in larioiLS evenis. Our men

made a great shoiving. Our
colony has already laken an

acdve role m die unh'eisiti'

community. This pasl spting,
as well as last fall, we partici
paied in Tlie Big Event, a
cilvwide senice day. Last
Halloween, we lent help lo a

local haunted house and in

November we worked elec

tion booths Ior Kid's Vote, an
eveni that allowed elemen

lan' student.s lo easl votes in

the npromiug election.

Fall rush proved [O be a

great esperienee for our

colony. We pledged sin new

members and gol oui name
out into die Greek communi

ti. Active rccmiimcnl has

been an essenrial pan of our
woil; tow-ards rhapter installa
tion and we are continuallv

bringing in valuable men to

help found our chapter. We

had our bid nighi parry in
partnership vvith Phi Delta

Theta and had an awesome

ume.

As the semester ended, wc
fmished up the requirements
of cmr petition for initiation.
Wc had set a goal of recrtui-
ing 15 new members bv
Christmas and, by the begin
ning ofNovember, were more

tiian halfway there. We look
�on\-ard to lhe a])prov-al and
completion of our coloniza
tion process and thank all of
the mcmbeii ivho have worked
so hard lo get us where wc arc.

�Paulf. Peterson

Northem Colorado
Thela Omicron

jerodcarroliehotmail.com

Thus far. tins continues lo

be an amaiing year Ior
Tbeia Omicron. The semes

ter started oui ecstatically for
us with a new university presi-
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Nebraska Delts after one of their many clean-up efforts
for the Adopt-a-Highway program.

deni who. a. fate mav have it.
B Brother Hank Brown, for
mer memtiei- of die Univeratv-

of Colorado Chapier, We

vteie lerv escited aboui this!
Onr niih program ihis

scmesier came logetiier with
a new-found sense of excite

ment that carried irs through
one of OIU- besl riLshes ever.

W'c nishcd thirteen great
men who we feel voll benefit
onr rhapter gi-eadv . Otu

Epsdon pledge class is cur

rentiv working on onr annual
fund raising eveni. Greek

trfiddess. vihich l>cnctiis ihc

Grcclcv Women's Sheller.

The philan ihropir aspect of
our chapler has been a biLsi

one of late. We have paiiici-
pated in manv .^leiican

Cancer Socien fund -raise ii^

this semeslcr as weL as lend

ing a hand m ".^feir in ibe

Square" a local charitv ftmd

raising cient. We al^o lent our

muscle io Habital for

Hmnanin , ihe I've I ah

School, and lo Heath Jr. High
ivlieie wc put on our annual

hamiied house with lhe

wTlmeii of .\lpha Sigma \lpba.
Honiecoming this vear w^s

an evenlftil i>iie. y\e cele

brated homecoming wirh the

vvomen of .\lpha Signia
.yplia w ho helped us place
ihird in die bomeiomiii^
parade float conlest. .Along
wilh the homecoming fesriii-

ties we had an alnmni Lul-

galcr before the football

game where we were glad lo

see all the alimmi that came

onl IO suppon us,

^\ e had our best ever

.\dop[-A-Sthool kickoff iviih
Cimeron Elementarv School
this semestei. We have fif

teen memtiers of our chapier
invohed in .\dopt-.ASchool
this semestei and. as alwav's,
wc nm and faciliiaie the

.\dopi-.\-Sehcxil piogiam and

open it up to tiie w-lmle ram-

pus so that more v otiiig chil

dren can benefit from lhe pro
gtam.
Oui chapicr has alwav-s

excelled in campus leader

ship. \ye have nianv mem

beis in leadership positions
around campus and these arc

jtisi lo name a fei-. Brian

Davidson is on onr Siudeni

Represeniarive Council
where he is tiie Sludeni

Tnrsiee. Rvan Maveda nuis

lhe fiiiveisiti Program
C^iuucii. Man t^ook is head

ing up the Liiiied Wai book

drive on campus.Jercmi-
Simons is the E.\ccutivc \ ice

President of IfC, and Brian

.\llslic)iise is the IFC Sports
t'iijirman.

hitraniural sports this

semesier on e.unpus look a

inm for lhe bener now ihal

IFC is hiring referees to ofli-

riaie lhe games. Our chapler
has made a great showing
this semesier in everv spon
we have pat ticipaied in and

wc hope lo retain ihe Greek

('up this spring.
Tile men ofTheia Omicron
would like to ihank all of otu
alumui f<ii iheir continued

support and interest in lhe

chapier. We would also like
to give a heart felt thanks to

our Chapier Advisors Lam
Swanson and fom Edwards
for lheir unparalleled suppon
and advice. �ferod Carroll

Nonhwesiem
Beta Pi

b-cookenwu.edu

This vear has been an

exciting one for the men

of Beta Pi. In addinon to the

mani actiiities that we are

involved in throughout die
veai. fall quarter w'as a verv

busv time. Our annual phil
anthropv, the PJ Races, w-as a

huge succes.s. \\e raised close

to 55.000 for Gamp
Heartland, a summer camp
for children with HI\". .Also.

wc continued to be involved
with .\dopt-a-SrhfKil. \\'e
expeci to hav e a super rush
wiih 2S new pledges in ihe
winter. We have done some

great things iWtii ihe shef

lei�lefinished ihe gieai
room flcKir and bought new
chairs lor our chapter room.
We also continued our inlia-

intiral dominance wiih a foot
ball championship. IVe also

w ould like to acknowledge
Jon Whiicher. "01. for com-

pleiing lhe Chicago
Marathon. �Bradles Cook

Ohio
BCLl

The men ni Rela Chapler
had a btrsv summer and

fall quaner. Bela ("hapter ini
tiated four new members this

fall and had anothei succe>s-

llil rush, bringing in ll' new
pledges. Paired wilh the

women of Chi Omega, alum-
tu tumoul during homecom

ing was greater than expeci-
cd. We thank all of ihose

atlending and look fonvard

lo seeing vou again on

Founders Dav. .\pril 17,

Sociallv . Beta Chapler
recenlh went wfute water raft

ing in \\ est \iigiiiia loilowed

bl" our dale paitv. �'Ctiristmas

in November." laiei ui the

quaner.
We finished second in IT("

fixHball. competing in the ail-

cainpus tom-nameni. fblliwed

t)v defending our ihree^ear
dde in IFC soccer Beta

Chapler also finished above

die .yfMens and .AlfGreek

.\verage viiih a 5,S8 cumulative

grade poim .iierage.
The end of fall quaner

represented the conclusion

of terms for Presideni ShawTi

DeRose, Treasurer Sean

Saiage and die resi of the

Executive Council. Thank

ix>u for ajob well done.

Oklahoma
Delta Alpha

Michael . QAeuien-l@ou.edu

Once again. The Delia

.Mpha thapler kicked
olT lhe fall sehool veat with a

lol of siicres.s. accomplish
ments, and entiiii5ia>in. In

.Uignsl. the members moved
back into lhe hoii-se vvbich
received major reintHieiing
over the summer. The

improvements were made

possible tn donations and the
house corporation. The

Delta .Alpha Chapter also had

great succe.ss in fall rush.
Due to the great work of lhe
nish chairmen and all ihe
memt>ers. die Delta .Mpha
Chapter signed fifii-fonr
qiialin pledges, meeting

Nebraska Defts
with one of
their Adopt-a-
Schooi buddies.
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Nebraska mem

bers after their

philanthropic
run effort.

100% of our rush goal, Widi
the house lull Io its maxi
mum capacity, die Dells have
raised ihe chapier f;P.\ io a

3.0 whith included eleven
4.0 aierages. This improve
ment won Delia Alpha
Chapter tiieJohn Venable
Award for gieate.st academic

improvement.
Delia Alpha Ghapler has

also had U-emendous involve
ment in I'arious communitv
acnvines. Ihcse include home

coming, Greek Week. OL"

Cousins [irogram, Adopi-A-
School, and other philan
thropy actiiities iiuluding a

Gliiistmas partv' ihat provided
gills for childmi of low income

families.

jiLst lecentiy, the Delt
house hosted ils annual
Dad's Dav weekend. The
event was a huge siitces.s and
allowed the fathers ollhc
DelLS as well as alumni to
come and enjoy ihe tiadition
the Delts have esiablished on

the Univeisity ol Oklahoma.
The Delt house also was

given tile opportunity to visil

wilh Delia Alpha Alumnus
Pat Ryan, the I'S atiornei-

ihat prosec-iitetl Timothv
.Mc-\'eigh and Terry Nichols.
Mr. Ryan gave a picsenlauon,
a question and answer ses

sion, and lime lo visit with

the membership.
Finally, the Delia Alpha

Chapter has been involveil in

a fund raising campaign
which will be used m phases
to renovate tiie shelter.

These conulbutions will be

invested into a chapter
that has proven itself as
one ol die besi houses on
llie Oklahoma campus.

� Micliael Ijdnen

Oregon State
Delta Lambda

The brothers of Delta
Lambda are cncited

about the uj> and coming
year. Aller die house wem

ihrough an extensive
member evaluation and
reconsti-ucdou we now

have a total of IR mem

bers. This fall rush we gol a
total of eight new pledges.
Their names are Scoit Kelley,
Ryan James, Josh Dunlap,
VoscfMonns, Jeremy barber,
Jeiemy Hayiies, [ohn Phillips
and Scoti Wissbaum.

All of us are woiking hard
lo build back diis chapler.
We combined our efforls on
informal rush with a goal in
mind of 20 new pledges by
ihc end of rhe fall term, fol
lowed by 20 new pledges for
winter and spring term. We

continually had Iremendons

suppon from our alumni as

they have formed an Aumni

Supenisory Commitiee. This
coraimttee has helped us

rebuild not only through
tiieir .support and involve
ment but by laising monev

for our shelter improvements.
We are glad exciied about

all tiie opportunides that iie
in our fulure. �Riisi Cold

Ottawa
Theta Ihcia

Fall semesier was a liiisv

one for Thela fhela.
Widi brolheis working
sliaight tiirough the summer

into Seplember, il was hard
ii> caich a break. Noncdieless,
.September began wilh die

chaplcr iiu>iiiig into iis new

shekel, an eight-bedroom
house, close lo campus. The
lime and eflorl put into our
new- home just io make ii liv

able was incredible, but cer
tainly paid off in the end.

into tbe sheller than ii wa.s

dme for t ) rien lation Week.

Once again, Theta Theta was

involved in coordinating the

week as brolhers acted as

Frosh Guides to help ihe firsl

-year siudeiiLs adjust lo their
new .surroundings. Special
mention musi be made to

uvo brothers vvho coordinat

ed our annuai Shineraina

Campaign for Cystic Fibrosis,

Congratulations lo Brolhers
Mike Howard and GlirLs Blais
who helped raise over

SIO.OOO foraven wonliy
cause, ll is also wordi iiien-

dcining that this was tiie

founh year out of live tiiai a
Dell has organized tiie evenL

As w-e .setde into our daily
routines, we continue lo

prove that ivc are philan
lhropic leaders not only ai
tile Uniiersiiy of Ottawa bni
for all GreeLs in the cily. Led
again by Philaiidiropy Cliair,
and lasl year's Deh ,Man of

die Vear, Pete Giccnhill,
Ihcla 'fhela sponsored a

child in South America

Ihrough the Christian
Children's Fund and coiiuii-
nes its .\dopl-a-Schocil pro
giam with Queen Mary .Street
School. In Seplember,
Otiawa Dells look pan in ihc
AIDS Walk to raise awareness

for AIDS research and also
did a food drive ior a loral
homeless shelter.

October was marked by a

mcmih-long clfoil to raise
hinds for the local chapier of
the Canadian Cancer Socieu'.
We are proud to announce

thai we were able lo donate

over $600 to a cause thai has

deeply affected our chapler.
Wilh so much work, diere

has also gol lo be time for

play. This year's Greek
Olympics in Ottawa were met

vvith success by the Dells as

we won several competitions
and iini.vhed the weekend

witfi the mosl SporLsmanlike
Team Aw-ard. Eienl.s includ

ed football, air hockey, foos
ball and Tivisler. Social Chair

Fric Lapierre also put the fin

ishing touches on this year's
Halloween Havoc Party
which was a big hil.

We were proud io

announce ihe resulis of our

recent hindraiser for the

replanting of trees losi in the
Sandv Hill area of Ottawa
due lo die Januarv ice siorm.

Overall, the night was a great
success wilh a lai-ge turnout

and a good time had by all.
The total funds raised, wilh
all going to tiie Mayor's Task
Force Ior Rc-'fieeing Onaiva,
rame lo more than 3.^.S0. sur
passing our goals by $150.

We look forward to the
Fasteni Division Conference
in Alleniown in Febniarv. We
would like to take this oppor-
mnity to inviie any and all

chapters to come up and

sample Canuck hospitaliiv'.
�Kevin Machin

Piiisburgh
Gamma Sigma

w-ww ,pil.edii/--delLs

Here al the U itiversity ol
Piiisburgh, the broihers

have heen slriving to main-
lain tile dominance thai has

50

Kearny Delts after a recent sorority mixer.
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prevailed oier the lears.

Rejuvenated bi Kamea and

boasting a newlv lenovaied

Chapter Room. Gamma
Sigma beg-au fall semester cm
die righl looL

Functioning as a cohesive
unit, our brotiierhocxl came

together Ior our Firsi endeav
or ol the semesier�nish. We
recruited the best men on

camptis and are escited
alwui the enthusiasm and

ouistanding qualities of our
If) pledges.

.\cadcmicallv. Delis
received tiie second best (iP.y
for canipus Iraiemines.
Several of our members were
also inducted into the Crfild
Kev National Honor Societi'
and Omicron Delia Kappa.
Gamma Sigma is eonrinuing
its suong piesence iu all cam

pus arenas. Our chapicr Ls

represented on the Student
Ckiiemment board, football
team, soccer leam.

.Allocations ("omminee, IFG
and is anticipating lhe elec
tion of the I2th Delt out of
the lasi ^U Student Govern
menl Board Prcsideius at Pitt.

Greek Odvssev is in full

swing as our brotherhood is

dedicalcd lo a first place vic
iorv. We haie heen canning
at Steeler games, concerts

and rush hours. For lhe sec

ond year in a row. iliis phil
anihropv benefits die Free

Care Fund of Children "s

Hospital.
The sheller is looking as

good as new due io exlensivc
renovations. The Chapier
Room received new i-arpel-
iilg. ceiling tiles, wallpaper,
and reupholsierv of fiimi-

ttii e. The exienor also

receiveil a facelift through
impressive landscaping in the

front. .Special ihanks go out
lo our generous alumni,
house corporation members

and house and grounds com

mittee lor making il happen.
In closing, 1 would like lo

iniile vmi all io visil our web

site, selected as the Fralemi5-"s

Siienfihe .^lonlh]3Sl November.
Tell us whal von thinkl

�Bnan Capone

Purdue
Gamma lamtida

mihocik^ccn.purdue.edti

As tile world approaches
the ti-enn-fii^i centurv .

it is not dillii ult to see whv
die men of die Gatmna
Lambda Chapter arc alwavs

nceiling lo exercise change.
.\nti-Cireek biase.s in the
media c onslan tii bombard
us, the cosi of insurance
increases (seeminglv es|K>-
nennallv). and as ihc worid
around us prepares for tin
next millennitim. we iindei-

graduates musi also change
in our preparation for tiiiit
VI orld.

Hoitiner, ils not these

changes ihat we must endure
dial makes Gamma lambda
so gieaL It's lhe consianLs

that keep us on the up and

up. even though we are faced
witii die same problems that

the endre Greek commumtv

faces, and the pioblems ihai
Delta Tau Delta faces as a

whole,
Fin,t. and alwai-s ihe most

imponant, is the consrsiencv

of the broiherhood we share.
Our brotherhood comminee

ali-ai"s finds exciting things
for us ro gel logelhei. from
movie night to foosball lour-
namcius. Howevei, from mv

obsenations living in the

hoiLse, the real broiherhcMid
occurs when groups of us get
in someone's room and talk.

tell siories, laugh, disagree.
and ask each oiher for help.
I know ihat there vdll never

be another time or plac e in
mv life where tills kind of
bmtherhood will be possible.

.\noiher major consiaiit Ls

tiie condition of ihe shelter
ilself \l"e are alwavs siriiing
to make our honse look bet

ier. and ihis year, lhe "new-

side" addition lo our house

had caipel laid down for the

first time since it's birth in

196^. Hopefulh. our new
mailroom will also he com

pleted soon.

Of couise, one constant

dial we mav need lo improve
on is that ofotiracluai

grades, .Mlhongh we alwavs
fare veri well in the fall
semeslcr amongsi ihc .All
Fraiemitv .Average and the
.All Men's .Average, our spiing
sen Iester grades are alwavs

significandv iowei. Oui acad
emics chair is alwais working
on wav's to remedv this situa
rion. as we implemeni new
pnigrams such as having aca

demic leams of tiiree brolh
ers compete for a tiiree hun

dred dollar pri7e,
.\noihcr con.stani we'd

like to nole is our invcilie-
mciii in philanlhropic cieiiL,.
like .\dopi-a-Scliool and oiu
owri Powderpufi Football
louriiameiu, vthich raises

mnnev for die .American
Hean .Association...or oiir
constani excellence in adilei-
ics. both iniciifaiemitv and
univeisitv sports.. .or our

rushing techni<|ues. consider
ing the faci ihfll we almost

doubled die number of
brolhers living in die shelrer
this vear.

Fmallv. although we don't
reallv talk aboui social icmi
much in /LniriAm^' reporis. 1
would like to take this oppor-
iuiiiii Id thank lhe Arch

Chapter for not imposing
Prohibition on us. |A"et.�The

tdilorl F.ven in ihese dmes of
media sccurinv of alcohol in
fralermiv houses, we must
rememiier that we are under

graduaie students preparing
for die world, Ifwearenot
mature enough lo control
alcohol \vhen we are heie,
ihen Delia Tan Delta should
leach us that responsibiliti.
We all appreciate the effort
dial Delta Tau Delia makes
witii programs such as Dells

I alking .\hoiii .\liohiil. instead
ofjusl giving up on us.

Ufiere we go from here Ls

still anvone's gneiss, bin witii
the consiaiiLs 1 have seen liv

ing here m tiiis shelter, 1
know that we are going Ioi-
ward into tiie next millenni
um al lull speed. Of that, we
ail are ven proud.

�BahMibodk

Quincy
(Crescent f^)kHii

On November 2j, colonv

siam.s at Qtiinci
Lniversin v\";ls vdlhdrawn, fn

his leiter announcing the
unloriunaie acrion. Director

of .Utimni and

f'ndergraduate Expansion
Matt Frayier cited .Article XI,
Section 4 of the Fraternity's
Bylaws which state. ".A grimp
will cease to be recognised as

a colonv of Delia Tau Delta
when membeiship declines
below i.'i undcrgradtiaies."

Hc dilded. 'This decision
is not reflected of the qnaliiv
of men al Qtiincv Lniversitv.

On tbe connarv, I believe the

men have represented the
Fratemin- honorabli . .As v on

know, we must stand in

iniegrilv ivitii tiie Bi-lai'5
and mles of ihe Fralerniiv
as voled bv the member

ship al tiie biennial Karnea
anri enforced bv ihe .\rch

(..hapten ll is oui inient to
encourage vou to maintain
commnnicadon legarding
vour success in spring recruil
menl. I wotdd e\peci ihat
vou will re-petition for colonv
status once vou have sur

passed tiie 10 man rcqtuie-
nienl,

RPI

Lpsilon
lyonsi6rpi.edu

Thi- fill 1 has t>een a greai
one for lhe brothers of

L'psilon Chaplcr at
Rensselaer. We began tiiis
school year wilh an excep
tional rush, Wiih 24 mem

bers, our pledge class was the
second largest on campus,
and one of ihe largesl classes

Northwestern
Delts enjoy a

moment of
brotherhood.
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in receni chapter hislorj'.
We are very exciied aboul

tiic implemeniatiou of our
newly revamped pledge pro-

gra.m and look forward to ini

tialing the endre class.

Every brother that comes

through L'psilon Chapiei
realizes that the uunost goal
at our institution is acade

mics, "fo this end we imple
mented a neiv at ademic pro
gram designed to help those
brodieis who may be falling
behind. This program is

quite comprehensive and ive

expeci great resulis because

of it,

Upsilon Chapier is con
cerned wilh more than just
the well being of ils mem

bers. With one of our mem

bers being the IFf; Vi< e

Presideni of Philanthropv we

are also ver}' involved in our

community. We have been

involved in many diverse

community senice projccis
ranging from planting flow

ers al a local park to assisting
with a Field Days event for
regional elementary school
studenls.

School is more ihan jusl

work, and we al Upsilon also

know how to have fun. We

actively parricipate in IFC

sports compedlions of all lev
els and have several varsily
athletes wilhin our chapter.
We are al.so proud to say that

one member of onr chapler
has been crowned "MR. RPI."

This is a prestigious lille
given annually based upon
academics, talent, and per

sonality.
We recendy held our

annual alumni weekend and

would like lo report that it
was highly successful. Not

Pittsburgh
Alumnus Wins

Highest Greek
Award

Martin "Tim" Sheerer, Pittsburg '59,
(center with plaque) wai aivarded the

Sigma Chi J. Roger Glunt Aivard for
the 1998 acadeuiic vear. The award

acknowledges alumni dedication to

tlie University of Pittsburgh and

Greek Life. Through the pa.st Sli

years. Sheerer has served on Gamma

.Sigma's House (x)rpi iration including
the last ten years as president, Mr.
Sheerer has been instrumental in

assisting the undergraduates in the

(3aily operations of running the chap
ler as a bitsiness. His personalized ser

vice to the undergraduate executive

board proves eflcctive in fhe daily
operations of lhe chapler.
.Sheerer holds much pride in the

Pitt's (ireek .System and believes thai if an individual gives to the system it

iviU give to them. Stemming from this belief Sheerer has always served as a

mentor lo all undergraduates; proiiding a.ssistance in finding internships
and einploiTnent upon graduation.
With llie rise ofmore stringent regulations on fraternities in general,
Sheerer bas counseled unciergiadnates on the dangers of alcohol and ihe

repercussions oi drinking from a legal aspect. 1 Ie has also urged under
graduates to rombat tliese and other obstacles bi laking leadership roles in the fra

ternit)' while stressing how beneficial these roles will prove later in life. Taking sev

eral roles as an undergraduate himself has paved the way for many more I'itLsburgh
alumni.

Sheerer is an active member of the Golden Panthers and is highly supportive of
the University in general. Perhaps tbe most crucial role he currently plays al lhe
University from a Greek perspective is on the Universiry Housing Committee. In
this forum Sheerer represent the Hou.se Coiporations of all fraternities al Pitt and
reminds die flniversity of the commitment tbe chapter has made by moiing from

Bavarri Streei lo University Drive. Martin W. Sheerei is an out.standing Greek.

Aluinni from the University of Pittsburgh who bleeds blue and gold. His commit
ment to the Universit}- and lhe Greek .system are unparalleled and deserve the spe
cial merit of the tllunt Award.

only did il raise money for

capital improvements lo the

shelter, but it also put us in
louch with many alumni

whom had lost coniacl with
the house. With the aid of

the Centra! Olfice we were

able lo greatiy expand our

alumni dalaba.se. We are

thankful lo all of our alumni

for tiieir suppon cif Delta

Tau Delta. This semester is

shaping up lo be a significanl
one for Upsilon Chapier, and
ihe fiiture is looking bright.

�Timolhy Lyons

San Diego
Theta Zela

The Theta Zeta Delts did

well this year. Beginning
with intramurals. a tie for sec

ond place put us in lhe play
offs for flag football. One of
our slar players, Pete
Mendiola helped gel us here

by scoring an average of

tiiree touchdowns a game.
Our most cherished win was

beating our Lambda (]hi
�Alpha riv-als with a lasl second

iiilerception lo vvin the game.
Recruitment lasi semester

was mediocre with a total of
two pledges to ctinnL Our
effons arc primarily focused
on spring semesier this year
because of the school's
deferred rush prograni. Our

chapier initiated an awe.some

plan foi spring and we are

already seeing results tiiat are
in line witii our goal of 20
pledges, Wilh snong support
and cooperation fiom the

chaptei and the great leader

ship of the recruitment team,
we will accomplish tiiis goal.

We held our annual
Haunted House Ior local
children. With the help of
the .\lpha Delts Pis, cveiy-
ihingiveni offwithovit a
hitch. It was an exciting time
to waich the kids having so

much fun. Some other
events included our second

place finish in Greek Week
and an increase in our chap
ler GP.\ Irom dead lasl lo
tiiird overall.

Our annual C.haner Ball,
held November 6 in Las
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\'egas, was a big eienl to cele-

hraie our chapter's foimding
and evervone had a great
rime. 1 j-sili, our infamous

DT.A.A iniem, Bnan

Weaihenip, finished his

intenvship for tiie fall semcs

ier anri relumed home for

die spring. \l'e look fonvard

lo haling him back in San

Diego! �Chiis Xiles

Suulheaslem Oklahoma State
1 hoia .Nil

rhv^-^phl^lioiniail-com

Thirteen alimini retunied

ioSOSL. For die

P.ucnis Dav cookoui. die

chapter made a "Studio M"

float. This lear's msh pro

gram was the most CTearive

the caniptLs Jiad ever seen.

Foi our IValera-odd cs'cm. ihe

chapter look mshees om on

lake lo ride jet skis. Fot tiie
Top Gun event, we look

mshees living over Lake

Te^.oma.

For lhe Dass of Thunder
pam- eiervbodv went go-can
riding. For ihe

" \nimal

House" iheme v\e alioi\cd

.-l"inin///muf and then had

an alumnus speak about uliai
Delia Tau Delia is all about,

Thela Xu has the highest
GP.\ on campus among fra

ternities, placed fiist ul IFC
spons lasl spring and. ai lhe

ume of ihis repon. are srill

ranked fiisl.

For otu' philanlhropic
eienl. members visited

.StringiowTi Prison to bring
and sen'e refreshme ins to

piisoiieui in lhe .-^tricaii
.Aiiieiii-.ni C'lilluie ('Inh.

�RDhril H. Yiniiig III

Soudi Carolina
Thcia Lia Crescent Coloni

d Ikirkl la vnn ,sc , edu

On.\pril4. IWS, ill the
tire^selle Room ol

H.liijei College, lifli eight
men viere initiated mto

pledgeship as Founding
Falhei5 of lhe Theia F.ia
t'resceut Colonv foe die rt^

colon izaiion of Delta Tau

Delta al tiie L niversitv ot

South Carolina in Columbia.

F.Mpausion represeilLidves
Rvan Snow. Kris Troha. and

Maithcw- Fia7ier haudpicked
these men from a pool ol
over one hmidied and tivenii

prospects. To daie, our
colonv IS sixtv-ihree men

strong.
Tlus semestei, we are

vtorking hani to esiabbsh a

good base for senice in ihe

Columbia commnnitv. Our

.ydopi-.A-Scliool progtam is

coming logeiher uicelv. We

have chosen onr acliool. mei

vrith the leaclieis. and have

even gonen involved widi tiie

kids, Foi insiance. we rccciil-

Iv hosted a Haunted House

at tiie school foi ihe kids.

Thev reallv seemed to have a

^reai time. \le also have

plans to coach a Litdc League
baseball or baskelball team in

the spring,
Invohemenl on ihe CSC

campus this semesier has also

been imponanl 111 IIS. With

us being a new orgauiElation.

il was vital lo e^I.iblish goiKl
relanoiishij) wilh onr fellow

sIuilenLs, piofessori, and
oilier oT-g-aniiidoiis. We

li.ive laken tiiis campus bi

siorral We have involvement

in almosi even" cluh on cam

pus and recenlh pl.iceil '2ild.
along witii Delia Delia Delta

Soioriii, in our homecoming
competition. We are readv

lo make a difference at L SG.

.As a new colonv. we look

to oiher Delis vtho can guicie
ILS in the right direction.
Jason Joseph, our Founding
Piesident sav^ his experience
as a Delt has had its ups and

doinis. bill [hc has] conie to

realise The imponance of liv
ing up to die standards set bv

the origuial eight founding
faiheis. Tmth. courage, faith

and poller arc our Itinda-

mcntal principles .and it is

our detenninatiou as a

Giesccnt Colony to live our

lives bv these principles.
�Daniel Kirkley

South Dakota
Delta Gamma

deckart@iLsd.eilu

The members have been

bnsv this fall widi manv

hoiLse and campus activities.
Rush tills fall vicnl ven

ivcll. We pledged fifteen new

men each of whom has the

potential to becimie a great
leadei in lhe Fratemitv as

well as in the communiti.

Tills veai- wc are paired
wilh tiie women of .\lpha Xi
Delia and lhe men of Sigma
Xu. Our first event was build

ing a float for ttui homecom

ing parade.
On October ^7, our

kill hen was icnoiated. We

would like lo ihank ihe alum

ni vvlio made this possible In

donating S6.tltiO lo gei new

cupboards, flooring, and a

new refrigeialor. The
kitchen w-as ihe onlv room in

the hotisc escluded hcim die

lenoiauon of 1995,

Tliis past lall we also smrl-

ed a new philanlhropic
eveni. a band-Iesi, to cohi-

cide wilh .XarinniU C:ollegiaie
.Alcohol .\wareiiess week. We

sponsored ihis eieiii wiih ihe

Progiam Coiiiicil. bm pl.iii
on doing ll ou our own next

i^ar. Tiie band-fesi featured

four aiea bands. Tlie main

ieaitire was ihe band "Grociie

Juice" which is composed pri
marilv ol Delis.

Delia tiamma membei-s

.Ausiin F.icli .md Jesse kellev
competed in a national

debaie lournameni held in

Davion, Ohio. .Austin placed
finii while Jesse took fourth.

Gturcndv we are placed
lotinh in inrramtiials. Wilh

football coming to a close

diiec on three fiasketball is

now in progress.
We also had a numfier of

Delts hom the Universitv of

N'ebiaska-Keamei come visil

fill a weekend hi October,

During theil visii vte had a

fooiball g-ame between the

Soudi Dakoia Delts and the

Keamev Delis, ti v>a.s great lo
he able to hang out with
brodiers from other campus
es and find oul what life is
like on oiher campiLses.

To telebiaie our 75th

anniversaiv wc will be having
a f�anquet over ihe first week

end in Xovembei "99. It will

coincide with the State i"s. L

game. �Tim Eckart

Southeasiem Louisiana

Epsilon Phi

Fall "98 was one of die

most e.vciting semesters

in the recent hislon of

Epsilon Pbi, Things got
undenvai with an exciting
irip IO Kansas Qti-, where (he
of oiu' imdergraduates and

two alumni rcpresemadies
had a blast working on Sid

Crfinsouliii's Kiimea Sergeant-
ai-.\rnis Comminee. Thanks

for ihe opponuniii . Sid. and

congratulations on vour out
standing award, officialh' rec

ognizing whal we alreadi
knciv.

Ohio Wesleyan Pledge Brothers of Past International

President David Hughes gathered in Kansas City for his
Karnea farewell.
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Southeastern
Oklahoma Delts
took rushees fly

ing for a spec
tacular event.

11 we excelled in any one

aiea lasl fall il was msh. We

believe thai we had a jump
on other fralernities with

summer functions, including
sevei'al irips lo New Oileans

ZeplivT baseball games and a

joint rush barbecue wiih the

newlv formed Lpsilon Phi

Alumni Association, Three

DelLs participaied in the Rho

Alpha piogram where fraier

nitv members disaffiliate

from lheir lespecdvc chap
ters and work togedier to
rush new members into the

tiieek system. Furthermore,
for Ihe hrst time ever we

awarded three Epsilon Phi

Leadership Scholarships to

worthy incoming freshmen.

By the end of the semesier

ive had iniuaied twelve oui

standing new members, all of
whom are already conmbut
ing in significant ways to oui'
chapler. tn fact, of die seven

new- ExecuUve Board officers

for next year, three are

brand new initiates. Ni>l con-

Icntivilh such success, die

rhapler held a rush dinner

die lasl week of ihe semeslcr

so that vve could geiieiaic
some interest among possible
nLshees over the C^hristmav

holidays.
In other news, on ihe aca

demic front we began the

semester haiing placed sec

ond on c ampus in grades foi
the previous spring,

CoramuniU' senice was a

sU'ong point: in addition to

Adopl-a-Sihool, vve paiiki-
paied in the New- Oileans

Revlon Walk for Breasi

Cancer. Dells-Do-a-
Tliousand for Ihe Boys and

Girls Qub, and erne ol our

brolhers captained lhe l.F.C.

team in the .American Cancei'

Foundation's Relay for Life.
Finally, a few of our brolhers

participated in lhe campus
wide "America Reads" pro
gram. Two of our brodieis
were elecied l.F.C. offices

anil three of our new mem

bers also sened as Junior
l.F.C. officers, flomecoming
at Soudieaslein saw ihe Delis

win the week-long homecom

ing acrivities�the firsl lime

that a fiaiernity has ever won

this prestigious award.
Finally, two of oui bnitiiers

were selected fo be Univeisity
Orientation leadeisfoi 1999.

All in all ii was an incredi

ble semester and spring
promises lo be even more

exciung with the ^t)di

Anniversar}' Rainbow lormal

on March 27. �Fat Horn

Southem Mississippi
Zeid Ghi

jhurd@netdoi>r.icim

The 1998 fall semester has

become one of the most

successful semeslers that Zeia

Chi bas seen in years. The

semesier began with a forma!

rush prograni giving Zela Chi

their first four pledges for
the semester, Througii tiic
course of this semestei the

brothers have recmited

nvelve more pledges bringing
tiieir total ro sixteen which

exceeds their prospected
msh goal tor the semcsier.

�After the victor;' over Easl
Carolina by Soulheni Miss,
Zeta Chi alumni, family and
friends enjoyed die neivest

addition lo die Zeia Chi shel

ter, a 50' hand-

crallcd, hi-leiel,
wooden deck,

during die home

coming Ics liii ries

thai followed the

game.
The mem lbs

of Xnvembcf and

December

incfude Zela

Chi's annual

gaiagc sale hosi

ed ill pan wilh The
.�\ssociation of Office

Professionals benefi ring lhe

United Way. Planning has

already begun for Zela Chi's

most successhil event, lheir

annuai Cvstic Fibrosis

Corporate Sports Challenge.
To finish oft' the semesier, the

men of Zeia C'lii looked for

ward to fioldiiig their annual

Christmas Fonnal event. This

broughl the fall calendar to
an exciling and successfiil

close. �Jason M. llurd

Stephen F. Austin
Zeta Psi

Onjanuaiy 11, die

Fratemity's Arch Chaptei
voled to suspend the Charter
of Zeia Psi [Chapter for alcohol
policy violations.

Earlier this moiidj. die

Fraternity investigated the

chapter's operations after a
heshman smdent, ivho had

leccntl)' accefited a bid lo

become a member of the

cliapier, was hospiialized widi
a blood alcohol coiuent of .44,

During die course of ihe inves

tigation, lhe chapter acknowl-
edged that it had provided
aIc<ihol IO minois and liolattil

fratcniilv' and univen,in' poli
cies in this regard,

"Lhiderage diinking and

other lorms of abtrse will not tie

conrioned bv Ihe Fiatemity,"
said International President Dr.

Tom Huddleston. "Delia fan

Delia has enjoyed a 1 2-year
pai-uiership with Stephen F.

.Ausrin Slate Univeiiit)-, and il
is my sincere hope that we will

leliim to this campus with a

revitalised chapier thai
slrenglheiLS leaining and con

tributes to a meaniiigltd colle

giate experience,"
I he uiuicrsity also placed

lhe chapter on a twoyear sus

pension. �Neil's Release

Syracuse
Gamma Omicron
bmluce@svt.edu

This tall al (iamma

Omicron has been an

interesting one. The first

vveek back was spent cleaning

up and renovating the shel

ter. We have 56 brothers

picparing lo make a mo on

the Chancellor's Cup and ihe

Hugh Shields award. This is

going lo be our year.
On Labor Day we were hil

by a mean littie tornado ihai

mmed SiTacuse Universiti'

upside down along vvilh the

cily. There wasn't any major
damage lo the house, some

waler damage and trees

downed in the yard.
Unfortunately the parking lot
didn't make out so well.

Eieryone parked here had at

least a smashed windshield

and one brother's car was

totaled by a large tree and a

telephone pole. We were

wiihout power for a week so

many of ns decided to "get
ouf of the dark" and go to

Ann Arbor, Mich, for die

SI.T/UM football game,
.About 20 of us hopped in

cars for die eight-hour pil
grimage. .A big thanks lo the

Delts of iMichigaii. Tliey took
good caie of us even though
we spanked them in the foot-

hail game, ll vvas a good nel-
working experience and

we're now planning on hosl-

ing tiiein in ihe rematch al

Syracuse.
We completed fall msh, pin
ning nine sophomores, a
grcal number considering
thai only 70 men signed np
to msh 12 houses. In jusi six
weeks, lhe time allotted by
the Gieek Office al SU, die

pledges will be iniliated.
Odier evenli included a

brotiierhood whitc-waiei raft

ing nip, alumm banquei, bid
day and iniliadon parties and
homecoming in Novcmticr.
That is all and all is well from
(iamma Omicron al SyraciLse
University. �Brian Af, l.jiee

Tennessee
Delta Delia

The fall of 1998 broi^ht
acrives here al lhe

University of Tennessee a

great sense of brotherhood.
as we reflecled l)ack on a suc

cessful formal rush.
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The Delts at Sam Houston State gather in front of the
newly christened MacKenzie Shelter.

Delennined anti hard-

worknig, the acquired
pledges wili surelv be a greai
a.S5el. bringing with them

both leadership and a desire

to help their new home.
Delta Tan Delta, reach ils

poteiiliLil. We looked foniaril

to homecoming and were

excited lo panicipate in all

lhe activities and competi
uoiis tiiai go along with the

week-long projecl. \Ve com
peted in intramural sports
including fooiball, soccer,
vollevbali, and basketball. We

were exciied to pai'ticipatc in
difierent mixers and social

hmciions with varioiLs soiori

ties on campus. .As lar as shel

ter impiovcmenls, the chap
ter put forth great effon in

making improiemeiiis to

both die outside and the

interioi. We also conlinued

our participation in the

.Adopl-a-School prograni in
helping out teacheis iiidi slu
dents al DogwiHul Eleincniaiy,
Overall, ihe fall hiotight
great excitemeni and anuci-

paiion for lhe future as we

here at Delta Delia continue

io grow, .Already, wc are

aclivelv working on rush for

lhe spring, and have several

lockins. �David Sah-s

Tesas@ Ausiin
Gamma lota

The bioihers of Gamma

loia would like lo extend

our greeungs and repori con

dnued success. With the fall

semcsier now over, our chap
ler was busv wilh the conrin

ued planning of our house
reiiovauon projecl, as ivell as
maintaining excellence in

nish, philanlhropy and acad-
emk-s. (iamma lota conrin
ued lo be a distinguished
example of Delia Tau Delta.
Our legaci- ol leadership
advanced mtii our subsiantial

represenialiivn wilhin the

imivenjiii ir(]. die coiitintied

annual Gamma loia leadei

ship retreat, and the seniling
ol our largest group ever to

Kamea. Gamma lota contin

ued IO be a highli regarded
member of ihe UT commu

nitv and upheld the loiig-
s landing Dell tradition of

life4ong hioiheihond.
The long awaiied giouud-

brcakiiig of the chapter
house renovation project was
just around the comer antl

die ftindi-dising campaign
had been mel with great sup

port Irom the chapiei alumni
and undergraduates. The
imdergradiiaie chajjter
Ivould like to ihank Ihe alum

ni ivho generouslv donaicd

monev to die project and lo

even-one w ho ivorkcd so

hard to plan, design, and
fuiiii die needed renoialions.

'Hie months to lollow will be

filled witii excitement and

anticipation for the pnijeci's
commeneemenl.

Our membership lec eiitii

benefited Irom the iniriaticm

of 20 ouLSlanding vciimg
men. m addition lo well om

ing a new fall pledge class of

48. We oivc Rush Captains
f rev Penny, Sieve Hobbs,

Treni F.rikson. and Rmsh

Chainnan Thomas Morton a

great de.il of ihanks for the

ouisianding job thev did. Wc
are exciied about educating
such a large group of voung
men who will soon become

distinguished members of
our fratemitv.

Under die leadei'ship of
Philanihropv Chairman lim

(iioss. Gamma lota has
exlendeil itv Iiadilion of ser

vice to our surrounding com

muniiv, "lhe .Austin .Adopt-a-
School program condnued to

help imderpriiilegeil chil
dren become more successful

in school. We have supported
these efforts for yeai5 and

suiv'c lo continue ihis sup

port in veais lo c<inie. One

membeis look pan iu tiie

opponuniii oifered bv ihe
HO.STS progiam lo build a

positive iitilucncc on tiic lives
of voung people and the feel

ing tiiai came hom helping
otheis lo succeed has
incceased loltiiiteer participa
tion by I'exas Delis, In addi
tion to the HO.STS program.
Gamma Iota again volun
teered time to the .\iLsrin
Feed the Homeless Drive

which helped the less fonu
nale citizens of our citv enjov
free meals during tiic holiciavs.

The academic success we

experienced during the

spring semester conrinued

through lhe fall. Scholastic

Chairman Peler Duggan con

tinued to excel al keeping
Texas Delts among lhe lop
frdtemities on campiLs. (!Jiir
neiv itiioiing progi'am and

organized studv participaiion
provided niembers with the

opporniniiv In receive exira

help with their siudies.

Gamma loia experienced
anolher landmark scholastic

achievement bv honoring six

outstanding members vrith

academic scholarships, each
wortii S500. The importance
of educadon has never been

more apparem at Gamma

loia.

The successes achieved at

Gamma loia can be c redited

lo the leadership of this past
vear's officers. Under the

guidance of Chapier
I'lesidcni .^dam Kmg.
Gamma loia accomplished
milesiones of improvement
and iniriated siandaids thai

will be hillowed lor vears io

come. .As we look lo the nexi

lear, I am cotifidenl that we

will continue to grow and

improve ;is a simessful organi
zarion with die upcoming offi
cer elections. Ottr chapler
proudli t)cai5 the coat of anus

of Delia Tau Delta and suivcs

to l>e a leader of excellence

and uadidon �fason Tea

Texas A&M-Commerce

Fpsilon Eta
carilS boisdarclamti-c.edu

The brothets of E.H. have

had some cvcnd'ul times

this pasl semester We pledged
1 1 qualitv men ranging in
majoi-s from music lo busi

ness. Of all lhe ihings thev

w-eie lauglit as a pledge class.

the one lesson we fee! was
the most important, ivas Io
teach tiicm how to be greai
brotheis, noi great pledges,

M e tlid fairlv itell in

intramurals placing 2nd in

baskelball and racquetball.
and placing Ist in softbail:

viluning best liateiiiiiv team.

\\ e also had an outsianding
philanlhiopv event that bene
fited Commeic-e High
School, and iiheu it was all

said and done, wc happUv
gave 515110 loial lo various

progranis wiihin the school.

When tiie fall started, wc

renewed our vows io this fra-

ieniity, lo ourselves, and to

our chapiec that we ai-e com

mitied lo Uves ol excellence.

and commitied to each

other. Our bioiheihood is

Theta Nu
Delts pro
vide a touch
of class and
moral sup
port as a

brother
makes a

memorable

proposal.
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Stevens Tech
members

participate in a

DTAA training
program.

sli ong and vvill only gel bet-
lei , because we believe in
DelLj Tau Delta.

Last fall, W'e pledged 15 of
the l>esi men ihal went

ihrough the rush pri>giam,
and wc look fonvaid to lall-

ing them brothers.

Inuamurals are always fun
ihis time of year. We are

very competitive in football,

beating last year's defending
champions, and we expect lo

give our Greek opponents a

nm for lheir money wilh the

other sports.
We ate looking fi>rward lo

anolher greai spring with our

new members, and oui new

pledges. We conrinue lo

srick lo our rools for our

inspiration and our dedica

tion. The brothers here al

E.H. wish tiie besl for all of

our brothers out there,
�-fo.sh Card

Tesas Tech

Epsilon Delia

We completed fall msh

and, due to new univer

sily requirements, cmly 3S0

men entered tiie rush

process. With a dedication to

excellence ivc obtained 49

men lo create out new fall

pledge class�the iaigesl
pledge class on campus, and

definitely the best.

Rig news was the capital
camfiaign to overhaul and

lehuild our lodge, Kent
Hance, '65. is the campaign
chairman andjohn T.

Brown, "64, is ii<e chainnan.

The campaign is being pro
fessionally directed by the
Dell Educational Foundation.

A feasibility siudv,

including person
al inteniews by
the Foundation,
indicate that our

alumni will be

very sujjporlive ol

lhe i-aiiij>aign. We

are gelting greai
suppon from our

alumni, John T,

Brown has laken

the initiative to

starl a new alumni

association. The response lo

lhe first membership solicita

tion has been excellent. John
asks that if you've not already
done so, please send in your
S25 annual dues.

Epsilon Dells has iniliated

a new drug fiee policv wliicll
has been embraced by all
members and pledges. Our
poliq- is, "Ifioii do dnigs,
don't apply here." We hope
il bei-omes the model loi

other chapters ihroughout
the Fraternity, The chapier
is assisting handic-apped c.iti-

^iis ol Lubbock by installing
ramps, handrails, etc at their
homes and collected caimeil

goods for the Lubbock Area

Food Bank's Christmas Food

Drive.

Epsilon Delta Chapter is
looking fonvard to a great
new semeslet and promising
new beginning. .Although
academics is our most impor
lani jiriority, we still lind
lime to have fun with an out

standing social calendar.

Finally, die Epsilon Delta

Chapler ol Delta Tau Delia

would like fo give a hardy
thanks to our alumni.

Without their help and guid
ancc these pasl nvo semesters

we would hai-e been

lost THANKS! �JeffKaH.

Villanova
Zeia Thcia

As the lall semesier diew

lo a close, the bro then.

of Zeta Theta could look

back with a gieat feeling of
accomplishment and pride.
We had anodier successiul

recmitment lasl fall and

accepted six new brolhers,
due Ul large pan lo lhe tiie-

less efforts of Recruitment

Chair Greg Flett.
Jimmy Hamillon did an

admirable job running the

(ircek Halloween Party for
children from ihc Villanova

area. The ei'eni hosied hun

dreds of chiliiren and ihcir

paren IS,

Daiid .Schnif ,
oui philan

thropy chair, worked seliless-

ly with ihe Alpha Phi sororiiy
to make our Phiesta Bowl

flag fooiball fonmamenl a
huge success. The Phiesla

Bowl is the second largest
philanthropy event on cam

pus and laises tiiousands of

ilollais annuallv.

Il is an mlercsdng lime

here as the founding Fathers

begin to bid ferewell to
Villanova and prepare to

depail into tiieir professional
careers. .A special token of
gratilude shoidd be made to

three time President Jason
.Amoroso and Treasurer

.Adam FIcll ivhose leadership
and persistence c-<inceptual-
iced die luture of die

Villanova Delts, Gradually ihe
leadership of the chapter is
being transferred lo ils

younger brolhers. We are

confidenl thai lheir cntitusi-

asra and dedication will pro
vide a brighl futuie foi Zeia
Theta. �.'sieve Bi Rodo

^Ti^inia
Beta lota

jbsyd@iirginia.edu

The 1 99R-9!) school year
vvas marked hy changes

around lhe shelter. Due lo

the generosity of the Educa
tional Foundation and some

line woik by the house cor

poration, the brotheihood
secured a subsiantial loan to

complete much needed
house renovations. Ranging
from refinished hardwood
floors lo new balhrooms lo a

metal-roofed porch, the shel
ler has taken on a new look.
This should prove lo he an

asset as spring rush

approaches. To share in cele

brating ihe renovations, Mike

Deal and Duane Wimer lisit

ed lhe sheller oier home

coming weekend lo watch

the (^valiers ihwan Sanjose
Slate, A catered dinner and

bninch were a lew of lhe

activities highlighting the
weekend.

In athletics, senior Kevin
Roe made quite a name for

himself leading the iiiuamur

al football leam lo another

perfect season. You can see

the face of senioi (Ihiis

Williams on ESPN lifting
three cheerleaders as he

rools on the fooiball squad.
Other brolhers haie laken

on athleric activities ranging
from club soc-c-er to club vol-

lei'ball.

Following iradition, a
large poition of the brother

hood has laken on extracur

ricular actiiities. Some neiv

initiates joined fhe |)iesugious
Univeisity (Juide Senice.
while olhers such as Todd

Johnson are serving on the

Board of Trustees. Junior
Hunter Fei^son has contin

ued his service, seiving as

alumni chairman of both the

IFC and Beta lota. Upcoming
philanthropic events include
our traditional Bowl-a-Tlion

fo raise money in benefiting
breast cancer, as well as

building houses for Habitat
for Humaniw.

Wilh formal msh being
shitted to spring, we ^As'e out
three bids during informal
msh last fall including Andy
Salembier, brother of a for
mer Beta hita presideni.

Ifvou are in the
Charlottesville aiea, please
slop by the renovaleri shelter.
I'm sure you'll be impiessed
with changes around the

house. �James Sharpe

Wabasb CoUege
Beta Psi

ll sheij�wahash .edu

The broihers of Bela Psi
have had yet anotiier

successiul year. This last

semester we initiated cmc

new brother, Brian Riec liner.
The Delt shelter has complet-
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ed renovations proiided hv

tiie college and is in gieat

shape.
Beta Psi is ven proud of

our campus standing.
.Academic extellence has
londniied witii our house's
{;P.A lanking in ihe lop three

veai alier \eAC. Our commu

niiv iuvolvcmcnl is increas

ing, W'e have participated in

tiie .Adopl-a-Highwav, tutor
ing programs, and are begin
ning the .\dopf-a-Srhool pro
gram Dells here al Eel.i Psi
are mafor plavers iu c ampus

leadei-sllip. We are proull to
have the smdent senate presi
dent, editor of ilic paper, IFC

vice-presldenl and ireasurer.

^PO presideni, captains of
three ian,iii- sporLS. Spanish
club president and ireasurer.

as well as last vear's freshman

of the vear.

Beta Psi is wideb involved

in adiledcs. Currenlly. we
have atitictes in eien iar\iti

spon here at Wahash. Our

football team is T-0, and lhe

soccer team, wiih S of 1 1

siariers being Delis, aie look

ing to viin dieir conference

diis vear,

flroihers aie also invohed

in org-anizauons such as Glee

Club. Jewish .Suident L iiion.

.Malcolm X Institule. (rt^rman

Club, Freiic h <!!iih. I'sich

Cluh. Model L.N president,
Pre-Ij.w Societi", etc.

1st VP Bob Roush presents awards

during Camma lota's Parents

Weekend.

Wc look fonvard io anolh

er great vear and continued

success. W'e also encourage
am Dell alumni ui slop bi

aud see oui" tine chaptei.
�fames Li.sher

M'adungloD
(�amiiia Mn

dclLs� tl . vi-.isl 1 il 1gtin 1 . eilu

It's been a bttsi fall for die

Dells of Gamma .\ln, Wc

ivelcomed a pledge class of
17 men io lhe sheller and all

vvere excited to siaii upon
their new jotuiicv. Tilings
were busv from the begin
ning of lhe semester as ciiu-

hnnliei-s were involved in

numerous activities ranging
frcmi innaniinal fooiball and

baskelball. pumpkin caning
widi die women of Delia

Delta Delia, and helpmg the

Zefas with their Crown Gup
philantiiropv . Our own phil
anthropic evenf. Miss (Ireek.

was expected to suipass last

veai's proceeds of SbS.OOfl
for the Fred Hutchinson

('aiicer Research Cenier.

During ibe suimner. we had

four bnitheis attend Karnea

anil we were all excited to

share iheir new infomiadon

and entiiiisiasin wilh us when

ihev got back. Our annual

Handcuff Dance was anodier

great success as it proied a

great iiav to relieve some of

the suess from our school

viork.

Eveivone here al

Gamma yhi is look

ing fcini-ai-d to a suc

cessful winter quaner
as we continue lo live

lives of excellence.
�Eric Sii'eel

Washmgton Stale

Lpsilon CiLiuim.i
ii-viiv.iisu.edu

-111emon
wsudclis.hmi

Dming lhe past
>emester we. the

men ol Epsilon
Gamma, have heen

keeping quiie busv.

W'e have been sincii-

iiig hard and are

pleased lo be among the lop
five fraieiniries in grades and
are siriiing to be number
one hv nexi semesier.

.Although academics is cmr

mam focns. manv of us foiinll

time IO participate iu clubs

and iiiu'amtii'al sports. Lasi
scmesiei we had over So'^ ol

our chapiei involved in intra

mural sports anri had .sevend

members in cluh sporLs as

well.

Wc also panicipaied in

larious actiiities <in campits
and wilhin die communiiv .

We had d.ii inicnsivc .Adopi-a-
Scliool program in ivhic-h we

niiored junior high school

studenls four dais a iteek.
\\ e also had an .\dopt-a-
Highwav program near our

slicker, which we made our

selves responsible for keep
ing clean.

In lhe near fumre ive will

once again be riding uui

bikes Irom Pullman lo

Seattle, \\'e will be riding to

raise monev foi die Ronald

McDonald House and hope
to raise several tiiousand dol

lais again ihis vear.

We had a great fomial
msh diis vear and ai'c

pleased lo sav ihai our num

bers are higher than thev

have been in seienti veais.

Wc iue conlidcni that our

chapicr will conrinue in suc

ceed and that we will reai-h

new heights in tiie leai-s to

come. We haie enjoved tiic
pasl semeslcr and are look

ing fonvard lo the fumre and

the challenges il vvill bring.
�Ja'i C^irell

Washington andjeffeison
Gamma

whilejj�-washjeff.edi i

The liHigesi-running Delt
chapier in continuous

existence. Gamma Chapter
has fimih established itself as

a leader among fratemiries

on the campus of

Washingion and Jefferson
College. As the laigest of die
ten haternities viiih diiriy-
seven actives, W&J DelLs aie

visible in nearlv even- facel of

camptis life, with a hand in

neaili" ei-en- organization
on camptis.

BrolherJoe Kimmell

sen-es as president of the
Pre-Healtii Socien, ii bile

BrolherJoe Bachman

sen-es as presideni ol ihe
Pic-Law Socien, Brotheis

Brian O'Kom. Jerrori
Kiichaiiki, andjesst W hile

also serve as officers in these

org-anizarii>ns. Brotiler jon
Soltz is cnncntiv siudeni gov
ernmenl vice presideni along
Biolhei Brian O'Kom. who is

siudent goierumciii sccre-

laiv. Broihcr Jesse While is

General Manager ofW\J\.
the campus radio slalicm.

iiidi Brotiiei-s Brad

Sobolcwski. Josh Ragcr. and
Gceg Thiiraian on the sta

tion's Board of Directors.

However, Gamma

('hapter does find rime lo do

more ihan vioik. We have

"peisuaded" several sonuides
to break u-adition iiheii il

comes IO paities, including
Hidiowcen's "Weekend in

Hell" viith Kappa .Mpha
Thela and an incredible

homecoming with Delta

Gamma.
liidei die diiecrion of

Piesidem Peie Mai coline.

Gamma ("hapiei has taken
majot steps in nearlv even

area of hoitse operations. We
haie goiieu our Adopi-.A-
Schnol program uudenvav,
and are planning lo dedicate

Texas

Chapter
Advisor
Ewbanks
addresses
the chapter.
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A group of
Texas Tech Delts

cmr .\cadeinic Resource

Cenier io Brother Alfred P,
Sheniftlll (fininder of the
Delta Tau Delta Educational

Foundadon!, during a ccrc-

moiii- wilh his family as well

as the President of the

(College. We are the only
Greek organization wilh such

a facility, complete vvith four

compule rs with Iniemel

ac-cess, studying areas, and

complele academic tiles. Wc

fell it appropriate io make

this dedication now, with

1999 being lhe 5tllh anniver

sary of Brother Sberriff s

graduation from W&J.
Theie can be no question

that Gamma Chapter is a

leader in the (ireek coinniu-

nily of Washington and

Jefferson, and we can only
hope to continne on living
lives of excellence as we have

been for the pasl 138 years.
� fessej. White

WcsC Florida
Zela Icua

cbui@studenls.uwf, edu

A s die fall semesier pro-

.tVgressed, we made plans
for Buffed Fesl, our annual

charil>' beach party. All of

the proceeds iveni inwards
our philanlhropy, the Save

the Manatee Foundation.

Altiiough Hurricane (icorge
pushed the date back more

than once, the broihers were

focused anil intcnl on mak

ing il all happen.
Having adopted a school

this past summer, the brolh

ers have gotten
a gooil sense ol
senice for die

community. We

still give lours of

UWT's nature

trail. VVe do

oiher

volunteer work

around campus
and thrive lo be

involved.

We are current

ly in lhe process
of adopting
anolher school,
and we hope lo

continue

spreading our service
ihroughout the community.

A majority of our chapler
tills fall consists of a diveisc

group of new brotiicrs. Thei-
continue to grow and mature,

making their mistakes, but
leamiiig along die way.

fhe older brothers guide
ihem wiih ivaichful eyes.

insrilling the values of life

long learning and growlh
ihat will make them good
Ue\K. �Chris Bui

Westem Illinois
Zela Lambda

ml-huberi@wiii.edu

Fall semester proved lo be
a successful one for the

men of Zcla Lambda

Chapier atWestern Illinois.

Onr chapter has lakcn steps
Io giow and become a

slronger leader in the Greek

community as well as in lhe

cily of Macomb, Wilh the

inslallaiion of a new Execu

tive Board, led by "fom
Blown as presideni and Ciary
Ecagans as vice president,
our membeis have continued

the .solid Delt tradition on

tills campus.
The semestei was high

lighted by an excellcnl nisli

led hi Rush Chairs Dreiv

Adams and Matt Hubert.

The chapier was able to

acquire a good number of

young men who look to step
up and leaci ns into the

future. RiLsh was followed

immediaiely by our 2'2nd

Annual BigWheels philan
thropy. Even' year. Big
Wheels, which vvas named

"Mosl Unique Phiianthiopy"
al die Southern Division

(inference last February,
raises money for the senior

ciri'ens of Macomb. Led by
Philanthropy Chair Bill
Callahan anri widi insur-

mounlable support from

Mayor Tom Caq>er, the cili'
of Macomb, and the studenls

here alWestem. Big Wheels

was a huge success. This year
ive were able to present the
senior ^ iri/eiis wiih a check

for S2,0II0 at half time of our

homeconiing football game.
To show ihcir appreciation,
the senior citizens inviteri the

enrire Zeta lamhria Chapter
lo ihe Macomb .Senior

(ati^eiis Center for dinner.

At lhe senior center, we were

able lo see the benefits of

our donarion.
Fall semester also gave

our chapter a chance to

improve the condirion of tiie

shekel. Witii the help ol our

house corporation, led by Pai
Bone rman. J.D. Mason, Mark
Dom. aud Ed Bourke, and
wiih lhe monetaiy suppon of
onr alumni, we were able to

receive a new roof on our

house. The new roof, along
with improvements made lo

the Inlcrior by our niembers,
will keep it in shape for years
to come.

Our chaptei conrinues to

strive toward all-around

excellence, Wilh our slrong
involvemeni in ihe communf

ly and on campus, we have
been able lo carry on the tra

dirion of Dell excellence. We

wcmlri like to congrauilatc
our giaduating seniors and
ihank them lor die great
measures they look in mak

ing Zela Lambda die chaptei
il is loday. We look fonvard
to continued success in the
semesters to come and wish
all Dell chapteis luck as lhey
strive toward die commitment
lo lives ol excelleme.

�.Matlhew T. Hubert

Western Kentucky
tpsilon Xi

Fall semeslei was radiergood to lhe bioiheis of

Epsilon Xi. ll staned wiih

one of lhe best rushes we

have had in the past couple
of years, Wiih the help of
Rush Chairman Aaron

Miller, we were alile lo gel
fotirlccn new pledges. We

also had the pleasure of iniri-
auiig seven men,

Lasl scmesier also

brought us various achieve

ments on campus. We

teceived firsl place in the

annual Kappa Delia

Shenanigans contest and
completed a successful regu
lar season in flag football by
going 6-0. One oihcr big pro
ject we laced last semester

was our annual homeconiing.
Once again, we had a good
showing on cainpus, bul it
conld not have been done

ividioul the help ollan
Campbell and Homeci>ming
Chairman Brad Mohr. Tlie

brotiiers also pui on our

annual Halloween party for
the children alW'an-en

(bounty clemciilar)' schools, a
project we always take very
seriouslv. We are grateful for
die chance lo parricipate in

the Adopt-a-School program.
�Dennis Wheatky fr.

Wesiem Michigan
TheKi Upsilon

dosaweb .fauiice .wm ich ,edu/
org/did/

Receiiing our chaner last

tcbrtiaiy was a proud yet
humbling momeni for us all.
As a vvholc wc leamed a lot
about each other, otiier
chapters and what il means
to be a Delt. Over die sum

mer our chapter held ils
annual summei canoeing
retreat on Ihe Wliite River.
We also conducteri E-Board
anri Administrarive
Commiliee retreats on

Ceniral Lake. James Linton
and Jeremv Meier had the
honor of attending die Delt

I.eadership Academy al
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Bethanv. The following
month. Lintim, Eric Rumsev
and Dean Seales rejiresenied
Theta Upsilon ai Kamea. li
was our fii-si encoimier wiih
Kamea and was ii-uU an

amaTing experience.
Dells at Western are start

ing traditions and setring ihe
example for other oig-ani?;!-
rions on campus lo follow.

We placed in tiic top thcee in

grades, iniramuial sports anri
philanlhiopv hours, Otu
membeis ate acriie in cani-

ptL^ org-ani7a rions such as

club hockev. lacrosse and

waterpolo and honor soci
eties such as Monar Board.
Gold Key, Order of Omega
anri Kevslone.

We kicked off ihe school
vear viith onr first annual

\'allcv VoUeilest. Tlie

\'olleifest is a voLcvball tour

nament held at the Ireshman
dorms on campus. The eveni

sened to welcome sludents to

V\ csicrn .\hchigaii as a recruit
ment tool and io make new-

friends. RiLsh Week consisted

of several exciting events

uicluduig giiitarisi Linle Rickv

\\esifalf a Delt carsmasli and

a Dune Buggi rides pi-ovidcd
bv Ben Bierlcin, Our recmil

menl continues to impniie as

our members become moie

experienced Tlie move into a

sheltei on Fratemitv \lllage
Drive, a hoibed for Greek otga-

nirations, increased our lisibili-
ti and recmilmenl power.

Hieta L psiloii's dedica
rion lo philantiuopi events
has also connnued. We
increased our panicipaiion
in lhe .Adopi-a-Scliool pro
gram al Chime Elemeni-an
SchiHil, Into the Sueets. the
Halloween Riverwalk and
Ministn with CJommtinin.
Our fundniisiiig commiliee
hosied open ice hockei" ai
Laivson .Ajcn.i. a |iuiiipkin
caning coniest and a campus
chalk an conicst. The Beia

Pledge Class organized and

held a Greek-wide -1-on�1

lootball loumament. Tbe
"Bailie for die BaiTeF lour

nameni was very successful in
its Uni i-ear and is sure to f>e
an amiual event wiih plans to

gei even bigger,
Thela I psilon also had

tile pleasure of hosring Delts
from IIT on their chapier
walkoni. Thei joined us ai

die .-Albion sheltei for a social

gathering then stayed the
weekend helping us ivith Into
the Streets and die Rii envalk.

W'e ivould like lo ihank both
die .Albion and Iff chapteis
for the chance to broaden

our experiences with other

chapters. It was a great rime
for all uf ILS.

For die moiitli of Noiember.

our chaplcr teamed into
groups of four lo prepare for

A group of Villanova Delts blend into the woods during
their camouflage party.

Wabash alumni gather at the Housewarming of the Wabash Little Ciant
Lodge-West at Allans Park, Colorado, the recently completed mountain
home of Jean and Jere Weliver, Wabash '56, The Welivers invited a

number of their friends from their college days. Pictured are, from left,
Don Capiinger, '57, Ralph Fenesy, '56, Robert Remley, '56, Stanley
flrtatheny, '56 and Jere Weliver, '56.

otu Road Tnp -98. Each

leam iraieled lo a diflereiii

Deh chapter throughout the
couiiuv. witii prizes awarded
for best picuires. siories and
furthest distance traveled,

Mosi imponandv. Theta
Upsilon Chapler would like
to extend our sincere ihanks
to Don Stone. He has sen'ed
our chaptei a.s a true fnend.
our iirsi pledge educator and

as chapier adiisor, 1 ic is an

inspiration to all of us, VVc
iiish Don and his familv the
best of ItlcL �Dean Seales

\Mtienberg
Wluenberg Crescent Colonv
sO 1 -sness^iiiiten t)ci^,edu

Greetings from die

Founding Fatiier> of

Wiitenficrg Unii-ersili's Delta

Tau Delia Crescem Coloni .

We are bolh honored and

excited tojoin the famih of

such a prestigious fratemin-.
.y though we are len" neiv ai

fralemiti life we are ven eager
to live lives of excellence and

groiv as a brotherhood,

\V"e pledged fifteen men,

all whom are deioled to the

values of Delta Tau Delia and

are willing to give their rime
and energi imo tietlcring
bodi Delta Tau Delta and
ourselves. Our appointed
executive members are
President Dave Harvev, '00.
\ ice Presideni .Amit

Malhradas. '99. Treasurer

Sajjari Mamdani. Ul. and sec

retan. Scon Ness. '01,
M c are all vt?n excited to

leam and grow- as a colonv
anri scxin reach chapter sta^
lus with the help ofChapter
Adiisor Don Kindler.

' �Scott Michael Xess



The
guidance and

direction that chap-
lets ate offering iheir

members is faltering and

causing a serious drop in

membership for all fraternal
organi/arions. For this leason
tiie Residenl Advisor program
is a senice thai every chapler
should seriously consider.

It is amazing to look

back on tiie pasl two years
and assess the pen.onal gains
that I have had, all of which

stem from my experience as

a Residenl Adiisor,

First, I have had the

The Resident Advisor Program�

with ihcir chapters.
Chapiers need someone

ivho, in age, can relate lo the

inembers while maintaining a

wotking dislance from them.

Mosi houscmolhcrs camiot

attend chapter or coniinitlee
meedngs anil give sinictnral

guidance io lhe undeigradu-
ales. However, the Resident

Adiisor can do all ol these

tilings.
The Resident Advisor is

an alumni meniber of the fra

temitv that has completed his

nndeigiariiiate educaiion.

But who has also had recent

Opportunity of a Lifetime
ev MARTV FORTH, OTTAWA '96

chance io receive a gieal edu

carion with the financial assis

tance of the Frafemifv while

liiing and working witii the
members and alumni of one

of this fraternit)''s oldesi and
most successful chapiers.

Very few undergraduates
or recent alumni haie had

lhe experience of living wilh
a housemother. In fratemicy
houses the program has fall

en by ihe wav side on many

coUege caniptLses. As a mailer

of fact there are now onlv eight
Dell chapters dial still employ
ihese matemal guaidians.
Undeniably, chapiers need

a maiure presence that pos

sesses an understanding
of the mles and regulations
that govern chapiers, and the

experience lo help ihem widi

iheii pioblems,
L'nforlunalcly, ahimni

advisors have their own lives

and jobs that prevent them
from spending more dme

experience conirihniing io
the suLcessfol running of a

chaplcr.
fhe Resident Advisor is

not a replacement to the

(Tiapter Advisor or odier
alumtii who work wilh the

chapler. His function is to

assisi in the <lav-tc-ilay func

tioning ol tiie chapler. He
lives in the house and adds a

level ofmaturity tn ifs overall

operation hv contributing a

nialuie peiipecuic during
die cliapter's discussions and
decision making process.

During the l!!nfi-99

semesier two chapters.
Gamma Pi at Towa .Stale and

F.psilon Kappa al Louisiana
State, bodi have Resident

Advisors liiing with their

cbaplers.
Historically, the Alumni

RA.. program was intro-

iluced m the '80s as a method

of ensuring the continued

success of Dell chapters.

Ftmded by lhe Educational

Foundation, the program was,

on mosl accouins a success.

However, a lack of interest

killed the progiam.

During lhe program's
peak there were approximately
16 Alumni Residenl Advisors

working in lari^jus chapters.
Informally, this type of

residential guidance began
when ihc fratemitj' system
started. It was not uncom

mon dial an older member

or ahimni ivould live with the

chapier in their honse or

dormiior^'. Often this man

was a member of ihe faculiy.
Keiin Snyder, a pre.senl

Chapier Consuliani, visited
Gamma Pi in the lasEyear
and saw the results the R.A

program has hail cm the

chapler. .According to him,
"Ihc resident advisor pro

gram offers the chaplcr not

only a worthwhile advisory
and suppori svstem, but il

also brings each niember a
Mend who ihcy can trust and

relaie to in order lo ensure tfiey
are doing tiie right thing."

The Gamma Pi alumni

recognized that the chapler
neeiled a more responsible
presence within the chapler.
That is when lhey began
looking for someone lo move

into the house.

.According to (iamma Pi

House Corporation Presideni

Dave Nagel ihc object was to
hire a Dell who had giaduat-
ed, and who had some expe-
lienc e with the rules and reg-
uladons ihat govern under

graduate members of die

Fiatemity. Gamma Pi's alum

ni wanted someone Ihal

could relate to undergradu
ate inembers in age and expe
rience, but that could act as a

mature and responsible role

model to tiie chapler.

Howeier, this was lhe fiisl

time in manyyeais Ihat ihe pn>

gram was going to be used.

There were no manuals or

other forms of guidance to aid

in its success. For that reason

using the extensive alumni net

work in Iowa was key lo the

program's success.

Coming Ifom a chapler
that is only five years old and

is slill working to establish an

akimni base, 1 was surpri.sed
at the numtier of alnmni will

ing lo help and offer their

rime to ihc chapler. 1 was noi

alone in die cornllclds ol Iowa,

The aluinni esiablished a

numbei i)f goais tiiai ihey
hopeil tiie chapiei would
achieve. I was never told how

to do my job, or lo achieve

those goals. However, assis

tance and guidance werc nci'cr

widiheld by any alumnus.
I'he goals were laid oul

in very general form by the
alnmni and given ii> me

when I arrived at the chapter.
There ivas a lol of room for

movement, and to add in my
own aspiiations.

Tliis is not to say that my
arrival was well received on

all regards. .A large number
of the chapier's members did

not look favorably on die

alumni hiring a live-in con-

s tti tan I Ul tell the chapler
whal lo do.

1 believe the chapler was
pleasantiy surprised. "Flieir
firsl surprise was that tiie

R.A'sjob is to offer guidance
and give direction, ni>t to do

the work for them or tell

ihcm how it was lo be done,

Il was also surprising to the

chapler that I was noi there
to bust thera, or lum them

in. 1 was hired to help diem

help themselves to become
the best chapter possible.
When 1 arrived al die chap-
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ler. the reception was less

ihan joioiis. Much like chap
ter consiiliants ivliom are

(ihen unjustiv mei viitii a

l.irge degree ol lear and mis-

triisi. I wav Heated w-iih simi

lar anxieii-.

In 111V firsl two davs al

the chapter a total ol thiec
members talked lo me. Bui

thai t|uickli changed. It was

quite an ad|tisimeni lo go

from being a relativ elv win iv

hec member of Thela Thela,
to ihc live-m adiisor ol (;amma

Pi�moving fiom inember io

bemg the unpopular and lhe

lOLIgh gill.
1 guess die largesl sur

prise lor Ihc chapier was dial
I am a Delt jusl like them.

and that 1 was there to help
them IO become a better

chapter and bcilc-r members.

It would be nice to say ihal it

was easy, nothing lo il, how

ever, thai would be nninie.

".\llimni R..V^ are also

more likelv lo role model

good -Bicuherhood' bv

confi (Hiring individuals when
lheir behavior is inappropri
ate," according to Scott Bales,

fs-chaptcr consultani and

present Diiision \'ice

Presideni in the Weslern

Plains Diiision. "Oflendmes.

members aie loo afraid or

feci it's not their place to

confront one another."

,\s an imdeigraduaEe 1

was raughi about our bicuh
erhood, and the itilcs and

legtilalions ihal goicrii us as

members. 1 learned liov^' lo

make my undeigraduaie
chapler work and function,
How'ever, when 1 started with

(Jamma Pi the firsl thing I

had to do was throw ever;^

thing 1 kneiv about what

worked at my chapler and
relcarn boiv to make it all

ivork at (lamina Pi, This m

addition lo leaming him our

.American thapieis do ihiiigs,
in coinparisoii to (Ljuaclian

chapters,
.�\diniiicdlv, 1 sufiered

Irom some culture shock.

.Anolher skill dial 1 leamed

was to give the information,
bul then allow the memht|-s

lo go oul and leach their

goals. It is uo longer mv
responsibiliti- to do every-

lliing. Howevi-r, 1 am here lo

give them a push, an encour

aging word, and lin)tlierh

suppori.
i hclicvc Ihat the higgesi

niisiake that akimni mein

bers make is lo lell a chapter
i^'li.ii [hei must dcj. Forcing a

chapter and irs members io

make a c liaiige is not the

mosl productive ivay to

encourage change. I have
learned il is besl lo bring
them info fhe imdersianding
of what is best, but let them

make il happen of iheir oivn

free wdl. Educate them into

ihc understanding ihen let

them mn with it

You are wondering how

1 an 1 gel involved in such a

program?
1 encourage any mem

ber, recendy graduaied aiul

pursuing further eiliu-ation.
lo call the Central Office and

inquire aboui .sening tiic tia-

ierniry as an .Alnmni Resident

.\rivisor l[ is tile most eduea

rional. mvanliug, and cliaf

lenging experience that I have

ever undertaken�one experi
ence thai 1 won't soon forgei.

>,"o one cier said tiiat ii

i^-ould be easv. and il v^llsu'e.

Bul lo look hac k and knov\-

thai 1 helped individual

niembers betier ihemselves,

ihal 1 mai have beitereil a

member's fratemal experi
ence and thai I helped a

chapter keep ifs charier

made il wonhwhile. These

arc the most ama/ing feel

ings�knowing dial 1 was a

part of diis experience, and
this chapter,

�Al curding lo (.lartli

Eberhart, .Assislani Executive

\'i( e Pi esident of the Onual

Office, graduating Dells

ollen conlaci lhe Central

Office reijnesiing infomia-
tion on gelling involved as a

Residenl .Achisoi.

"Wc villi countCI tilcm

wiih a House Corporarion lo

work oul ihe rietails ofjob
responsibilides as well as

room and board." said

Lbe rhan.

Llnforumaiely, for a larien
of rea.sims more chapiers,
alumni siipenison- c-ommil-
lees, and House (-oipocadon
have IIOI used this progiam

more aggressiveh.
file monei- tiui be found,

[he resoun-es are iiitiiin reach,

and die results ;iie undeili-

ahh positive. Delia Tau Delia
is iriili c ommitied to life long
le;irmug and giowlh oi ils

members, aud diis program is

a diiecl rclkctioii of tills,

II yon arc a pari of a

House (^orporalion or an

.\lumiii .\diisciii Boanl anil

ate considermg hiring a

Rcsidcm .Advisor, contact the

Central Office. Thevwill

refer vou in the righl ilirec-
tioii to find llie monev and

manpower needed lo make

vour chaplcr a real success.

The help is there, and il is

rime ihat we as an organisa
tion commiiied Io leailiing
leadeiship siail to iiiili.^e

Ilicsc icsoiuccs, �

POSITION{S) AVAILABLE:
Leader, Mentot, Facilitator, Friend. Applicant should have BA or BS degree
from university located in North America, Should be an initiated member of

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, firmly based m the Fraternity's values. Should be a

candidate for a graduate degree intetested m pursuing studies at one of
America's leading Land Grant Universities, Iowa State University, in the words
of Camma Beta Delt and Iowa State Univeisity President Martin Jischke,
"Candidates desiring enrollment at Iowa State should be committed to out

quest to be the best," The University offers graduate- 1eve I programs in many
disciplines induding engineering, the physical and natural sciences, business,

agnculture, veterinary medicine and a variety of other areas.
The principal objective of the candidate's effort, in addition to advancing

his personal educational experience, is to work with undergraduate and alumni

members of Gamma Pi Chapter to optimize the "Delt Experience" at Iowa
State. The selected candidate will be expected to live in the undergraduate
shelter in the resident advisor's quartets.

Rewards for the successful candidate are, at this point, unknown, and, to
some extent, negotiable, but at a minimum can be expected to include room

and board for one academic year plus an educational stipend likely in the
form of tuition assistance and/or educational materials of at least 55,000.00

Interested candidates should immediately contact Past International
President and Gamma Pi Chapter Advisor Dave Nagel, office (515) 237-5367,
home (515) 255-4409, and e-mail DLNCANON@aol.com. Positions are also
available at Indiana, Oregon and LSU Contact the Educational Foundation
for more information.
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Boise Vallev
Alnmni Chapter

The Boise Valley .-yumni

Chapler (BVAC) meets

on the firsl Wednesday of
each mcinih in the F.l Kiiiah

Shrine Club dining room in

downtown Boise. The 4

November meeting chaired

by Roberi Zimmerman DM

"52 and attended by Deputy
President Palrick Day . .\lso

present was Professor

Michael G. Eiickson of

Albertson College vvhi>

reported on the nevv colony
al AlberLson College. He is

the chapler advisor and
member of lhe School of

Business, Also present was

Joshua Brown, Vice President

of the Colony and Chairman

of the Recruitment and Rush

Committee. Maurice Byrne
DM '37 reporled the death

ol" Edward C. Iddings DM '$S

at Healdsbiirg. CA. F.d

served vvith the U.S. Dept. of

Agricnlluie for 29 years and

laler wilh tiic L'SAID pro

gram in Nigeria and Zambia

and vvith the international

Executive Service Corp in

Kenya, lie served six years
in WW 11 ivith the Infanlry in
Frani e and Germany and
one year in the Koiean War.

lie retired as a Lt. C^oloncl in

the Army Reserve Corps.
It is requested that alumni

members of Delta Mu send

iu ihcir E-Mail address lo the

B\AC Secretary whose address

is mbyme lill4@aol.com.

Other membeis anending
the 4 November meeting
were Lloyd Faylor, '&1.
iVndrevv Ncilsen '49, Richard

Moore '52, Frank Bevinglon
'36 and Mark McCarroll '53.

The Secretary- also heard

from John .'\yers '39 by E-

Mail, John resides in Las

Vegas and plays golf twice a

week. In Boise wc are look

ing foreward lo the

Calheriiig lo be held on 20

November when lhe Delta

Mu House Corporation
(Beta Chi Corporation) will

give an updaie on the house

and review of the impending
renovation of the Delta Mu

Sheller. The presentation
will be made by Bob
Meecham, Marshall .Mali,
Rich Hammond and Ben

Bcrcicochoa. The meeting is

timed foi the evening belore

the University of Idaho-Boise
State Universitv football

game. Ben Berricochoa is

presideni of the Beia Chi

Corporation.

New Orl(;aiis
Alumni Associarion

Hello everyone! The

New Orleans area

alumni association would

like to encourage any and all

Dells in the New Odeans

area to become involveil in

our activities. Wc have a

group of very dcdicaied

alums who are living lo

make tnii aluinni association

lhe best in llic coiinlrv'.

rhis vvill noi he possible
wiihoui the stippoil ol a

liti-gc body of participaring
Dehs. If vou are in the New

Orleans area and would like

lo become moie involved in

the association please con
tact me. Getting involved will

be a great way lo meet,

socialise and network with

your fellow Delts in the area.

You can reach me at home al

504-32H-a827, at work al 504-
836-70HO or by email al
SLL:DELT@A01..Ct)M or

M lies. ragt@ iname ,coro .

Once again, I encourage all

of you in the area lo gel
involved, �Brian S. Miles

Twin Cities
Aluinni Chapter

The members of the Twin

tjties Alumni chapter
would like to thank the steer

ing commiliee of the Kansas

Citj' Kamea for an outstand

ing job in their hosting a

fine ouistanding event ihis

pasl August, We are anxious

to host the Karnea in 21100

and have begun preparauon
lo handle Ihe anticipated
large group of undergradu-
ales and ahimni.

VVe are pleased that

Iniernarional Piesidenl Tom

Huddleston, appoinled Ron

Erhart, Minnesota '59, as the

Karnea Chairman andjohn
Blake, Baker 'S3 as chairman

support /operations. The
Noiiheiii Lighls Karnca-

2tK)0's main theme will be

"The riefmiiion of excellence

foi a new mUlcniiium".

Also serving on the steer

ing commiliee for Kaniea-

2000 are David Johnson,
Minnesota '89, .Mark Roberts,
.Minnesota '89, Ned Gustafson,
Wiscomin '93. Steve Hockei t,
South Dakota '83. Merlin

Dewing, North Dakota '59, and

Brett Hildreth, Minnesola '89.

Special Thanks lojim
Bcrgeson, Minnesola, who is

the CEO of Colle-McVov and

David Johnson. Minnesota,
for designing and supplying
the MiTvices in printing of the
Kamea-2000 poster.
Alumni inieresied in help

ing with the Kamea-2000

should conlaci John Blake al

612-425-9770.

.'U we are planning for
Kamea-2000 die.\lumni

Chajiter is also involved in

planning lhe annual

Founder's Day celebrarion
where wc antjcipate atten

dance lo top IOO alumni again
ihis yeai. We will also again
hosi our annual golf ouring in
Angusi '99.

E'or more infomiarion

regarding tiie golf outing,
please conlaci David Dumas al
012-535-94^1,

We also extend longialular
lions to Beta Eta, Delia

Gamma, Delta Ki, Beta

Camma anri Zeta F.ia on their

lespective awaids ilunng rhe

recent division coiilei ences.
�lohn E. Blake

Members of the Indianapolis Alumni Association joined the Arch Chapter during
their recent meeting.
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Displayjour Delt Pride...
Call for a free /
ATA

OFFICIAL
I JEWELRY
/ BROCHURE!

�^

*4000

GF. S78 00

=264-

lOK S29 0O

#2604
lOK, $29,50

n renewed partnership with Delta T^u Delta Fraternity, the Legatj'Division ofMastersqfDesign.
Official jeweler to Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, offers an exclusi\'e line of exquisitely jeweled badges,
rings and accessory jewelr>'. Superbly crafted by skilled Legacj' artisans, all items featured above,
as well as our complete custom collection for ATA members, are backed by our unequaled
LifetimeWarranty and responsive service.
To place your order, or for further information, please call our Customer Serxice staffat
1-800-542-3728, Mon. through Fri., 8:00am to 5:00pra EST, (MC, VISA,.'\MEX accepted).

#800
$33.00

Legacy Division, Masters of Design
Sl |ohn Dietsch Blvd�P,0. Box 2719
No. Attleboro, MA 02763

1-800-542-3728
"Goldaloss is Legacy's tradename toi a finely polished, durable gold eleclroplate finish
� _ ::-.::=..= .:-- .,]Ti . -,;,�:�-�,:;" "i^lai quaiilies and addllional products available: please inquire.

.1 Dii-ision if
.\1.-\STERS OF DESIGN

Officialfeweler to Delia Tau Delca



A Symphony^ qf Services
Ju^t EIS mn orclieslra is roinpost^d ol many

lEislrunifnts earh roiitrihutiiig it? own sperial
souixd'to llie .symphony, Maiir\' Uoyd provides
rlientea full r^ui^f of services.

For example, we currenlly produce nioro

than \W ma^a/ineA and periodicals lan^iig in
rirrnlarion fixjin 1 ,000 copies to mort ttian

1,000,000 copies per iiyue. Among our diverse

periodica! dicnls arc fraternal organizatiims,
associalioiiH, employee publieanons, eommereial
niagaVnines and liade journal puhlirations.

In addiiion. we ktep presides running
riighl and dyy with projtct'i riinging in eomplexi-
ty from posloards and six-eolor booklets to eata-

logues and hard-bonnd books.

j\ilolhor ii^iifieant Eidvantage to working
with Mauiy Boyd /Viaoeiales is the Eidaplabilitv' of
onr services. You may -icieci frotn lhe following
services those which besl enhance jnd support
your communi car ion objeclives:

Pre-preis Servhes
* ih))ogn)!ihy � an diiP(tkni �

foyouJ � (Opi/ y'iiJ]i\g � lyps
ipeaHtnlmi � typeseftmg �

[onmiion * eb(tnMc page n\ake-

tjp * ititmn semre^ � laii-tolot
sepma!ioi\s � ^tJipping � pmfiiig �

MaSng & D&lrhifion Sefvk�
* MBiml s�rjiis * mailing lis>

moiiilentMe � ^iibs^iipUm lensmh
� (hesh\te loi/eSing � ink-jeS addtea-

tng � ihtit]k mop ond pdybagging *
^itmi(atm!W!eso!lo^ft'

Piinting Servi<es
'sheeriedt^t� angle ond

mi/lfkohy'mliolhei'� ondiy
ond fiBom � di6<ii11ii\g � coring
� psifotaHnQ* embosvng * hi!

i!aniping �

Advef lining Spate Soles
* A^emheis i}f tinJional hiooalm ol

FiMsk<s'ifepjesenlo1i\fes*5oh
conmiSiolion jn kitBfnal. (ssodatioti
bme^ and !iode pubknUons �

(rui^ulsaim m tnedio bY
preptnotion^ Mveyi �

ftindery Services
Insejis� coflfe

envelopes, und Oldet fonni ' peifed
SmBig � (use binding �

Ws welcome an opportun/fy b f/inna yuur pnniimf medi.

Maury Boyd &As.sociaks, Inc.
6330 E. 75rh Stiesi Suite 212 � Indinnopolii, Indiann 462SO-27DO

317.e49.61]0'FflX:317.S76 5BS9
Wkrhufil k Wpvley, [onuii'inicnikiri Con^ullnr-I

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATER-NnY,

11 711 N, Meridian Stn>ei, Suite 100 C^mel, IN 46032 on tiie form belovv:

MRlRmiATlON SEWT UWIHOUT SCHOOL /YEAR IfliaJ. NOT BE USED!!!

Name_

School (f^OT chapter) anrf Year.

Address

Daytime Phone.

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send to DELTATAU DELTAFRATERNUY. 11711 N. Meridian Sireet, Suite 100

Camiel, IN 46032 on the form below:

Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address

Zip _E-Mail_

Old Address {Tear out this form so that the address on the back cover is not

damaged, or fill in old address below) :

Zip.

Delta Tau Deha Fraternity
11711 N. Meridian Street, Suite 100
Carmel, IN 460.^2

Chan^ Service Requested
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